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Daily 'Egyptian 
Vol bO No 13 Southern Illinois Univcrsity C;U~ sav~ not m~ntioning IN'dlioas bt tIM-~oH'rnor d~bal~ will ta. IUle nee 
m"ntioning rnp~ ill front 01 a ha.g .... 
Student nurses protest teache;firing 
~:v Itonaa Kanke' semester·to-semester basis berause 5t"ml'5ter. After th~ first wet'k of school 
Stan \\ria., funds gIVen by the state are detem.ined wht'n the nurnbPr of stucknts attendin~ 
Stu1ent nurses .at John A I.ogan per student and not by a specific am{unt IS determined. the teachers are eltht'r 
College. C~rterville. picketed the each semester. hired for the rest of the !;('mester or their 
president's u.flCe Tl)l'5day afternoon to He added that a full learn of w .. chers c, ,tracts are not renewed 
protest the fmn~ of a~ II'lstructor. is staffed al the beginning of each Tan'in said that the nursing prOlUam 
Acconhng to Kerry (loss. preslden! of 
the student nurses class. the studen!s 
", .. tTl' told on Friday that Shirlev Damels. 
clinical instructor assign~ to St. 
=~~~~OSPital, Murphysboro. had 
Goss said that the firing of Daniels will 
cause students to be doubled up in 
clas.._ and that there Will be more 
students per instructor. The student 
nurses who 111 ere in clinical latos with a 
student·teacher ratio of 8 to I, wiD now 
have lab sessions lIo;th a ratio IIf 12 to 1. 
Goss added that the administration told 
students the reason for firing Daniels 
was thaI the ratio was too low and not 
that many instructors wpre needed. 
"We spent last 1Io'~k in orientation and 
win have to go through it again because 
tht>y fired her," said Goss. 
GQu said most of the student nurses 
are speCializing in pediatrics and 
obstetrics, and since therr are not that 
many cases in the carbondale area 
involving children. it is hard to learn 
tfthniques. This is the last semester for 
many of the students and it is important 
to get IndividualIZed training, he !IBid 
Of the 'S1 student nurses in the class. 
Goss estimated that about 30 _re 
f·~cketing the firing 01 Damels . 
. 'ccording to a teacher who prefernd 
ru remalD unidentified, Daniela was not 
realty 'iired" but "let go'" She said that 
au .-..u-~. *'hich includes 
f.aniela. are not under contract and that 
3D agreements are verbal. Teachers 
!IBid they did not want to be involved for 
their own protection '1nd added that tht>y 
thought the student:. .. ould accomplish 
more on their own. 
Robert Ta;-in. president of John A. 
Logan College. ~8id that Daniels was not 
really £ired but th'it her contract was not 
renewed this yea.' due to a smaller 
student enrollment in the nursing 
program. He said that part·Hme ProtesUng the flriDg 01 itD iDst.,.~. student Dunes form. 
teachers at the college an; hired on a ~c:ket UDe ID froat 01 the presideDt's office at Joim A. Logo 
IS set up for -'8 to 50 studt'nts With four 
1f'.structOr.;; This year. slllce only 3i 
students are' enrullt'J tn the program, a 
teacher had to bE' drl)~ he- said. He 
added that Daniels wln'rt'Ceive pay for 
the fir"t week of school 
, . 
., "k."..~ ..... 
~:r:: ... : . 
Sadat, Begin in conflict upon arrival at Sllmmit 
By R,rry Sc:hw~!d 
Assoc:iDied P,~ .. " Writ6 
CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP)-AIlwar 
Sadat and Menachem Begin headed into 
mountaintop isolation and the 
uncertainties of a Mideast su.'lmit 
conference Tuesday. already in con.~:ct 
over its goals and the role to be played 
by President Carter. 
"We come here at a crucial 
crossroad," Sadat said on his arrival at 
Andrews Air Force Base outside 
Washington. "The challenge is 
tremendous. We have no <boice but to 
:-Vaf.~ ,~e chanenge. We cannot afford 
Signaling his conflict with Bl'gin. the 
Egyptian president said: "This is no 
time (or maneuver and for wonHlUl 
ideas. It is time for magnanimity and 
reason." 
Sadat got a red..:arp;'t welcome at 
Andrews from Vice Pr~ident Walter F. 
Mondale and Secretary of Statf' Cyrus R. 
\'.nce. Nearly 200 E"':ptian well-
wisrers sang a MtioniJ song from 
behind a security barrier. Sadat walked 
over to them and waved. 
After his arrival speech. Sadat 
boarded a helicopter for the final leg of 
his trip to Camp David. norUlwest 01 
Washington. where Carter was W'liting. 
A similar wek:ome was arranged for 
Begin. as wen as a helicopter ride 10') ~ 
summit. 
The Israeli prime minister. a 
negotiator with a reputation for time-
consuming attention to detail. vie1,ed 
the talks in the seclusioo of Camp David 
as an opportunity to l'e...'Iffinn the peace 
covenant he made nine mo.1ths .. ~o with 
Sadat. 
Begin says he hopes a basis can be 
(ound fo: continuing Egyptian·lsraeli 
talks-pr~llmably at a lower, 
ministerial level-Iasling months if 
necessary to achieve a settlement. 
Sadat. imoatient with details and 
given to bold, hi5tory..:h.!.nging moves, 
considers the summit "the last chance 
(or peact:," 
He has rejected Begin's suggestion or 
deliberate consideration over several 
months of the innumerable 'issues in 
conflict between Israel and i~ Arab 
neighbors. "I say no to long. drawn~t 
talks," Sadat said before leaving home. 
II was Carter who took the political 
gamble of inviting Regin and Sadat to 
Campl1avid. 
But BegiRfeels any settlement must 
now from direct bargaining betwet'n 
Eg::pt and Israel and cannot be imt:'05ed 
by the United States. Carter, ~ref:>re, 
is seen by Begin as a mediatur bu: :lOt a 
(ormulator of pt'ace terms. 
At Sadat's urging. however. Carter 
has accepted the role of "f:lD partner" in 
the talks. Sadat W2.<lts h;m to overcome 
Bl'gin's resistance to committing Israel 
to lIo;thdrawal from the! west bank of the 
Jordani'Uver and to Arab sovereignty 
over the area. 
One clear implication is that. if a 
breakL: .rough is not achieved. Sadat 110;0 
review Egypt's options, includiPlC 
military measures. Most analy~ .to !JOt 
think Cairo is strong enoudl to wage a 
war WIth Israel now. 
But the Arabs could close ra!:As at a 
summit of their own and take a harder 
line toward Israel than Sadat's offer of 
peace. The threa t of another oil embargo 
against the United States and other 
Western .;.emocra<'ies lO pressure Israel 
is always a possibilit I. 
wsm studios to be scene of second debate 
Bv )larll. Pewn.-
PCt·,Ue.-, Editor 
The studios o( WSlU·TV in Carbondale 
will be the sight of the second 10 a series 
of four one-hour debate11 between the two 
candidates (or governor of lIlinois. 
Gov. James Thompson and 
Democratic challenger Michael Bakalis 
will square off or the issues 01 education 
and social services Wednesday at 8 p.m .• 
with the debate being broadcast live on 
the lIIino;" Publ,,; Braodcasting 
Network via domestic satellite. 
Amid a growing controversy 
concerring the governor's tall-lid 
referendwll, T'lomplOD and Bakaiis wiD 
be qUleStioned by a four-member paneJ 
lIelected by the t. .. ague of Women 
Voters. sponsor of the debate Bakalis 
has said he wiD not rai!oe the petition 
drive issue but John Callaway, debalt' 
moderator, said he probably lIoill allow 
the candidates to be quesl10ned on the 
.. ;lOt issue." 
The panelists are: Gary Adkins, 
legislative correspondent, Illinois Issues 
magazine; Peggy Boyer, ret:orter for 
the Illinois Times: Robert Hartley , 
group editor of I.ind!l.~'-Schaub 
newspapers; and Mar) Toberman, 
legislative cbairperson for the Leaguf! 01 
Women Voten Ot lllinoi:l. 
Questions by ~ .oanelists .Ul be 
limited to 30 lM'conds. armwers til two 
minutes and reb11ttal time t.l' one mUlute_ 
r::!1elists are requb""!Ci to question the 
candidates on the agreed upon subject 
matter 
Stations broadcastmg the debates 
include. wsm. Chanrlf'1 8, (' .. rbondale; 
WILL, ChaMel 8, Champaign; and 
y,i'TW, Channel 11. Chicago. 
Lee Johnson said seating for the 
debate is limited to iibout SO people and 
that tickets are no longer available. 
On Sept. 19, the c.-andidates wi.n meet 
in the studios of WTVP-TV Pel.lria, at 8 
p.m. Topics for the debate will be 
economic development and 
transportation. 
The final debate will be beId in 
Chicago on Oct. 12 at 8 p.m., wbell 
candidates will face each other on the 
issues 01 their ctX'ice. 
City to change traffic signal on Main 
It\ Rkh Klkki 
sian Writrt" 
To ht'lp ease tnfflc congestion 
through the downtown """';:. the city will 
t'harv;~ the pro~ected left·turn Signal at 
":;:il Street and l~niverslt) Avenue from 
the end to the beglOning of the signal 
St'<juen<"t'. beginning 10 a.m Wednesday 
'!ue.>daay mormng 
The chanlle. Zediahs said, is de!:!gned 
to allow SIl' )Other progression of traffic 
through the downtown area. He said a 
If'admg left·turn signal from west on 
~lain StrE't't to south on Vnlversitv 
An'nue will give motorists a green light 
at the inter5e'Ction of l'nivf'rsitv An'nue 
and Walnut StrE't't. Before ttJe crmge. 
"II will be easier to make the turning 
move from Main to l.'niversity." 
Zedla;i:. said. "It will also ht'lp the 
traffic now to the train station and Sll: " 
The time allowed for the protected If'lt 
turn will remain the same. HowevE'r. 
Zedialis said. the change w;11 mf'an that 
eastbound traffic on Main Stf"'l't Will 
catch the red light at l.:niversity and 
Walnut 
mode arl"ll~' !ight at the mter5e'('!Ion of 
~am StrE't't ard l'nI\'erslly AVf'nu(" Tht· 
light incorpmates both a ItrE't'n signal 
and a yell~ warnIng signal 
"ThIs c\ot'S awa,' wIth the nt'E'd for ~CJ 
separate sIgnals. ,. Zedlalis said 
Tht' change ""as announced by AI motorists had to wait for a grE't'n light at 
Zt-dlalis of the IIhnois [It-partment of Cmversity and Walnut after they mad'~ 
Tro'nsportation at a mE't'hng at City Hall the tum at Main and l;ni"ersity The (·,ty has a1:.o mstalled a new dual· 
The new Signal was paid for b\ tilt' 
slale hIghway department. according to 
Ed Rf'eder. city plannJl~ engmE't'r. The 
cit\ handled the Installation of thl' 
sIgnal. he saId 
Pelilisyll~allia cOIlgressll1UIl gets IJerjllr~l" i"llict,ne", 
WASHl~GTOl't .AP)--Rep. Daniel J 
Flood. D·Pa . was indicted b,· a fedf'ral 
grand jur~' Tuesday on charJies of lying 
te> ;r!~r!J:~~~.~h~~ ?ai~turned In 
l.(s Angeles. accused nood of testifyinlt 
fal<;(,{y at a trial there on Oct. 11. 19"'7. 
whE'n he dt-med kn(lwing that William f 
Pf'ters, a formf'r trade school operator, 
-nade a $';,000 pay~:l to onl' of his formf'r 
~id'-'S 
The indictment ai,;o .:harged Flood 
with lying to a grand jury on June 2. !9Ti. 
when he derued recei'.;ng SI.O(JO in cash 
from former \\ashington lobbyist Daryl 
Fleming . 
.... '"d",,' ,lr,m'IIs 
Flood was also accused of falsely 
tdlm~ the ~rand jur~; that he did not 
r{'('el\'e S5.()(". in cash from Peters al a 
dIsaster relief command ~t near 
Wllk~·8arre, Pa 
('"Iood. 74. has denied an=-' "'T~doing 
If convicted. the v'eteran congn'l'sman 
will facf' up to five yvars in pnson and a 
$10.000 finf' on each count 
The formal char~e is f.estifvlOg falsf'I~' 
to a trial jury and a grand jury. The 
rhargt'S fall under the perjury statute in 
the t·.S. Code. 
Flood, chaIrman oi lhe House labor, 
health. education and welfare 
subcommiHE't', also is the target of 
Scardina services set 
Funeral SerVlCf'S i'lr Russel J 
ScardIna. jumor 10 srlerK:t·. Will be held 
at 9:1) a.m Wednesday at the St Joseph 
the Worker Church 10 Whf'f.'llJ~ 
ScardIna drowned August r. 10 Little 
lirassv Lakf' after a raft acrident 
He i.iU be buned Wednesda\ at the 
All-Samts Cemelf'ry m WhE't'hng 
Scardlna's bodv was found Saturdav' 
mornif!!( by the IlhnOls State Police nf'a'r 
the t'Ulure Farmers of Amenca camp at 
Little Grassy Lake He had been miSSIng 
for a WE't'k. 
AccordlOg 10 lkputy E\'f'retl Carter of 
thf' Williamson County Pobce. Scardina 
was fJoatmg on an .nOatable rail when 
he aPJ'3rffitly slipped or r,llIed off mto 
the lakf'. Police sa,' Scardu a's cnes for 
help W('re heard by ~art".rl J. Vandercar 
01 ~akanda and Greor '/ A. Miles of 
Carbondale. \'anderc1,r swam out to 
rescue ~'cardina. bu: I..:: went under 
lake for Scardlna's bo...+, Tutid"'" the 
st"'arci. '.'; .. s l'allt-d off bo.'Cause ~( bad 
... eather. The sean:;; was r'i.'Sumed lirter 
the ... -eather de:.red 
Satun1ay a state police piaOf' spotted 
Scardlna's body Of'ar the northeast 
shore of the lake. 
Scardina's body was takf'n to the 
Hlggin·PilIatsch "ul'leral Home ill 
Carterville, Suaday ti;S body Voas 
transferred to the Koissak and SrAl 
t'unf'ral Home in Wheeling. 
Scamina is survived by his mother, 
~Irs. Gene fGargas) Scardina and two 
sisters. Sandra ,lames Petrizilka and 
Jacqueline Scardina. both of Whf'f.'ling. 
before Vandercar could rt"ach him. 
Williamson County poJice wert" callN 
in tt, search for the body. For two days, 
members of the stale. Williamson 
County and l~niverslty police. and l"e 
Cambria fire department rombed the 
~~~~~·~~t~~u~~ ~~lth~ 
'l11e search was resur.. 1 after the 
weatller cleared. 
Saturday a state police plane spotted 
Scardina's body near the northeast 
shore of the lakf'. 
ongOIng grand J'ury in\'estlgatlOns in 
Phlladt-Iphla an Washington 
Stf'phen 8. Elko. a former aide t? the 
congressman, has allf'gf'd that Flood 
took more than SIOO.OOO m payoffs 
t:lko. who is cooperating With the 
~()\·E'rnment. is !Oerving a thrf'f.'·Yf'ar 
prison term aftE'r being ConVicted last 
year of accepting $25.000 m bnbes. to 
mfluence t'lood m connection WIth 
fedt'ral funds for a now-dfofunct cham of 
tradf' schools in California The cham of 
trade schools figured prominently in 
Tuesdav's thrE't'-<:ount inmctmf'nt 
The iOdictrnffit said Peters gave SS.OOO 
to E1ko m the sprin~ of 19i2 and tha; 
F'l()od was awarE' of the trans.actlOn 
wlthm a few davs after the mOnE', 
changed hand." . . 
The Philadt-Iphla mvesllgahon ha, 
looked into t'lood's role i .• the awardm!< 
of a lucrative ho!>pital legal contract to 
the law firm of another Pf'nns\l\"allJa 
rlt>mocratic congressman. RE'p. 'Joshua 
Ellherg .. Eilberg has also denied an~ 
wrongdolOg. 
The Washington grand jury IS 
investigating a series of aUt'gations 
including thosf' made by f'\emmg. wht, 
was a friend of Peters and t:lko 
lIlA presit/ellt SlIJ'S hi . .,. IUlIne lorllf,t/ 
Oil Go.·. rhOll'p . .,.OIl:.,. t(lx-lit/petition . .,. 
By Bob Spring~r 
AssociatM PrH8 Writf'r 
SPRI!'lGt'IELD (API-The presidf'nt 
of the Illinois Bar Association said 
Thursdav that his name and that of his 
wife were forlted on a page of GO\·. 
James R. Th:lrnpson's taxlld petitions. 
"I'm OOvi(NSly indi(tJlant." Uoyd J. 
Tyler Jr .. said in a telephone interview 
from his Aurora law office. "But not half 
as indignant as my wife. becau~ she's a 
Republican and I'm a Democrat_" 
''I'm angry,"sald tnez Tyler. his wife, 
from her home ill Gene\'a, ",..1 don't like 
somt'tne signing my name." 
Tylel"s stlltemenls came as staff 
members of the state Board 01 Elections 
launched a massive check 01 Thompson 
Proposition petition signatures being 
challenged by groups t!)'illi to block tho! 
proposition (rom the November baUr.(. 
About 40 elections board employees 
are combing voter registration records 
in 97 of the state's 102 counties to verify 
that sIgnatures on the petitions match 
signatures on the signen' volf'r cards. 
said Ronald D. MichaE"lson. elections 
board director. 
Tyler said he did sign a Thomp!'on 
proposition petition circulated .n 
Aurora. but never OJ", in Geneva HIS 
will' :;aid she never signed one at all 
an~ ~y w~~e~ r!:!:S c~a':I~i~~e~~ 
The A.-.soclated Press. It i~ listed as 
beang Circulated in Geneva. county seat 
for l\alJe Coun~. 
Ab.o listed ~" signing is Tyler's 'Ion. 
J.mn, ~. Tyler &aId he didn't think hIS 
son SIgned the Thompson petitiOf'. 
either. Mrs. Tyler saId: "He attends 
Beloit URiversitv in 8eloil. Wis., and has 
been there most of the summer 
working." 
Thompson, a Republican. has 
submitted 607,410 names on petitions 
seekira« to place on the ballot an 
advisory proposition asking \'oters If 
they favor government tax and spendmg 
ceilings. 
Forces led by Rep. David L. Robmsun. 
Two Ilurt by terrorist bomb in Jertlsalenl 
D-Springfield, have challenged tht· 
validit) of thousandc; of slgnaturf.'S and 
the eledions board is conductmg a 
hearing on the charges. ThompstOfl needs 
5119,415 valid signatures for the elti:!i'lDs 
board to certify the proposition. 
Thl' Tyler family's si(tJlaturp.s are not 
am-..lg the 16.853 challf'nged by 
Robinson and being verlfi~ by tht-
board staff with voter rr.t,rds 
~Il'anwhile, David L. Pierce. Kant' 
Count .. · "Ierk. said that a m: . whot;.t> 
name' appears as a petition ('lr;:u1ator 
appa~ntly has been in .... i5l'!: si,nce JuI~ 
19. eVffi though one of his petitions V:d.' 
notarized in early August by kane 
County State's Attorney Eugene L 
ArmffilrOut 
JEHt·SALE:l.1 'AP, - Two bombs 
planted by Arab terrorists explodro In 
Jerusalem TtJt>Sda\' on the eve of the 
('amp Ca\'ld summit. seriously injurIng 
a gasoliOt" statIOn attendant and a police 
sapper 'f'xploslves expert' from 
Amf'nca who f'migrated to Isral'1 after 
~!"";"l! in thf' Vlf'tnam War. authorities 
'.ald. -
Both of the injured were burt in a 
bomb blast near a gasoline station. The 
second bomb went off under an empty 
tounst bus outside the Jafh Gate 
entral)("{' to the Old City and no ()fIf! was 
hurt, police said, 
Those .. iad been on the bus are in 
Israel (or a t:onference of international 
travel writers. 
In Beirut, Lebanon, the Palestine 
Liberation Organizatiun c1aimf'd 
rl'Sponslbility (or both blasts and vowed 
to step 'Jp "mlli~ary action against vital 
I."gf'ts in areas the enemy considers 
sea!eii off by security forces." 
Tht: IOjured explosives expert was 
Quoted only three days ago by the 
Jerusalem Post newspaper as saying he 
realized hi:> job was dangerous but tha~ 
he Ined not to think about it, 
The newsp..lper said he served with 
t·.S. forces in Vietnam and worklS! as a 
policeman in tne United States befGre 
uc)vmg to Isr .... t!1 in 19':') At police 
request the newspaper did not publbh 
Ius name. 
Massi\' .. security mea'lures have been 
ordered 'JY Israeli officials to prevent 
terrori~ attacks during the l' 5 -Israeli-
t);~ tllIan summit mf'f.'ti"g that begins 
\\ednesday al Camp DaVid, Md. Israeli 
Pogel. OOlly Egyphon. Sept. 6.1978 
'News 'Briefs 
The PLO commun que said it would 
Issue no statemf'nts on the summIt but 
would "let our dt'E'ds speak." 
TWf'ntV'Slll bombs have been 
discovert!d 10 Israel or its OCCUPIed 
terntories 10 the past five WE't'ks. The 
blasts Tuesday were the (irst ttus month. 
~Iost of the bombs found last month 
were dismantlE'd by police sappers 
before tlJey exploded. Two men were 
killed by a bomb Aug. 23 in the OCCUPIed 
town of G.1Zd: another man wa~ killed 
Aug. 30 in a blast at a water company. 
and OOf' person died and ICI were hurt at 
Tel Aviv's open air Carmel market Aug. 
3, 
Ameri('lJn IJwlinessman 
dellies Slll'ie' d,org"s 
::'W'iCOW (AP) American 
busines.;man FranCIS J_ Crawford told a 
court ht're Tuesday that testimony 
linki~ him to an international currency 
and contraband gang was fabricated, 
thOlt evidenc~' was forged and that key 
defense doc~ients were missing. 
"The prosecution's cast' is full 01 
holes .. ' the 37-year-old Moscow 
representative for International 
Harvester sa.d to Western reporters 
~teror~d~l~nnocent at the opening 
trawford's Soviet attorney. Leonid M. 
Popov. saId the trial could end with a 
\'f'rdict Wednesdav If convicted. he 
faces up to eight Yf'ars in prison. 
The thrt'e Russians tried with him -~ 
seamstress Ludmila KI~elt'v. hf'r 
husband Vladimir and a t'asiuer Alia 
5olo\·yova. SImilarly charlotf.'(i. plf'aded 
Itutlty and expressed remorse KlSele\,. 
who has a Similar previous conViction, 
could receive the death sentence. 
Taking the witness stand, Crawford 
remained composed as he attempted to 
pick apart the dama!ting testim.ony of 
KlSelev and ius seamstress wife 
(~"('rrillm' ill ZUlli M" 
df" •. '" murder dmrllf's 
SALISBl'RY, Rhodf'sia .API -
Guerrilla leader Joshua Skomo said in 
Zambia that his followers were 
responsible for shooting down a 
Rhodesian aIrliner in northeast 
Rhodesia with 56 persons aboard. but he 
deDied reports that they were 
responsible for murdf'ring 10 '" the 18 
SU!""IV0r5_ 
,:".1Ie head of Air Rhodesia. howe\'er 
loIi reporters Tuesday be had found n~ 
l'VIdence as yet that thl' four-engine 
Viscount airliner which crashed near the 
Zambian border Sunday night had been 
downed by a guerrilla missile_ 
Capt. Pat Travers. general mana~er 
of the domestic airline, said an intt'llSlve 
in~estigation was \V.derway to deter-
mine why the plane "rashed. 
.. It could have been anything," Hid 
'ri'i .... ers. 
The Thompson petition drin ",a." 
launched on July 18. the day afte\' the 
circulator was sentenced and thus l05t 
Ius It'gal right to circulate petitions 
Pl('rce said several petitions were 
sIgned as circulated 1»' a "Douglas 
CarlsOf1 of 731 Weslf'rn ,he., Genev? .. 
He . ai' theft! IS no such address. but that 
a D ~ ,las Carlsen - with an 'en' in the 
last dame - had lived at 7'Z1 Westem 
Avt:_. before being sentenced to a state 
prlSOll. Pierce, a Democrat. said names 
of at least four dead persons appear on 
the Carlson petition. 
""I! .nlllr /Jllr,/oII 
A headline in Tuesday's Da'ly 
EgyptIan Incorrectly reported that 
Danforth Graduate Fellowships were for 
graduates. The fellowstllps are for 
~Dlors. 
It also implied the fellowships were for 
up to $4.000. The fellowships are for 
12.500 or $3,500. with up to an additional 
$4.000 t~ cover tuition and fees. 
Information, but not application forrrts. 
are avaIlable from RandaU Bytwerll in 
~~~m.!~::~~ent of Speecb 
Richman warns of judicial slow down 
8y ()f'b 8ro"nf' Klchman said this was tht" ftrst lim.' mak .. 'S II mort' dlfftcult for thE' IItht'r what I'm ~·:;n(·t'rnt·d '" IIh n"", I~ llmt' 
Staff Wrilf'r tht' coun'y had It'Ss than four Judgt'!' Judgl'S bt-('auSf' IIot" havt" to call on them ",h('tht'r rm jo!Olnjo! to ha\f' "nough '1m .. 
Tht' judicial proct'ss in Jacksr.n ,;lnce h~ was elt"Cted statt"s attorlM'Y In for sE'\'eral dlfft'rt'nt a~:<ignm('nts .. to do :t " 
Counlv will slow down al timt'S, now tt-.at 19fi.1 At that time. thert' was 0I'Ie iuii· ..... ~thi.·r or not Iht' flow of ItIl~alJOn will 
thrf't' judgt'S are doing thto work of '('ur, t"',I(" judge ir, Carbondalt' slo ... · down rt'mams to bt' st't'n. ht' said 
according to Judge Richarci l-: .!acbon County handJt'S the lar!Zt'S! Rilhman ~alJ thE' (ewt'r numbt>r of 
Richman. 9ho was rt'Cently ?PPOlnt~ \"olumt' of cases in thE' nine-county 1st jud!Zt'S probal'..,· won't afft'C! the rate of 
prt;llding .iUdete.. JudiCial Circwt. Richman said. . c~lmlOal pl·ol:ef.'dlngs, but Jud!Zf.' 
l' or tht' samt' pay. Richman nOI<:oJ. thto The CircUit IS actually short two jUdgt'S \\ Ilham t:;i·t't'n s.r:.'d It could affE'<'t Civil 
judgt'S took on a htoftler loa1 in new now. Richman said. becaust' tt'mprJrary cast'S. and that he rna v havt'. sumt' 
asslgnmt'nts thiS wt't'k and M took on the appomtments havt' not bt't'n made to fill prunlems kt't'pmg pact" With divorce 
administrative dutlt'S formt'rly handled a Williamson Count) vacancy crt' •• ted by ['ast'S. 
by Judge Peyton KullCt', Kunce was the rf'Slgnatlon of Ju~t' Clayton In April (;rt't'n wa..o; assigned chancery and 
apPOinted chief CIrcUit judgt' of the 5th and thto tran.o;ft'r of Judge Kunct' probate matters, In addition to all la'" 
Lhstrict Appellatt' Court beginning Sept. Tt"Chnically. tht'rt' IS no vacancy In ['ast'S. which includt>s cIvil as~q!tnm"n~~ 
I. Jackson. County, accordln!t to Chlt'f formerly handled b,· Kunce. and 
"The Suprt'me Court. I guess, has Judge Wilham Chase, because Kunce IS domt'Stic relations Ha\'mg spent 2::' 
found thto need for an addltonal stili a CirCUIt judge. although on full years In civil practice bt'forf.' hiS ('I t'C I Ion 
Appellate Court jU~e and appomted assignment to the appellate court. If 10 Clfcuit judgt'. GrE't'n saId he IS \'E'n 
Kunct' to assist with t.hei~ load. In doing Williamson County had a full plt'ased with hiS IM'W as.o;lgnmE'nt, IItht"r 
so. thto court administrltion ft'lt that complemt'nt of judgt'S. according 10 than the volume of cast'S It ('ntails lie 
theIr need was grt'att'r than our need," RIchman, Jackson Coonty could sha~ saId ht' had not bt.>en that happy With 
RIchman said "It's going to make II a nne of tht'm on a part·time basis. cnmmal nSt'S 
lot mort' dlffin,!! ior judgt'S in Jackson Chase said, "I ft't'l we nt't"d a full "Civil law is an art'a that I'm more 
County" corr.,lement. It complicatt'S things and comfortabk with," Green ;<aId "But 
While (jrf't'n .:.{peets hiS \'Illume of 
cast'S to mcre<l>.<!, he diso e.(pec~s ttlt> 
time per cast' will iiO:.'(t'a..<;e Civil cast'S 
take more hme than misdt>mpanor trials 
and the ne\\. dissolution of marnage law 
Increa..<;t'd tremendnu'<;lv the amount of 
court timE' In cont~~tp:l nivorce cases 
Green !.ald 
In thE st'Cond Quarte~ of 19'i8 alonE'. 
JacitsVl. t Ot.~IV !t'rml'laled 119 divorce 
cast's. and lr'2 law, or CIVIl. C'lses 
acC(': ding to Itlt' chief judge's qUl\rterl~ 
tr<:nd of ca~, 
ASMlClatt' J Jdge Robert Schwartz nollo 
handles m Isdemf.'lI=lors. traHll' and 
,,:dman('(' \'lOlatlOns, small clalm~ 
emir:ent domam and tax matters H., 
said ht' assumt'S the \'olumt' f cast"!' "'Ill 
Increast' but does not ex, ·~t to fall 
behind 
Loraine Percy: Behlg Senator's wife a flill-time job 
Bv Altn ('onwv 
siaff Wriwr . 
Being a Senator's wiSt' is a full·time 
job, says Loraine Percy. "ife of U.S. 
Sen. Charlt'S Percy 
"When Chuck first dt"Cided to enter 
politics the whole family agreed that 
campalgntng would be a famIly affair," 
the attractIve blonde saId. "We've 
become a closer famIly bt"Cause of it." 
But campaigning can be a very lonely 
life if one of my nieces or nephwews isn't 
tagging along, she addro 
"Sometimes I feel like a travelling 
!<alt'sman," she said. "The way 
campaign schE'dult'S art' set up. I often 
end up eatmg instant mt'als," 
She also saId it's very difficult to ~Ieep 
In motels, t'Spt'Clally when celelY:ities 
such as Donny and !ttane Osmor.d are 
onl)' a few rooms away. as was thf! case 
at the Springfield State Fair." 
"But It'S all worth it once you'",£! 
tasted thto sweetness ()' victor'," said M.... Percy. an _181_' ""petual 
whirlwind, 
"But sometimt'S I rebtl, I thin/( every 
woman does." she said, "I som,~times 
lo~ for a more private life bt"Ca~" I 
don't have tht' stamllla thAI Charies 
has." 
~lrs. Percy said shto doesn"t always 
travel with her husband bt"Cause the two 
challt'ngt' of campalgmng. the 
opportunity to mPet and mingle With as 
many peoplt' as she d(l(s IS what she 
enJoys most about ht'r "JOb" 'If bt'ing 
married to a senator 
She said her chlldrt'n have benefiltt'd 
from the campaign trail as much as sht' 
has. 
"Going to ethnic pICniCS and 4·H dub 
lOt't'tings has broadened their education 
and their outlook on life." she said 
"They discover that wt"re all people and 
we're all tht' same underneath It 
doesn't mattt'r'" at hne of work Pf'Ople 
are In, farmers. union workers or 
busint'SSmen. 'iOU learn to like ttem 
immediately ... • 
While Pt'rcy ! ... ends plenty of lIme on 
the campaign trail. sht' somehow 
LoraiD~ Petty manages to find time for other 
activities. She is program chalrpt'rson 
01 them can sometim~ ~OVl'r more of for thto Rt'publican Women's Club and IS 
tht' 102 count it'S in Illinois If they handle involved in the Asia F oundatioo Board In 
different auignmentlt. Last __ IIIw . 5IIn ~. Aa ., U- obIl •• , ... 
campatgned witt. Sharon Sharp. who is weren't enoup to keep her busy, slit" ~lJ 
rurming fur secretary of stat~, Petty an out-()f-town ml'mher .of the LyriC 
said this arrangement worked well Opera House Commlttt't' In Chicago. as 
:,ecause she could answer questions well as a member of tbe SmlthwllIan 
about national issues whilt' Shart> Womt'n's Committee whIch works In 
handled qwrit'S about issues affecting anthropol~ . 
lIIinois t'xclusivt'ly. In conjunctIon With tht' ASia 
While Percy said she enjoys the Foundation Board. Pt'rcy ht'lped 
prf.'parf.' d shde presentatIOn about 
Bhutan, an Asian countf", :ind wrott' an 
arltde about \'Ietnam. "{rom a worr ans 
pomt of Vlello ' 
haf::r~~~~tr:f~t~~ !~ re~~:c~~~r~!~ 
da~hters. Sharon Rockt'feller ..... ho IS 
marned to Jay Rockefeller. governor of 
West Virl!:mla "" Perc, sa,s ~he IS a 
Democrat 10 Wt'St \'irglllia and a 
Rf.'publi·:an 10 illinois 
Th~~~o~a~~ f:P~~~~~ ~:.;.d \\~~:~f.' 
House, ~lrs Perc\' s.",d no such l"lalm:< 
.:an be madt> a~ainst her husband 
bt'caust' he has no mtention of runninll. 
for president. Why not" He has too much 
seniority in Congrt'SS. she said, .. nd as a 
result. he has enough work to do In hIS 
prt'Sent position 
The PE'rc'.·s have bet'n marned for 28 
years. And ·l!.'hlle they are old enough 1:0 
have three ... .ndc'u}dren, Mrs, Perc'}' 
said one 01 their fa vorite sports in slWoA. 
Her attraction to this sport becomt'S 
::;i~l~~ ~:: ~~fld~~n '=<t!~a ~~: 
lift in Sun \'aUey, Idaho and Charles 
Pei'cv l'ame to her rf'SCUE', Ollt' and one-
half years later they wert' marnt'd. 
Wendy's founder: Food jobs limitless for grudllutes 
8y Cindy Mkba~lsoa 
Staff WrltB 
R. David Thomas says job 
opportunities for college graduates are 
hmiUt'Ss In his busint'SS. 
And advice from this man, founder 
and chairman of the board of Wendy's 
International. Inc., is well taken in the 
restaurant community. 
"Despite all the predictions of a bleak 
t"Conomic future, the rt'S~aurant 
business will continll! to prospe" if we 
can establish a COllce'rted effort between 
the college community and the food 
service IndUStry. We need to know what 
each other is doing," Thomas said. 
"I'm interested in young people who 
not only have formal traIDing in a 
spe.:ial area of study. but those who have 
developed throughout their college 
years a penchant for professionalism, 
along WIth a good deal of common sense. 
That's the key." 
Ir. Carbondale Tuesday to tour the 
local Wendv's restaurant. Thomas 
offered an explanation for the success of 
his operation. wluch is touted to be the 
fastest growing food service chain in the 
countrY with profit margins reported to 
be almost double those of McDonald's 
and Burger King. 
"Our success can be attrit>-dted to a 
professionbl and realistic approach to 
the public's demand for quality. The 
restaurant business set's more people 
e\'eryday than any other t)usiness in the 
world and to be able to mai.:t' it, we have 
to be attentive to th '5e de ••• .mds ... 
Thomas saId. 
But Thomas mused to put Wendy's in 
thf' fast food category and coined the 
term "quality food" to refer ~I) Ius 
operation. 
However, be sees nothing wrong WIth 
the proliferation of what some caU the 
"fast food jungle." 
"Free enterprise gives everyone the 
opportlDlity to get in there, and I'm very 
Closing of waste landfill site delayt-d 
shut down and begin moving an 
estimated 60.000 gallons of toxic 
industrial wastes somewhere else. 
SPRINGFIELD IAP)-A state 
appeals court Monday delayed for 
another 10 days the closure of a 
hazardous ",a.ite landfill site at 
Wilsonville in SrJUthern U1inois, saying it 
needs more time to fully consider the 
impacL . , 
A th.ee-judge panel of the IllinOIS 
Appl'llate Court stayed until Sept 15 a 
circuit court's order that the Slte close 
down by midnight Tuesday, 
The lower court had told Earthline 
Corp.-Gper81or of the 13(Hlcre site built 
on an abandoned t'oal mine-that it must 
Meanwhile. the U.S. Environmental 
Prutection Agency went on record a~ 
favoring continued Op!'ration of the site 
pending legal appeals. contending it b> a 
"weU-designed. secure IandfiU," "~ ~Vlronmental and public health 
dangers "sscx:iated with ckJSill£ the 
Eartbline site pending appeal may far 
exceed any hazaa-ds ass0ci4lt.'<l with 
leaving it open," the EPA said in court 
papers filed Monday. 
thankful for the svstem. What we need 
to help it work for more people IS that 
Idea of proft'SSionalisrr and common 
sense: competition and quah~' naturally 
fdiM," Thomas said. 
A classiC case of ~tarting at the 
bottom. Thomas hJAd a series of 
moderalt'!y succe;;sful restaU'o1nt 
actiVlties after c:r.mpleting a military 
tour, and in 1954 he met a man namro 
Harlan Sanders. 
It was Tho'nas who convinced 
Sanders, popu.arly known as the 
Colonel. to open a restaurant that would 
serve onIv chIcken Aftt'r hIS succt'SSful 
tenure with Kentuckv f'ried Chtcken. he 
bt"Came Vlce presidint for operations of 
Arthur Treacher's Fish and ChIps. 
Striking out on his own. Thomas 
openro the doors to his first Wendy's Old 
Fashioned Hamburgers rf'Staurant in 
1969. Eight years and four month! later. 
Wendy"!' 3t:t an indusl~ record WIth the 
operurog 01 its 1.000t.h restaurant R, David Tboa:as 
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Utility rate hikes should be scrutinized 
If the Central Illinois Public Service Co. and the 
Illinois Commerce Commls~ion decide to talk at all. 
:~bi~~l .!'a~~e h~~iif:;~.~ t~~e So~~~~I~lin~~ 
1't' ... idents this summer 
Mon> difficult stili Will be any attempt to justify 
those increases 
From throughout tlJP area. citizens have been 
reporting increa!'Pl' from :It! to as high as 70 percent 
O\'er last summer's bills 
ThE' rate increase has sparked two demonstrations 
within the last 10 da\'S In Manon last Mondav, about 
50 angry citizens marched to the ('IPS regional offic(': 
Ulst Thursday nearly \110 prople demon.<;trated at Uk' 
UPS West Frankfort office 
Man,' of the marchers ha\'e been semor citizens 
whose' Social Security payments and ·,upplemental 
pensioos ha\'e fared poorly in thl' f .. ~t' "f demon 
mflation o\'er the la.,t fi\'1' \'I'ars The m •. t'a".~· has hit 
the t"lderJy and olhers li\'lOj! on ;" IIx('" income 
t'Sp<'Cially hard It IS nlll dlfficull to ·Jnt.··TSti..nd their 
concern. or their anjLt'f 
Including the most rN't'nt ratt' hike award! d,o CIPS 
b~' the ICC. utility rales have doubled an the last six 
~ , Carter could - .-t.. By J.m~ J. Kilpatrkk 
Mr. Carter came back to town last Wednesday, 
cutting his vacation short. 10 order to fire up his troops 
to fight for his energy program. He mighl better have 
stayed ID bed. The program he submitted in April of 
last vear rema.ns in a comatose state and cannot be 
I~vived. 
:-he president is down to tWI) options. He can plead 
for enactment of three of the original five parts of his 
pJan, or he can see the whole works scrapped and 
start fresh next year Whill' hl' thinks it over. perhaps 
Mr. C.arter will reflect upon his mistakes of the past 18 
months ~nd find some profit i.n the disheartening 
experience. 
The president's first mistake came with his public 
promise to ~t together !!n t'IIE"rw. package withtn 90 
days after taking office. He fui[iJed the promise. but 
at terrible cost. Instead of taking t.is time, consulting 
with congressional leaders and with coal and oil 
interests. he relied upon a small group of non.political 
tecbnic:i.ans. ffis task force brought him a non-political 
mishmash. 
On April 18 at last year. Mr. Carter appeared on 
televisioa with what White House aides later termed 
the "sky is falling" speech. Th'? ;oUemative to solving 
the energy crisis, ~ said. "may be a national 
catastropbe." The national effort '''NiH be the moral 
equivalent of war." Or. April2D, he took a toned-down 
versioa at tha· S!"«h to a joint sessioa of the 
C.ongress. He I'f!'~ a fact sheet detailing )us 
specific proposab. 
We tend to forget. 18 months later, now complex-
and yet how vague-the presidetlt'S recommendations 
were He had two broad purposes in mind: To 
conserve, and to produ('e. Toward those ends, he 
proposed a stunning p'rogram of tax incentives and tax 
penalties. With thae he proposed an ill~ined 
~~oC~ of tax rebates 
U the president had first prayed over theM 
proposals ~Ib AI UIlIJUa1: in the House and RusaeU 
Long in the Se.,ate. he ne~ would have sent his 
pAcka,e to the l,lio. One such proposal embraced a 
contingent tax of 5 cents a galion on gasoline. to be 
'<1P •. Ooi!v E~ptian. Sept. 6. 1978 
Yl'aMo. In the last five years. thert' havt' been five 
utllin' rate increases. 
one might suspect that the cumulative effect of the 
rate increases. would be to discwrage the unnecessary 
use of electnclty. ~~rently, the ICC S3W things in a 
much different lignt ... ·hen it considered the CIPS 
rl.'qUl'St for a rate hike last April 
After approving an 11.5 percent rail! hike. (CIPS had 
requeslt'd 17 perceno, the ICC oroered the power 
company to implement a 25 percent "inter-summer 
differential rate. ('IPS had planned to establish a 
differential rate half that size. 
The dlfferent:iI adds one cent to the standard 
killowatr .er-hour rate in the four summer months, 
and ac..ording to the rationale of the ICC 
administrators, that is needed to warn utility 
consumers of "peak dE'mand" periods. 
TIlls summer's r~latively bloated bills are a resull of 
that rationale. It is safe to assume that coru.umers d~ 
indeed get thr messa~. 
'iE'! several vital qUl'Stlons rt>main unanswt>red. 
First of all. how much windfall doe!> CIPS stami to 
gain from the differential ratE'S" Secondlv, whv has 
('IPS needed the rate hIke when power companle!\ to 
tht' north havt' not sought a commensurate Increase" 
Finally. and most im~rtantly. has thl' consumption of 
ellE"rgy actually decreaSt'd as a r!'Sult of Hit' new 
ratl'!': 
Thl'Se are among the questions the ICC IS goi"g to 
haVl' to c·)Il.·mler With gravity and cart' at the eJ~ of 
September. If it IS found that l'ne~y consumption 010 
not m fact dl·"o. or that ('IPS did rea., windfall profits 
as a result of t!,~' ICC dictum. then bOth groups will be 
obligated til ellpla.~ 
But tlwn. It is al' election year. and angry 
consumt'r" rnay not need to walt that long for answers 
to their qu!'Stions 
Statt' Rt'prPSt-ntatiH' GellE" Johns' [)<\Ianon I sent a 
lE'tter to GI.)\. James Thompson last TUI'Sdav. asking 
him ··to ~rder the members of tho' ICC 10 orlitor ClPS to 
rr}!! b;i('k this increase and reduct' future rates in 
compensation for back charges." 
Johns kn!J\O:; if!; an election w'ar. and it islikelv that 
tht' go\·err.or is awart' of tillS as well That is fortUnate. 
for with u~, nf.·arlv unanimous dissent over thr 
incrus~, Springfield can hardly afford to ignore 
Johns' call to arms. 
save energy of fighting program 
imposed annually If certain conservation quotas were 
not met. An IOcredulous fo'rank Cromier. dea.l of tht> 
White House press. asked on April 22 if this were only 
a bargalntng chip. 
". am deeply committed to the standby gasoli!Je 
tax," Mr. Carter avowed. "I will fight for It until tile 
last vote in Cong. c'SS." 
Mr. Carter dldn't fight for it until the first vote tn 
Congress. The contingent tax on gasolillE" went down 
the drain at the first Sl'Ssion of ~r Ulman's Wa .. 'S and 
Means Committee. Before it passed a single. 
comprehensive energy bill on August 5 of last year, 
the Hous~ made scores of other changes in the Carter 
program, but owmg to the Trojan efforts of SJl('aker 
O'NeIll, most of the plan survived. 
It was a different story in Uw Sei\llte. There the 
whole package was carved into five ~art&: general 
conservation, coal conversion, utilit!' ret'uiation. 
naturai gas, and energy taxes. By the timf';he Senate 
completed its work on Oct. 31. great tlOftions of the 
original plan had been rewritten. In the process, Mr. 
Carter had mortally offended Senate liberals and 
failed to woo Senate taries. 
There matters have remained for ten months. At 
one time, the president m.lJht have salvaged most of 
the elements in three a"as--generai conservation, 
('<.Ja1 conversion, and utilit! :tulation. It mi~ht still 
=tS=~~t~ ~:t r;;: :~~;::~ti!onha~ni:m~-:;!c:J 
or nothing at aU, and with the latest nap over natural 
gas regulation,it is l1~ely to be nothing at aU. In this 
partic:ul"r blurder, Mr. Carter left an impression that 
he ,. as trying to buy the vote of Sen. James A. 
McCi.lI'l' with a lIttlt> breeder reactor money for 
icJai>4. He thus aJ!.er.at'!d Sen. Howard Baker, the 
minor.ity lea~, who vr~ts breeder reactor money 
(or Tennessee These an. the games men piay. 
Trouble is, this isn't a game. lbe United States may 
DOt be facing an energy "crisis" or an impending 
"catastrophe," but the president isexacUy ript in his 
general premises. We are wastefully consuming fAr 
more energy than prudence decrees; we are not 
increasing produ(tion of new eDerg~' sources It is 
bound to be possible. given effective leadership, for 
responsible members of Congress to find agreement 
on a workable program 
But the ongmal Carter plan. conceived in haste and 
launched with stndent fanfares. never '!?mtJ(xhed a 
truly .,.,,,Tkable program. By authoritati~·~ cou:ll, it 
amounte:1 to 113 bills ~Tapped into one. If the 
prl'!Hd~rt, in January, would lower his SIghts, he 
might yl!t wan a war that all of us want to see won. 
UJp)Tight, Washington Star Syndicate. he:. 
'Letter 
Strangers In a plight 
k would jU'ltlike to thank ~ man who took the time 
and the trouble Friday \Sept. 251 to get out of his car 
at a stoplight by Murdale to tell me that my tire had :J 
bulge in it. When I took it to a station to get the spare 
put on. I was told that one of the steel belts had slipped 
and it was very dangerous to be riding around on it. It 
was jU'lt a little act of c:onsidera tion for another person 
and only took him a moment. but it could have saved 
me from a ser':ous accident. So, to you sir, and aU of 
you out there who take time out from your busy da)S 
to help someone you don't even know ~nd will 
probably never see again, you really are a~-:iated. 
Thanks. 
Lisa Lippilz 




~~~~~,~!VieW with Bill Cosby too good to be true 
It s('('mt'd t().'\ /.;ood to be true. 
~fs a rare occa'llon when an honest, hard working 
!OUrnahsm studer;! can get the chance to interview a 
milestone figure in the entertainment field. 
And so;t went with '-:!le 0' :t-~ ui"gest milestones of 
entertainment-Bill Cos"'Y. 
;,iII Cosby--comt'dian, !'iumanitarian, kid lover and 
al! around nice guy. The type of person a student has 
erallc dreams about inten,'lewing but rarely gets the 
opportumt}' to fulfill. And so my bunk('(' and fellow DE 
staffer, Doug Wilson, and , drt·idt'd to fulfill our 
fantasy and grab an intervi .. w with Cosbv while he 
was appearing at the DuQuoin State Fair~ 
Doug handlt'd the dirty work. After hours of he<.'tic 
chasing and imP.8tient waiting, he finally got hold of 
the fnendly smiling PR director of the fair A lot of 
talking and a little heavy dealing later. the PR man 
fla"~t'd his Jimmy Carter smile at Ooug and said that 
. be had lined up an interview with Cosb,· for us the nut 
afternoon. -
.It s('('mt'd too good to be trlle 
. The friendl~' PH man told 1J~ . .ag It should he a good 
tntervil'W. BIll's a rea! OUtgOillj! gu,' Super friendly 
l-. funny with people." -
Visions of an intense, personal inten;ew startt'd to 
race through my head. Here It is. me--the cub reporter 
shll wet behind my ears--having an interView with my 
childhood hero, the ";\tr. Cool" figure whose humor 
"ve come to love and rl'!>pt"('! ever since' was a little 
rugral. I'm going to talk With THt: Bill Cosby ~ 
It seemt'd to good to be true. 
The next day finallv .. ollt'd around after a restless 
night of trying to decide ... ·hat to ask such a great man. 
After fimshing my whiske) 'Ind corn flakes breakfast. 
Doug and' headed into the rewsroom to prepare our 
notes and compare Questior.s that we wc;ulo ask. 
"What are you going to as'. him ~" 13", !d Doug. 
"Hell, , don't know." he replied. 
"Well .. .1 got it:· ~ saj~. "Let's ask him why he's 
such a mcl' gu,' ., 
"And how ~ k!'eps his t!'elh so white'" 
"'\lId wh~ .. his TV show noppt'd'" 
"Wow, in\'esllgallve J' urnalism'" 
. Another half,hour of brainstorming and WI' w ~rl' 
finally ready to make the 25·mi\e trip to DuQu{)lr 10 
probe Iht> inner sanctum of Bill Cosb,'s life ..... e 
roundt'd up ace DE photographer Breni Cramer to 
tak!.' pictures of the man and WI' drov'e off. 
We got to the fair and, after having our credentials 
checkt'd and recheckt'd. procet'ded to the pre!;s 
relations office to meet tbe fnendlv PH man who 
would introduce U5 to Cosb,· His Se<.'re.tarv met us and 
said thai he was at the race track. but WI' "'oold go and 
meet him there. 
"Oh, one other thing:' slk> said. "Mr Cosb,· is 
watching the races and doesr.·1 wanl to be 'iislurbt'd 
But after the races you can prohably intf.'rvlew him." 
Fine, we thought. It's a nice \'a~ 10 kill an afternoon 
on company time 
Wt' went trackside and corralled tht> friendly PH 
man. He told us to wait and enjoy the races while he'd 
go tell Cosby thaI we were here ...... e sat down In lho' 
prf'SS section, had a Coke. and made faces at thf.' 
horses as they troUt'd by 
A few minutes later. the frit'ndly PH man walked up 
to us With that saC'll' Jlmm~ Carter smllt' and said. "I 
got some bad news on that inteniew. Cllst)\' said he 
doesn't want am' interViews thiS afternoon'" 
"B::t didn't w~ have one schedult'd?" I askt'd 
ti~~:,but you know how these performt'rs can be at 
It was too good :0 he true. 
We sat there and talk~ with the friendly PH man 
about tempermenta~ per~ •• rm('rs when' sudden Iv 
Cosby came walking by us. smoking a bi~ cigar and 
shaking hands With mt'mbers of lbe press. Doug and I 
COOlie rides atop 'new wave' 
8~ 80b GrHIW 
Here is the funny part of ~he John Bellfihi inlenil'W: 
It is morning Belushi IS due to be awake Rnd il. the 
lobby of ttIP hotel I-Ie slpe~ thrcugh hi~ !!r.;t W9~eup 
~all. He sl('('p!I :hrough hill se<.'(.nd wakeur ~all. He 
r.,*=&b ~Jfned~~~ntt:,kt't: =.- f;'J~eeJ: 
man W"o Il; trying ~o .. like 8elushi SWltmona a hotel 
sp::uri'i guard. and the guard unlocks the door to 
Belusi.l's room~nly to find that the door is chained 
shut. So the guard finds a rn'!tal tool. reaches inside 
the door's narrow opelling. and removes the chain 
lock from tbe msid,: wall. Belushi still sleeps. The 
seeunty guard and the man looking for Belushl walk 
O\'er to the t-ed and shake him aWl'ke. Belushi says 
good morning. 
The rest of tbe intervil'W is pretty somber. Belushi 
never smiles. This at first seems curious. seeing as 
how he IS perhaps the hottest yooug comedian in the 
l:nitt'd States today. He is a televisloo star on "NBC's 
Saturday Night Live." He is a movie star. in 
":O-;ational Lampot.lll's Animal House." He wiU soon be 
a recording Slar. 
But he doesn't play his real life for laughs. 
"I'm not a person who's on all the time:' Belushi 
said. sipping from t\\'o glasst.'S of room service iced 
tea. "I'm l~ !\lei Brooks. I don't go out on the street 
and try to get laughs from pe.lple I don't know." 
Getting laU1hs from people he doesn't know. tbough. 
is hO'A' he makes a living. And when he is on stage. like 
generations of great comt'dians nefore him. he is 
deadly serious about his work. 
"1 don't think I'm a terrible ambitious person." 
Belushi said. "There's a difference between ambition 
and ... what should you caU iL.doing a job to fuUiU 
your potential. If you're a v~ ambitious person and 
you do !IOI1lething that doesn t work. that fails. it'U 
drive vou crazy. I workt'd for 10 yeaMi or however long 
it's ~n to be able to do the kind of work I'm doing. 
"I don't know what it is to have a lot of ambition, 
except that yOU leave a trail of peopre you've hurt 
along the way. You never I.m~ w~t the.end of 
ambitiOll is. an!,way. I mean. 15 It to he a movIe star? 
No. I miKbt have thought that once. but I've reached 
that point. and I'll tell you, it's not the beginnin3 and 
the end of your career. 
"I'm not sayinlt I'm unhappy with it I'm pretty 
contented. I'm proud 01 what I've done. People can go 
a little overboard on ~ fame thing. ~h. I try to 
live the same ':idy I lived before, but I flnlt myself 
isolating m)~ If from people. I stay home. I can't go to 
rock concerts. U's tougher to go places." 
Belushi and his fellow "S,.'uurday Ni~t Live" cast 
members are_ 01 course. on the cutting edge of a DeW 
comedy wa"e that seemed "Iolikely three or four yeaMi 
ago. ComedialYs wen: guys who o~ the shc.w for 
Sinatra in Vegas. Comedians were Jaclue Gleason and 
Phil SilveMi in black-sod-white reruns, Comedians 
we~ almost a part of the memory, so many fillers OIl 
so many old Ed Sullivan shows. 
And then came "Saturday Night Live: 'ld aU 01 a 
sudden ttlt' comt'dian was a star again. 
"Comt'dy has replact'd rock and roll. a!:nosl:' 
Belushi said. "The'!iUs were a very serious time. That 
was the feeling of the '60s ... just a penod of time where 
peuple were being 50 ser!"US. There .as no time foc 
comedy. I mean. who was the best comedian 01 the 
'80s? Abbie Holfman? I meaD. how fuMY is be" 
"What rock and roll was suppos4'd to be about was 
getting l006e, enjO);ng it. going a little crazy, not 
caring how you act or dress. Saving what you feel. And 
now rock and roll is at a standstill, I think It's boring 
The music isn't as creative as it u.<;.'<! 10 be. And 
com&.y is taking its place as somelllmg exciting. 
People are laughing again. They're not so serious 
They want to be entertained. It had 10 happen I knew 
it was going to happen. There were Just too many 
people coming up in comedy ~ho "''ere too gnod for it 
not to happen." 
When it happened, it happent'd bigger than anyoni' 
Beillshi included, could have anllclpatt'd. "Satllrday 
Ni(!ht Live" ha .. n'ade marketable ('elebriti~ out of 
everyone who has toucht'd it. "An mal House" is 
destint'd to het'Ome a movie d;:ssic •• ,nd Bell'shi has 
already complelPd two other iilms. 
,,' like tbe '~turday Night' show." Beiushi said 
"PeopiP. ask me WhY rill going to stay with it. Well, 
I'm staYIng with it because I like it. Ifs an important 
show •• Uunk. 
". never. ever watch tapes of myself on the show, 
though. If I'm with other people and a tape of the show 
comes on TV. I'll walk out of the room. It doesn't do 
any good to watch. When you do a live SOO\" it's over 
with the actual performance, and to watch a tape of It 
c .. ;; oolv depl?SS you. All you notice is what's wrong. 
U then.:1s a certain shallowness to it. if the timing is a 
little bit off. if the camera angle is wrong ... you have 
no control over that after the show is o .... ~. You've got 
to be a masochist to watch. 
"But 'Animal House· ... that movie does it to me. I've 
gone to see it five or six times. I'll wait until it's 
started. and then I'D sneak into the back 01 a theater 
and watch it with a real audience. And when they 
laugh, it just makes me feel so good. That movie .. .it 
gives me a little smile. A smile when I'm alone." 
Belushi talks about moving on. about retiring all the 
characters he has created on teJ~ision and starting 
fresh. 
"You've got to leave c}laracters behind." he said. 
"Take chances. I could do the Bees, or the Samurai, or 
the Joe Cocker imitation forever. I could sell them in 
Las Vegas, and make a lot of money doing it. But I 
made the dec:isiOll. early on: keep doing something 
new." 
And is he sure he can do it? 
"Sure." 
Not afraid of drying up? 
"Nope." 
He is 29-years-old. 
Copyright. Field Entel"prises. Inc. 
lookE':1 at pach other and figured ""I' could ('orner him 
for an 1m" ... lew 
\\,. followt'd Cosby and hiS er!ourage through the 
press seellon up 10 the grandbtand. where he stopped 
to :;180 a few aUI~;!!lhs !'Iiow's our chance. WI' 
thought. so we flankt.-d Cosb:. <!"!!1 proceeded to fire 
C~~: follOWing IS a \'erbati'n vlOversallon With 
Q;-l·h. )lr. (· .. by, u(,1I5e 115. We're from tM Daily 
Egvptian, the student new"pa, .. r 01 Soutbern IllilKlis 
l'nh'enity, altd we'd like to have an inwrvlew wllb 
~ou. 
('O"iby 4!11millng': ,o! 
Q: "'1'11. we kr.ow you'rp bu"y :lOW. but po!Jslblv in 
(hI' next coupl~ of day". you knIJw. while vou'r~ in 
~.n? . 
(' .... by 4!':nilin!1:': '0. 
I,: "'el;, you can', hia mp liS for not trYing . 
(·osl:.~ 4 "till smiling': '0. . 
.-\1 thai pOint. Cusby saw ,'ramer settinjl up hiS 
• amf'ra for a mce. Informal shot, so ill' broke off our 
;,,:empled mten'iew and sterted ~aiKing With a tW', 
who w"nlt'd a picture of Cosby with tbe guy's wifE' In 
a ft'W !<t'Conds. Cosb\ dart..d off into the t:'~.! .. d 
\\'~ "()(,o t~ .. re dlslllu.<iont'd. Why did he run 01.' like 
that 'Iayhe It was my breath. I know I ust'd I'!'.,' 
deodorant thiS momln~ I e\en put on a dean T'dlr ;r 
jeans for thiS Then I thou~hl. maybe thiS 1". li('5 10111. 
figure of the l'ntertainnwnl field Jusl d~n'l like ,,, 
1.llk to the l'ommon folk of a un:\·erslt;.· p~'wspaper 
After a few mmute:, of dlscu.';sion. WI' dismiSsed the 
~hole incident as lbe result of JUS! another mO()(J\-
perfOrmH .tnd returnt'd 10 the newsroom Bul on 01\' 
way back one botht'''~me thought kppt popptng up In 
my mind 
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mOlt cr d,r".t" '0 the «"0"01 ;')0';- ed"Of Roo"", I~ .. ! 
Comrnunlca"on.... l.".rt ,-l'Iould b.. .. 'YP9w'l""en doybi. 
spo(~ and ~hCkJ~ ... ~, eHeed 1~ .... arck AU '.·'en o'e 
'I",b.8'<' '0 .d ""g and 'hot. _h,tP't fheo .d,tor. ,:OfI'!o,d., 
. beolO\.l, O~ ,n poor to"._ ... 11 nOt be pubhshed A'I i.U.'~ 
""u\t ~ ~'9"ed tt .. the author'l S'ud.,,'" must .d_n,,'.., fn.m 
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A .. " ... \ubr",.fed by moll ,houid ,ndvd. the ou,ho, \ ad 
dr ... " oOnd '.'aphone ~mo.r l.'tef'\ tOl' wh,ct. .... tI.I'.o'.on of 
Quth.,;;,..·,h.p ("anno' be mode Will f'M)' be publt''''-d 
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Candidates Thompson and Balmlis 
disagree on dealing 'with legislature 
~-q .. ~~ "J' § i ~~I(<;:'·'f'\~It'Jt.'~ I ~ .~ -:. '-til J' .:.:~ '§ SPRINGFIELD lAP) - It's not 
~~~I:n~ etmo<,!/55~:'m: ~~ 
ro:=san.!!:omJ'!:!:~d~=~ 
diff~ences in their Ittitude toward 
Ol-a1iflll '.'ith the Illinois Legislature 
\I romes down 10 litis: WMn you 
vote for a Ilovernor. how' much 01 I 
Jlf'OlJram do you apect him to 
pl"1'SeTI1 to k1Iislaton who pull the 
Ilws that IlOvem your life~ 
ve'~, ~;7nx:t~JO:(~=~:p ~! 
~~th:: ~lJb'~e:"~ .. , ~:= 
comes forward with a program for 
the 5t'luhon," sa), Bakali», the 
IXomocralic candidat~ for Ilovernor, 
Thompson. the Republican 
candIdate, says: "I jllli think It 
would ~ wronll to a5llUme that tM 
IlOvernor should ·0 dominate the 
legISlative procesa Ib.t he comes in 
with a hUlle package and say. ·that 's 
it, and expects somebody to pidl, it 
up wholesale and introduc:e it," 
Companod witD issues such III 
talles. edJcation fundiflll and jobt. 
the governor's relatiomhip to tM 
Legislature might appear to be 
prE'tty esoteric. 
But when 1M candidates talk 
about how they wm itnprove life in 
IUtnois. mucb 01 what tht-y can do 
depends l1li a partnft"Ship With 
la,..makl!':"5 - who must pass the 
Ia,..~ for 'ha~ 
Just "lit a governor ~hould 
pro.ide the LegISlature tn ttY., W3Y 01 
pro1P'ams was dllk:~~..i by both 
Bakahs and Thompson at a recent 
mf't'tlntl 01 the Illinois A!:i>ocI£:~ 
Pn.>ss Br-- ,dcasten Associ.aUon 
The candidates appearf'd 
St'parate.y. but IMtr comments 
proYJdfo for .. ~ort 01 mir.-debate on 
the Issue T:'osf' comml!'nts 
appt'ared to refle.:t df't'p 
ptnlCJr>(Jp/lic-al dJffererJ("p!!, .!!hough 
part of that millht be be.:ause 
Bakalis would be workintl With hIS 
own party if Democrats contJnue to 
control the legislature 
BAKALIS "We've h .. d two 
legISlatIve wsaions now to observe 
Mr. Thompson with a It1Iilllative 
program. Where was it' What did to .. 
do .'llh retlard to job creatiOn 
~~li~.hisOnP~o::~u::: 
and standards he had no procram 
"He talks to labor groups about 'if 
a coUec'!ive bargatnlllg bill comes to 
m~' :!tSk I "'i11 sllln it.' Well. that's a 
lot easier to say than to go out and 
say 'I .. ill 80 out and acuvely ~ 
and fight (or and pUsh for a 
collective bargaimnll bill,' 
"In otht'r words, the reactior 15 
a!~ays 'If somethmJ{ comes to my 
deY we'lI study it.' There's never 
anything that says 'I'm 1M IlOvernor 
01 the state of IIIUlOlS, these are tM 
problema I perceive we have, 
11IOMPSON: "In some illlltances, 
: ~ ... \ .. had legislati,;m mtroduced as 
adminlStrlIuon legISlation. In many 
J \fAAIITY 001.. 
..... thnt 'rI. 2 p-. ..... n.1I So __ .... ty J:eI ,:Ie t:te 
J:eI p-. ..... /1,.11 Me 
........ " J:eI ,:Ie "" ...... 
1/AlUKI 081. 
ti'·jEYES OFk.AUAA ~ MARS r~ 
.... --_ .... ".,. 
............ ,... .... 
=.._11eTu~ 
..... "' pKllt III 
... -.- ..... /UI 
........ ..,....,,...t"'U ..... 
other instances. I've taken 
It!IllSlat,'lII which somebody else has 
introduced l:1d said I support that, 
To ny way oJ! thinking there's very 
~i~de difference between the two, 
i'm not 1M only repository of ROod 
.deas in the It"te, , .. " 
mOMPSON:'" don't kllO'll' that 
the worthiness 01. I govenJlll' or hIS 
adll'inistnltion is necessaMly tested 
by introduction 01 a comprehr.1Si~ 
le!Iislati~ pnIIlrlm which ill :hen 
put to the ~/III!ra1 Assembl:' and 
perhaps III!ver heard from Iglin. 
"1 ,hink Ir you're going to judge I 
2Overnor by hIS partiCipation in the 
legISlative process. you have to 
judie him by ... what he has 
introduced, .. hat he has ldopted 
a/ontl tl1e WlY, what lit' has opposed, 
what does he sign. what does he 
veto. '*~t does he amendatorily 
veto," 
BAKAUS: ". tbink you throw I 
leaislative program' GUt for public 
dPbate, In the process. 01 c:ourse. 
you'll have some people who 
disallree with you. obviously, 
"But you throw il out for public 
debate. I would h,,·e. yes. I 
comprehensive program on the key 
areas that I identified as priority 
areas," 
THOMPSON: .. , thIDa the 
gov .. rnor·s leadership role With tM 
LeglSla lure vanes I thlllk If I wert' 
to go to Springfil'ld and say even to 
membenof my own party. 'R)' God. 
here's the IlOvernor'l It!III5lative 
protO'8m and I want it UIlroduced.· 
the Republican 1eg15lative leaders 
.... ould say to mf'. and rightly so, 
'Hey, ,.'hat about U5~' 
.. Th .. constitutioo IlS5UIM5 that 
the g""ernor's largest CGIItributioa 
to the ~gislative procesa wiD CGIIIe 
at the end with velm or silmnll 
rather than at tM begillllin8. TM 
popular pohtical notiOll is that the 
IlOvernor can ha .. e just al much IS 
~ the beglDrdng by propoIIlIII 
program.~. ThiS mayor may not be 
true dependinl on w&lether 
members at 1M governor'. own 
party l'OIItnd the medwusm of tM 
~J5Iature," 
SAKALIS "I would hope yes, that 
~~':~~~~~~'j~~ ~.:: 
:ony IlOVft'llOr who got 100 P"I'Cf"11 01 
w!-al he- wanled. But I ~I~e that 
l'\eiJlown that I can work with l/lll! 
!..(~islalUn ....•. 
T'IOMPSON: "It mr,y well be that 
if lilt' ko:pubbcan par~y controls O/lll! 
or both houses or the General 
=:::~ ~~ t~"::t~:J.h; 
don't know ... I'm more concerned 
=~~t:;na~i8srod~ctth:: ~~ 
Ittach too much cndit to who 
IPOlllOnod what, " 
55: ~ 1 .. 1... c...nr4d c:tt't. W"'_..... § i Bacardi Night ~ 
~ Bacardi Rum and Don Emilio Tequila ~ 
~ shirts - hats· prizes i 
~ Bocardi Mugs filled with ~ 
~ rum & cola or Tequila sunrises ~ i Douttle .hot. $2.25 ~ 
~ you Ic_p the mug - r.flll. $1." i§ 
§ilmmIlllllRl~IIIIIIIIIIIIIftI ___ n.w~ 
Fall Activities Fair 
Islands w Paradise 
September 15th 
All Recognized Student 
Organizations interested in 
participating, please pick up 
an application or contact the 
Student Activities Center. 
3rd Floor Student Center 
453-5714 
Application Deadline: 
Friday, September .th 
* * * 
.•. :;{j 
H.' •• femalelmpenonator She'. a Khlzophrenlc - .n 
a .t.r on the rl... • • .esc ..... from a ment.1 hosplt.l •• • 
.lIfiii-... ! 
"A tender. touching. engrossing. exotic love stori' - Liz Smith, Cosmopollt.n 
"The freest. sweetesf contact high of 'he yeor." - New Tl ..... M.g.z'lIte 
"A dany. 'ost. 'resh. funny flick." • People Magazine 
Plus "rhe Club" on animated satire on men's clubs . 
Friday & Saturday 7 and 9 p.m. $1.00 
STUDFNT CENTER AUDITORIUM 
"oge 6. Daily Egyp,lan. Sept. 6. 1978 
1.lulool fund industry changing 
8, (lift « .. mer 
AsN.. ...... fIt!oq 
Nfo:W YORK IAPI - Thec:odltaiJ 
perty IS !EOIIII strona. and a group 
has .:.thftT1 at the far side of tlw 
mom ~.IIII'" ""'eslmenlll. 
A chI.-: 9O'critinll mother JIIlt in 
from t~nn.. dt"Sc:rI~ tb~ old 
buudi~ W &'1d her IllIIband ~ 
~nnvalinll . '10 condomilllum 
apartmenlJo, ~ a lIrardP.d man 
lipptng '''''i~ Wine and soda ~1Itols 
Ills cv~ioo 0' antique guns. 
Ttj~ 5Ubj~1 of miniwareheusel as 
lax lihel.ters has just bHn brclec:Md 
wlwt~ a sua.r breaks In • ... m 
loolung al aa interesting mutual 
fund," /It'laYS. 
" pelllful silence ralls filter IIw 
group Two lawyers 90'110 hav~ beftI 
c»babnll tM m~rilll 01 Nod·l. 
mOM')' options suddenly IouII at thflr 
digital watc:lles and kollYe. and tM 
!warded II," c:oIIector says .. a Item •. 
and ciJanll's 1M subject 110 !eSt·tulw 
bahtell. 
A deca·ie aID tM stranger's 1'ftIl.... in thIS Im.ginary scene 
wou~'1 hav~ bfton soch 1\ aaff~. But 
Iflooft. a lot has cballMed for t!w 
mutual fund IndUStry m 1I.e last 10 
~ars 
iii 1961I, th~ ind .. try was c.ullht 
""ma "go.go" frenzy. WIth mIllions 
of dollars floo«hng Into wha~ftr 
funds rould lead th~ pack In l!w 
stock-ma"'~ performallC't' ra~ 
A handful of "hot'" young mont'Y 
manager.. b«.m~ IIw gurus of W.II 
strftl. illl !I.iot1D1I one f.m~ f,lf' hIS 
~£~~:I t~h~l ~~~t~~:~~k: 
'1v~nr~ight. Th~ir physiqu~s 
!wtraye-d. Ia,--t of sdf~pline. he 
SII1d. 
But tM gD-go era ct.)lla~ whfOn 
tn. sterit marll~ ... rnt'd sour. TIw 
fund'.. .);IIt~ by lIfoar !'IarkfOta. 
IIfogan to lose m(;.Oe Investnn than 
!My ...,. gaInIng for tllP flnt time 
m tMlr hIStory. TIr' 'If!! outflow of 
Brf>w~r tak~s job 
in troublf1l prison 
SPRISGf'lELD IAPI-Stat~ 
corr~tin!:~ ":!ic:lals nal:'~ ~ 
warden of lo •• ·s mall!mUm 
JCCUnty prisoD at Fort Madisoh '" 
talle Oftr thP top spot at Statevtlle 
~ which housoN DlillClis' mOlt 
.............. --.. 1lIe appoilllment 01 Lou Brewer, 
43, was announced !loy Charles P. 
Jtowe. sta .. director of c:orrectioos. 
~ ;at. pays $34,Il00 a year. Brewer 
dtOIe it rather than the .arMn', 
post lie ... offered at Mount 
PleuaDt. I_a. a medium security 
pnsor., said a spokesman for the 
Dli,..oq Department of CorrecboDS 
"Warden Brew .. r WID bring thP 
detennlll8bOn and exper1~nce and 
meI1Idic attitude ""IID,.,-I '!I • 
Statevill~ ward~n and WIll 
.. fithusiastic:all,. work tow arc! 
flltl!l'COmi~ serious problems that 
exlS' ~ " saId CbarJes P. Rowe, 
WIIIClis c:r,rrectlOOll dl~I .... 
Brewf- replaces Em~s~ E. 
MOI'N. .110 mllgned for "p-nona) 
reasons' af~r hoIdl~ tlw JOb '01' 
about a ,.t'af. 
Morris' tenure wu ma"'~ by a 
fIlI'ft.day wllckat strike by guards 
who Charged racist personnel 
poht'i~s and poor working 
c:oodibons. A. numbu of guards 
were find bKauae of tbe Itnllr. 
Morris drew praise f.r bia 
handJina of • Jut, I. diRubaIIee at 
StatevlUe Wb~D inmates 'lelaed 
conlJ'oi of two ceI.lbl«b, G ...... 
lIIina teou gas put dov1I tbe upriIinI 
WltJuD!iO rnmutes. 
Tbe same weel! inmates at Ute 
,tate corredi.aJ c:eacer at PonliK 
killed three guards and burned 
wnnJ lIIlildiJlp ID an upriling 
wbicb prompted Gov. James R. 
'l1IompllOll to point to tbe WriOUl 
na~ of o~di ... and other 
probAems iD tI!n.:u priIona. 
SCatevillt! IS a lIIIIllimum security 





,ndl.,idual Events and 
Debate 
Thursday Sept. 7 
4p.m. 
Com." 1020 
money. whicb lMIl'n in 1972. has 
continued ever 5i~ for tM funds 
t1wt invest .r. stocks. 
In illl respDIIK b. tbis setbedl. 
fund officials can claIm that thP 
indulltry h .. ! uDd~rlloM a 
I'ftIlIIrlulble tralWformaUon. Wid> 
stocks out of favor in 1!J73.74, It 
introduced mo~'marke !unds 
investlll(l ia short ~nn inh!rHt· 
!waring !leCUri~ 
In the last few y~ars fUlld 
organiutiona have continued 10 
brancb out, adding tax-Hempt 
mtmicipal-bond fundi, furtd8 lIIin, 
thP optJonI market te increase lbe 
income on their mvestmenta. and 
other types of productl. 
8th Annual Auction and Flea Market 
Sept ........ r.o 1"1.1 ...... to 4 p ..... SIU Ar.na Parle' .. Lot 
Auction storts at 10:00 a,m. 
Special furniture auction 2:00 p.m. 
By 19'71 tM MInna added by 
~ fundi had pushed Industry 
..1M up to thear hChest leftl SUK'~ 
1_. And DaY1d Stlwor. ~ 01 
~ Investment Company Institute. 
All furniture is new, 
Broyhill Choirs. Joveseots. combinations, 
~~~=~'ndas:= Contact Chamber of Commerce at 549-2146 regarding booth rental. 
,-irtually ewory 1Iftd." 
At the sam!! bnw. more lind IlIOn 
f .. 1Ids bavfO dropped sales ch.rges. 
or "loads," which all: range up to 
.:; perc"'t. The Wle~befller 
Investment Companies Seorvu'e, 
reports that no-loIId funds accC'lUtlted 
for 43.7 ~nt of indllltry sales last 
~ar, lIflallat just 4.7 percent 15 
y~ars ago. 
Wecouldnt 
make our Roost 
Bed SondwK:n better 
SO "e mode It blgget'. 
SPECIAL A nRACTION I 
SIU sky diving team to 
perlo; mot 1: 45 p. m. Will land 
\ on the proctice football field 
next to the arena. 
With S()<'/o mOl'e 
tendet- ;t;lOSt beef. shc:ed 
thin and pled high and 
juICY, wth your choice of 
three SOlrces. on a toasted 
sesame seed bun. 
I>..e thiS coupon fOl' a big 
deal on two Big Roost Beef 
SondwdleS. 
~k'~'" ,.,., ' .. . - . -..... -: .... . 
"'f 




Doobies: New blood enriches old 
~~~====~ ~ ) S1EAIC,.,o ~~I tty. AND BAR (,'" 
REMEMBER (t' 
"'1Icha('\ ""cDonald IS thr npwest 
additJon 10 thr Doobte Brothers HIs 
rhythm and blues IS noflpcled In 1"'0 
hits. "Tall!' It To The Strt't'IlI" and 
"It Kt'f'JI!' You Runmn' .. McDonald 
.... as asked to JOin the Doobles to 
replaC'e Tom Johnston dunng the 
spnn~ of 1m. McDonald plays 
p,ano. \Hiles songs and sings 
Patl'lC'k SImmons IS responsihlE' 
ior .... rJlmjl the ~nlllp's bl~""1 hit 
slIIgl" 10 dale "BlaC'k Water .. He 
"nit'S much of lhe ,:roup s malprta! 
as well .5 handhng saml' I('ad 
guitar 
A former membt'r of Steely Dan. 
Jeff "Skunk" Baxter is tho, guitar 
player and pedal 5teel gUltat' player 
or the Doobt(' Brothel'll. 
Drummer K('ath Knud.wn bt'gan 
..... ork ... ·Ith the jU'OUP duranl( thrtr 
rf'('Ormng of "\\"hal \\"prl' OOCl' VICes 
Are 'm, .. Hahlts" He IS C'redlted 
With bnng a heBvl('r. fulIl'r sound to 
th .. hand as a rt'~ull of his pl'TC'USSI\'l' 
IdE-a.' 
Jlezzo-sopmno to girt> recital 
R .. \lareia Hrrou, 
SCarr \\rilrr 
Tl'n'! Hunler. IPf·zw·soprano. Will jZ""" h"r St'1\lor rf't'ltal at 3 p m 
~unda~ m th~ i lid Baptist 
Founda[)on OB~', 
Ilunh'r, a nall"p [M l·arhondalr ... 
maJonnlZ 'n cheral mu"C' eduC'a!lon 
~h .. " "urct'fltl~ s:ud .. nt teal'h'Rg on 
~'urph"boro 
Shl' has lourl'd Europe ",th thp 
SI\ Chorale. ~nd has bt'en elpcted 
prt'5Idt'nl 01 thE' Sll' ("haptE'r of the 
"'1 us\ ( l-:ducalor's :'IiaBonal 
('ol1(E'renee. "'c .... presldenl ofthe ""u 
Ph, ~:psllon chaplE'r ! musIc 
o;ororllY I and has appearrd as a 
sol,nsl ,,·lth the Sn: ('boralp 
HtmtE'r' s protlram ..... 111 IncludE' 
..... ork5 Irum "',,·aldl. Bach. Schubt-rt. 
Mozart and Bo ..... lrs Sh.· ..... 111 bt-
accompam .. d by Susan Shlplrll 
\\"arnt"!' 
".:~E'[)~:I~Z<>~~:l.:a,:. s~~:!:~..::;"~~ 
\'01C't' at SIl' 
S .. nlor, In both mu,,,· 
periormanC't' and education art' 
I't'qwrl'd 10 gl\'e a rec!!al 10 
complete- th .. ar ~r .... The ~!udrnb 
..... ork (or a year or morE' pr~nr" 
for tht"lr rE'Citais 
Huntpr's rt'Citai and other sturlmt 
and faC'u1ly f'f'Cltais to be Iuvm 
throuithOUI th .. 5t'mrstl'l'. are fl'ff 
and open to the publac 
SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT 
HEALTH PLAN 
Dependent Health Insurance offered in conjunction 
with the SIU student health plan for dependents at 
enrolled students. 
NOTE: Non-student dependents may not use the 
health service 
Benefits 
Coverage begins Aug. 16.1971 
Coverage encls Aug. 16. 1'" 
1Nhen you...,;~ .... CIII IeI'YiCeS ~0I .. KddenI ar sidIreU-' 
a>mnWJnCft """'Ie.,.,., poitC'l .S II' 1orCP. me iR!U""'Ii ~ will _ for 
me ~ I71IdCaI e __ iR:'..rreo .. toIlCMS: 
III If tmpItaliZl!ll you wi" _ 10 DeY Itw first 
S2S.00 01 inC\.rnJd ~
ne IlIan hIllS a -.rana! pnMsian""" 









The .. carries en __ I nwxIm.m ___ 01 SUIIUID for inI:Ur'..t 
--The dependent heolth plan costs S 150 00 onnual 
for students with one dependen~ ond S2SO.00 
annual for students with 2 or more depend."lt. 
ContGct 
Upchurch Insurance Agency 
717 S. Illinois, Carbondale, IL. 
,.,fUrtMr ......... "-
Phone 457·331M 
Page 8 Oally Egy~tlan. Sept. 6. '.,,76 
Foundmg father of the /UOUV. 
drumm .. r John Hartman. 
collaborates with Keith KQUdsen to 
supply th .. rftythm for the group. He 
is perhaps most .. asily ~llRlucl by 
hiS stage costumes whic:h are-
J'l'1)Ortt"dly insund for more than 
SSOO.OOO 
Tiran Porter is the venatil .. 
busts! whose playang bnnll:!I a sense 
of arama and mobility 10 the I(roup 
He has bern described as lnVl'nIlVt' 
YE'I fIl'\'4.'r lnhlbltlng in hili "'ork 
The [}.KJblt"S ha\'(' a "people" 
rs:!::~~~~rlK>~l ,:; IE't thrtr 
The ~roup Will perform at Rpm 
~p( 21 al Ih. Ar.na. Tlckl'ls WIll go 
011 sail' \\"E'dnrsday at the Art"na's 
spe<.·lal e"E'nts lI:kl'l offlee 
WEDNESDA Y NIGHT IS LADIES NIGHT 
Orinks I. J price from 7 p.m .. closing 
WEDNESDA Y NIGHT DINNER SPECIAL 
Seafood platter 
onlyU.50 
Includes potato. salad. rolls. butter. 
THURSDAY NIGHT IS STEAK NIGHT 
Top Slrlc'n Steak 
Includes potato. ~.alad. rolls. butter. 
and a mUQ of beer. only $4.95 
Ll,g _'Z;! ,$(c,u., -;:;......... "'« 
o 
~******************************* . ~ 
: READING THIS AD COULD CHANGE : 








.. If I were to offer you a deal where I would pay for all of your .. 
: college tuition. buy all of your textbooks. and pay you : . 
$1.800.00 lust for going to school, you would probably .. 
: distrust my motives. The fact is that our organization is .. 
• looking for a limited number of people who are willing to .. 
• work for us after graduafion on a limited 4 to 6 year contract. .• 
• at a starting salary of $11.294.76 to $13.034.76. Your salary • 
• will be in the $16.000 to $18.000 rangQ in just three years. Our • 
.. organization is the most prestigious and professional • 
• organiz~tion in the world. with assets in the billions. This .. 
• organizafion has a program on your SIU campus that can • 
• prepare :·ou for success as a Junior Executive r.gardless of .. 
• your coli ....... Ior. Also. this program is available to a .. 
• limited number freshmen, sophomores, juniors. and seniors. ... 
• This multibillion dollar organization is the United States Air • 
... Force. and the SIU program designed to train you at the Junior .. 
• Executive level is the Reserve Officers Training Corp. We .. 
.. have a lin.ited number of positions available so contact Sam .. ! Crow at 453-2481, or come into our office at 801 S. University ! 
~ for an interview before 15 September. 1here are few other ~ ! programs that can offer you so much. so call. write. or stop in ! 
~ soon. ~ 
· .. 
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LUCltV WEEItLV THE SAMf PARTICIPATING 
at.ell W .... ER .. , ~~ORt TO 8E PUNCHED 
IIII"ICop.ll". •• t~· lTf::: ..,fI lAC .. 
stORE .) ~ f -::1 ~~~:"'(l"'~llt:.O 
,nstantly .'q ~",~ 0" •• p""," c ~ C."OIIUutO 
that ltot" Al "",1""'0'" 
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ARM BONELESS • 1391 HYDEPARIC 7ge ROAST ••••••••••• LB. FABRIC SOFTENER •••••• ~~~ •• 
•• ", .01E $ 41 HYDE PARIC C 
CORI DOGS • • • • • • • • • LI 1 DETERGENT II ............ ~~I •• 99 
,... ...... ~~-
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
CARBONDALE, ILL 










RADISHES 2 ::. 38' 
FROZEN FOODS 
....... 
POT PIES 4 :.~\,,$lo0 
HVDEPARK 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PRICES GOOD THROUGH 9/16/78 
SPECIALIZING IN FRIENDLY. CDURTfDUS. Ctf,CKERS & CARRYOUT 170 •. 2/$1 
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Network encourages callers 
R. "plod", R"~.m si.,. "riwr 
:-.00 probll'm is 100 small or 100 
lar~l' (\r Ih" Ja,:"k~on County 
:-.o .. twork F-or that matter. a 
""I'SOO'S rl'ason for callinll doesn'l 
"'I'll ha\ ... to bl' a problem 
The Ja('\!1011 County !lietworll 
prlJ\ldE'S Imm.'(hate. confldftlllal. 
24'hour counl!t'hng servi~ to any~ 
",ho calls :>49-3351 
Th.. ~ .. twork has found that 
('allen f~Ut"fltly wanl '10 IIlOl'e 
Inlervf'fltlOll than that providl'd OV", 
th.. ph,lIIl'. thus avoldil1!l more 
traditional agl'ncy contacts, 
8l'<-a~ of thIS. S~'Work counselors 
rl'SpO!'ct t~ calh!r's anonymIty and 
altl'mpls to dl'al WIth the SItuation al 
halY./. 
'ibl' Setworll deals wit!! any' 
sItuation a calh!r ConSIders serious 
or wanls further npioration into 
through a prlX'l'ss of creativt' 
l,slt'Rlnll. Il'Vlng support and 
l'Ocouralllnll an attitude of sel'-
nammatton II 15 not its intention to 
makt' Jud~mf'!lls Ngarding what a 
caU", \l1l'WS to i>l' Important or a 
cnsls m hIS hft' 
r~:~,r:. 
"'\ ... 
~ phont' lint'S are ma~ by 
tralnt'd 'oluntt't'rs from tht' 
l"OmmuOItv and l'OIvl'rsitv Of the 
;'0 voluntfi.n ,.ho "'ork at It'list ont' 
four-hour sluft pt't' wt'f'k. only a f('\ll 
arE' actually doll1!llt for work toward 
a dt'grt'f' 
"'tOti! do It simply bt'c:a1lSt' tht'Y 
,.'ant ,0 help." said Barb F'lgoiK. 
'lif'!";urk SUpt't'Vlsor "It 15 aL'IO lIt'ry 
r .... a rdinll to kno,.. you ha" .. hE'lpl"d 
SOIt'l"'Ont' by Just bl'ing thert' to 
Barb Flg.1I lapenlles tile 11 volanwer w.en who 
anSWH &M pbean ae Se&wark. ThP .ark.,. U.~a &. 
ealln'l problpm •• bat try &. ie& &be uU", dpeldp GIl .~dGII, 
(Slaff ph_ by Daa Pr~ialer' 
hstl'n. !lit'lwork's primary mode of 
"Tht' blgllE'st misconception mtervt'lltioo. walk-in 5erv1Ct'5 and 
P"l,p~ ha \'l' a bout our serv~ is that crisIS outreach services are a Iso 
thl'lr prohll'm has to bl' majOr In available If a persoo desires. a 
ord", to call. F'lgolpit saId. "What profl!5Slonal c:ounsdor can come to 
\H' "'ar.1 15 for peoplp to call before hi! homt' or he may _ ont' at 604 E. 
th"~' g.1 run·do"'n and Iht' problem Collt'l!e Sl. in Carbondale. HospItals 
!lP[S b,ggpr Prl'Yf'fIttOll IS the kpY and social and en(orct'ment 
\lord Our COUDSt'lors are alwa\'5 agencies can also eall for 
Ih .. • ... E'vt'n If It'S Just 10 talk out an pI'Ofl!5S10nai c:onsultatloo, 
.. ·.en·da\' boIbl'rsome sltuatton" The Nelwork has .. phonp 
\'';''1 'of lilt' pt'Ople who take rt'8S5Uranee program wht're a 
ad,anla!le of Iht' st'I'Vlce are numbt'r of senior c:iltZet15 ~ I'alll'd 
normal. f'Vt'~'day people" who datlv, 
""pl'rlt'ncp tht' klnd~ of stress "tht'se calli are olten the 
almost pvprvont' ~ In the count' hillhllght of their day," Fi(lOlek saId 
u{ a da~'. FlgolK saId Ho,..pver. the "Many of these people are totally 
:"l'tv;oril IS prl'p3rl'd to handle calls alolll' and by our c:alliJlll. it shows 
"f an E'm~l'Ocy nature. such as that somebody does c:a~ on a 
"Uleldl', drull overdOM's and seV\'re continUing baSIS, If they do neI"d 
1 .. prpssJOn Information aiso IS 5OID~lung. we always follow upon it 
provldl'd on It'IIal aId, t>merlll"l1CY tn SOIDe way'" 
~~~?ablh:;~nd ~~s~~~.%:r.~y a~ ~~ :~~ '::=fJ~!: 
" .. r\JCE'S a\ adabl.. In the tt>e C'ommunlty because the 
communtl\' Dt'panmf'flt of Child and Family 
. ~ltholJll:h phone counsehng IS tht' St>rvtees is open ooJy from 9 a m to S 
.~m;lIar offf?n·d for slaff 
p.m. Monday through F'nday. 
'"Crises such as these don't happen 
:!t ~I:::~"!u~tt:"o:sn~ ~~~ 
thl'Sl' events:' laId F'I(IOIK 
The Nl'tWork. the mosl widpl" 
U5Pd pOOnt' counseling servl~ ID tht-
county. was staned In July 1975 WIth 
funds from the flt'panml'nt of 
Mf'fItal Ht'alth and from 1oc:al18lles 
'"TItl' ma jority of tht' deparrml'Of 5 
mont')' got's toward state 
institullonl, wh~rt'l'I~ c(>unsplang 
se"ict's actually serve more 
people:' Figo~k saId. 
Data for Jack!lOl1 County show 
that counseling services !loch as 
N~ork ~ in pan I't'5po11Slble for 
the d«rt'lISt' ID mf'fltal hospItal 
admlttan~ by prt)\'idlng brief and = . i~K:~t!!'.!;" =:~a:.~ 
walt t: davs to see a doctor. thus 
causang th~ to be admitted to a 
hospital wht'll they finally do:' 
FlIoIl'k 581d. •• ..... e make help ~a.'ty 
to 8et.'· 
Total lifestyles are possible 
Ih JiB M~hrllch 
siaff "'riln 
.0\ program for staff employt'f'5 to 
!l'aeh a total ItfE'5tylt' approach 10 
sort'"!!. out \'alues and goals and to 
Ilt'lp them ml't'l loday'! challenges 
IS bt'lng offered by Personnel 
,;.. r\'lC'es thIs fall 
The program IS called "Getting 
In.~!uck: Copm(l and Changmg .. • 
members develop a support grwp 
'nth olht'r employ_," LlDdrud 
saId, "We fHI that what efft'e1S 
po.>oplt' OD tht' job will efft'et their 
whole life. !to we ,..ant them to 
develop some ways to handle enses 
thaI come up WIth both." 
Tht' ··Gl'tung l'nstudf' program 
will be off~ to staff employ_ on 
1\I1!Sday from Sept. 17 tbrolJll:h Nov. 
7.from330to;,p.m, Thepl'OlII'am IS 
b~ing offered through Cart'er 
p;O!!'n,ng and Placement and 
Personnel Servl~~I. Interl'Sted 
persons may coO\taCt Penool1l!l 
St'rvices at 4S3-!i3J4. nt. 56. 
Bo~y 10 keep realla("heti arn,s 
SPRINGFIt:I.D ,AP' - A 2,',· Ilt'vin WIll be able 10 opt'II and ('1o",' 
ypar~Jd boy whnile arms wprt' hIS hands . .,. ..... 11 as makp a numbo-r 
rt'8ttachl'd aft"r tilt',· wprp tom of othPl' normal arm mollon" Bu! 
from hiS ~ In a farn; aITldl'Ol WIll Van Bl'l'k said he dors not kno.. If 
I"l'tum homp thiS wt't'k ,..,th some the boy "'111 f'VPI' rt'galn l'OfTlplptp 
good n('WtO US(' of Ius finllml 
Doctors said Sunday thaI [)t"'" \an B,," Pl'rfonned a I~-hour 
Vannoy's surllery was su('('('S.~ful operation 10 ",attach the boy's arms 
f'fIough that he ,.,1Il'f'tain hiS arms last month after they Wl'rp lorn 
"Ht' WIll kt'PP hIS arms." saId Dr 5nPrl"d by II corn aUIll'f on hIS 
Alan Van 8m of SI John's fathPl"s farm near Bloomington 
"""Pita I Buthe saId thrrt' was 1('5.' [It'vin ... as orIginally takpn 10 a 
Cft'uunty about h_ uSPful thl' arms hospotal In I.incoln. but doctorl'lherp 
WIll be, rushl'd him c.n to SI. John·s. When hp 
'We don't really know how arnved tht'rt'. Van Bel'k said It was 
sucCt'!'Sful Ibl' operallon was," the slIlI pos5lblr :0 ",attach tilt' arms. !CO 
stD'geon saId. "bec:au.w no ollt' ha~ Ilt' !!('Ill paraml'dl('5 to IIlt'\'anno\ 
('VPI' pt't'forml'd such an opt'ratlon on farm to rt'lrtevt' the arms (rom thi-
a 2,year-old " augl'f 
HOWt'ver. Van Bt't'k saId that afPr Tht' arms arrivt'd there thrl''' 




ot Quatro's - opening 'til 11 pm 
99c 
No Limit on Pitchers 
Ioc:kgammGrl T::A"rnom-", So'" 000 In _.gl"trOhon 12 so 
(Mh p"," ond 'tOf)hl~ 
Wanted: IPIRG Board Members 
Illinois Public Interest Research Group is 
on organization working for social change. 
IPIRG's post projects have included: 
housing. grocery and liquor price surveys. 
The Guide to Small Claims Court. The Doc. 
tors Directory. The Consumer Action Center, 
"Help" - Consumer (Help) colurnn in D.E .• 
Utilities Consumtion Survey. etc . 
If you are interested in becoming on IPIRG 
Boord Member please contact us - 3rd floor 
Student Center. 536·2140. 
~~;Ct)"C". ~
~ .::::..~; ~ 
"'_ &014' 0 




Deborah Lmdrud of Personnt'l 
S€'nICE'5 saId .bat bl'cause of the 
'" .. rwht'lmtng responst' 10 last 
yO'ar's program. It 15 tlPtng offt'rI"d 
alia," 
'In the past we havr offerl'd it ina 
onf>-and-a·haU da~' workshop. but 
!lns YPBr we are gOing to make It for 
WEDNESDA Y - SEPTEMBER 6 
3 p.m. - J a.m. 
a ~~s!:t ~:~'~~~ra~l~ 
IS often dt'pendenl upon h.ow well 
""ople cope! and balanet' thetr 
professIOnal and personal needs In 
th .. l'lghl-wt'K course tht' group WIll 
dtscuss current and professIonal 
st!uaUOflS. nplnre Important needs. 
va lues. and slulis: Idl"l1tify barriers; 
Improve communication and 
dl'CI510n,maklDg, estabhsh new 
lIoals. and create personal plans for 
acUOO, 
DAS FASS 
. "The sem1l1ar will help the group 
"Southern IIUnols" 
is Ott record and on Sale 




/lit. fine record getting 
bIgger and bIgger! 
w"h rodlo ploy in Illinois 
Conodo. USSR, Mississippi, 
Te"os, Flondo, .doho, ek. 
$2.00 FOR BEER AND BUCKET, YOU KEEP THE BUCKET 
AND WE WILL REFILl THEM FOR $' .25 55 oz. 
Jull.,. LuMpIII" • SonewrIter 
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COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD 'COST 





.. .-c._a 68. LEGS 01 ~~ ~llOIS. . . . .. . ... 20 ~ $1 c.urY1lOIIftS. . .•• .. - THIGHS 
;,::-r;rPUlS .......... 2 Ito $,-~ ......... 3 .... $991~ .. " Vll'~. 99( .... ooP ~ 
""DnlIIIlC*I... . .. - :'.,....~...;. ..... 1~ $11 .... 





lROGtR VIIAOf A 
HOMO 
:= $1 59 
.IAIT ....... t' , .. 6ftC 
.IIACU MAlGAI..... ..~. ~ . 
IIl(lCO I' .... " 01 \U<lI CUIlO ...... ~ con ... ~ ••••••.. __ ..... 
ano-TfI) ..... ~ 3 -- IftC 
'UII '06UIT .. . . . .. . 0.. ~ . 
U \ CMCIO Iff' 
_15.\TOI'_ 
STUll OIIOAST . . • . • •• lao 
U\(l4Qo(f_ 
III In STUll. . . . . . . .. ... 
CDIt1IICIIt 
MIl SlIAIIS. . . • • . • . .. lao 
CWIClUtIP 11 Ot 
sucu IACOII .•••.. .. ~ 
dO("801"....,.."f. &0.. WIT 
SlI.lISS WlDIRS. . . . .. lao 
IIM.aD\ "'00 woe, .... 
POft SAIIUGI . • . • . • .• .. 
....,.....al 
IOMIUSSIIAM ........ ... 
lit Mdf"',*-, 
... TUftIT RMIS .•.. ~ 
l4-'lltoffWf'U,,","'& OI.U 
SMOlfD SAUSAGI. . • . .. lao 
'Rf'," ~:!N &.1.& .... lM)W 
CUI LEGS & ClAWS. . •• .. 
u ~ 040lGIIHf 
SIRLOIN 
TIP STEAl $1 98 
7-Up 
8·16 oz. 8tls 
$1.29 plus clep 
~ JUICI ••.•..•..• :::. $1 39 
.:.- .... f229 a·········· .. ·: $1" 
= ___ ===1 ICl CIIAJI ........... -
=~~ .. ~:.: .. ft. ~ 1'2;" $3-I"IIOGfII GIIADf • l»Gf OR EXTRA LARGE EGGS 
_1.( 
i'~~~~ $1 00 
~..::".~ ............ 2= $1" 
~1U('l0""'~JM . s ~.:s .......... 2::. 1-
~ .......... 2=$1-
AGin .... 
SHAMPOO ....... 994 
=:"'.:".~~!GMf _ $1" 
_ ••••••• fa· 
;~ .............. = $1 1• 
==:: ............. '~ CJ94 
.- 544 =:--.. · .. · .. -IIMI 
~1&SIII1' ........ _ ~6.'-




PIZZA ROLLS ••• ~ 
'OOM'" T.,. 4 .. 8ftC LEMONADE .1.. . . . . . • t..- ,~ . 
t;1'Of"..... 1_'" 6ftC 
OIIIOM lINGS • . . • .. .. • ..:... ~ 
~~l $1 19 
flU" COIIlIIS ....... " r::. 
•• o.c, .. " 2 t·... ~ 
fillS ........ ,... ~~. 
Pir-WHIPPED 2 88~ 
TOPPING •••• ~ 
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Catholic wonlell sponsor senlinar 
.\ "'-mnar w,ll b4' Ik'id bv thP 
11,'11"\"11." III0c ... "an ('ouncll of 
,'ath .. hc Wom"n at 10 a m. SunMv. 
~-pl 1-. at Sacre'd H"art Parish ;n 
lIu~u"n t'IVl' on·golng church 
,-..m',nIS$lons "'111 lIP nplamt'd by 
:':d~' H"I", Maddm. pXl'C\Iti\'p 
dJr('("lor 01 thP :'>Iatlonal Council of 
Cathohc W .. mt'n 
Tht' Church Communi tips 
.... mmlSSlOn "'ork" to ""tablish and 
o"lucat ... pt'oplE' aootH thP sacred 
,..-ropturPS of tht' Cathohc Church. 
anordmlt to Joesphllle Wlttmauer. 
prt'sldt'nt 01 tht' fWllf'Villp diocesan 
CouncIl of Catholic Woml'll 
worlm~ to aI\;WI!T thP community's 
I1E't'ds 
TtIl' IntprrAitlOnal Commissions 
"awakl'ns III all Christians. a 
conviction of thplr responsibility for 
thl' International soclPty and 
crt'atps In thiS conviction a 
brothl'rhood of all Pf'Ople.·· 
Wltlt'naupr said 
1\'e,(' l.D. s)'Slenl in pllolo-It," 
',e/1M 10 s'pPefJ fee payments 
R~ 1.1,.. (;.1 .... 
Stud .... t "rttl'r 
An mdentlfKallon card svsll'm in 
Ihf' pholography laboratory IS 
ht-Iplnlt to s~d up studl'nt lab ff'f.' 
oeyml'nts 
PhotO(traphy stOOmts musl pay a 
"Slah fee In ordl'r to fl'('l'Ivt' plclure 
IldmtlflClltlOO cards which allow 
thpm 10USt' thPlab PholOl(raphy lab 
mlnagrr Stan Hopklftl saId be 
the lab. Hopkins saId Th" lab 
dt'~lllnf'd 10 coml!>rtahly hamUt' 
ahout 100 stuLPnts. must 
accommodale morl' than ,Ill" 
photography majors. Hopk,ns 
added 
TtIf' t'am,ly Aflail'!l CommIssion. 
TtIe first four commisslo .. OPed 
support. accordi~ to Wittenauer, 
and thl'refore tht' Organization 
&>rvict'S .... 5 establisht'd for that 
pu~. Thl' Organazauon Services 
commIssion also works to maintain 
ml'mol'Tshlp and to publicize 
ac'WIUes 
• in.lltatt'd lht' nPW system M auSf.' In 
, th" pasl studt.'nts were Ia" In pa VIOII 
. ':'1 th .. ft't'S • 
Hopkins said mosl '" tht' sludt'nls 
havp ht'l'n {'oopera!i\'t' In 
Impll'mt.'ntlnll the npw sv,lt'm. 
althou~h onl' studt'nl dlsappro\'f't! 
quill' botsleroulily Hoplllp!< sa,d ht-
plan. to conllnul' us nil the-
,dt'nllflcallon sysll'm 
The photOllraphy lab ,s opt'n 
:\tunda)' Ihroulth .'riday from ; 30 
a m to 10 ]I,) P m and on Saturda, 
and Sunda~ from ItO a m 10 6 p.rn 
W,ltt'naut"!" saId. assIsts famih"" m 
'~, '''t'vmlt a truly ChnsUan hfe.· 
l'ommuntty Affair.us orgaruzl'd to 
1fl('reaS(' Sl'n.. . ,tiVlty and awarnesa of 
"hurch coun('11 members to thP 
l\('f'ds of lhl' mdlndual community 
W,u"nau"r addf'd. this should lhl'n 
hrtnlt atclut Itreatl'r myoIvl'mmt In 
Tbllll' who plan to attend are 
askrd 10 pre-reglslt'r b)' contacting 
G«t1Il'annl' Baarman!' at Spnng 
H~bor. Route I. Carbondal<-. The 
~mlnar Ix-glns at 10 a m irKiudmg 
a mass in thf' afternoon and a 
hmcheon. Tht' luncheon chargf' IS S3 
t. n.l' indffitlflcauon syste-m als<l 
ht>lps ensurt' that only studt'nts 
mrollt'd 10 photography courses USI' 
Mary Helea Madden 
Admirals allow ~rips for wives 
\\ A .. "HI:'IiGH1S lAP, - Wiv~ or 
l' S Coast Guard admIrals look 24 
tnps at ~ovf'mmenl f''''pt'nst' lasl 
~('ar and m mlle'! .... ast'S It was their 
hushanru. who ofhclally approved 
tht- tra \.t'1. at'Corrlm~ 10 Rt'p 1.('5 
A,'pln. [l-W,s "lIs tht> kind of 
thl!1~ a big shot In a banana repubh(' 
ml~"t do." .\~pm saId m a statt'mt'nt 
rt'lt'ased ~Ionda\ 
Ttl .. C(lPltrt"S.~nian saId ht' plans to 
broach Iht' ISSue to Transportation 
~ .. ·rf'lar) Brock Adams. ""ho has 
authorlly O\'er thP Coasl Guard m 
pt'acf'llmt' 
('o.lSt Guard spokesmen had no 
itnmediall' <:omment. 
Asp:n ! .. ud that al his rpquesl tht' 
LS l;f'I1f'ral AcCOUntln1t Offl .... e 
chf't'ked the 197i travl'1 of thf' 12 
('oast ,;uard district and art'S 
commandrn; 
"Tht'St' 12 admirals made .4 triPS 
aboard !/,I}vt'mml'rlt alr('raft last 
)· ... ar." sa,d Aspln. "Amazlflltly. thE')! 
11t"l'df'd tht'lr WIYl'S along w 24 or 
ont"-third or thO!ll' trips .. 
In 18 of thl' 24 cases. thf' offict"l' 
who approYl'd lhl' Wlfl"s fhght was 
hPr husband ~ thl' district or area 
co~:~nt~~I~~~~~lons pt'rmit 
dlstnct or area COIIlmandt'rs to 
:re~v~:,;::~ t~,~~~ ontk~ "~~::'~i 
Intnl'st. l'ssentia I to miSSIOn 
accomplishmf'tll. or dt'sirahlf' for 
dlplom .. tic or public rf'lallons 
reasons .. 
Bul Aspm nott'd that wh("ll a 
question. of proprlf'l)' ariSt'S. the 
("oast Guard manual sa!"s thl' 
spouw's Inll should bl' submlttt'd to 
a hlghl'f' <'ommand 
"I can't Sl'l' how thl're could bt' 
anv doubt in anyone's mind that 
'proprlety' is involvt'd." 
Sixth union may join N.Y.C. strike 
:,\EW YORK lAP, - Anltered II\' hl'saw as managrml'Pt attempts to 
Wlconfirmf'd rpPOrts thaI this Clt/S brl'U thl' strike. 
~~;t'~pll~~g;~~h~~;r:r: s;;~~ Thl' source said McDonald 
h I h I~ th f planrK'<1 to ask his membel'!l to JOIO ~':Ih ~I~ IS t'x;:,,:: t:;} :'nYSili: lhl' fi,·l' other UTUOII5 o(ficially on 
gro""mlt walkout. !lourcl's saId strlkl' 
:\1 onda v Word of tht.' mail4".'S· mt.'l'ting 
Georgl' E. McDonald. presldml of clrrulated following -eport5 that 
thl' coalitIon of Rl'WSpapt'f umons Rupl'rt Murdoch. publisher of ~ 
ht-rf'. has caHe'd a Wrdnt"!'day mght ~l"N York Post. and thl' publishers 
mf'ehPlt of thf' Madl'l'!l t·mon. "'hlch of Thl' :-it"W York Timl'!! and Daily 
ht' aL'IO hf'8ds McDonald would nol :"it.'W5 WPre _lunl( to malEl'. dftJ 
d,M'uss thp purpost' ,f thf' mf't'tlPlt. With tht> nt wspapt'r dehyt"Tl'rs IUII011 
hul a sourCl' cloSf.' ') IhI:' situation and had asked for pohcl' protl'CtiOD 
said McDo'\ald was furIOUS Qt whal of tnx'u lbat would distribute 
papen pnnted by non·strikl'l'!l 
The reports were Yefll'mently 
dl'ni.t'd by (louglas LaChance. 
pnosident of thl' deliverft'S unlOO. by 
Mayor Edward I. Koch and by 
M'lrdocb, and there was no 
ir.dlcabon that thl' th~ papers 
~ g..-anng up 10 publish. but thl' 
 stirrt>d alarm among the 
10.000 IIllIonizt'd l'mployet.'5 of ~ 
Time'S, Nt'Ws and Post. 
~ dnvt'nl. m ... mben of an 
~t unoon that don not pay 
strike benefits. ha"e Ihus tar 
honored thl' pcket laMS at the thr ..... 
Ol'wspapers 
Mall combs nation for daughter 
DETROIT 'Af -JoyCl' Manin 
Ste",art says nol knowIng for sure 
",hat happf'ned to hiS miSSing 
daujth!er Arnplla IS "JUS! IIIt'raHy 
klllmg me.' So hl' has qull hIS Job. 
",Ie tu~ mob.le hom ... and tak"n off 
on a cross ~ountr)o ""arch for ht>r 
"I have nothIng 10 live lor but 10 
fmd out If sht' IS dead or ah\'t'.'· , .. ud 
~I"",·art. 58. 10 an mt~'I"'" before 
1'It" IPit on h,s jOUrnl'Y Monday 
\la, hi:' II'S onlv a falOl chancl' she's 
~IIII 'ahw I ct.;n·! care how long it 
tak.-,. I'm not gmng to gIve up .. 
\lISS Slf"oOoart. who was r; at tht' 
tlmt'. ha~ ncl bl't'n ~ Sinel' thl' 
m~ht of Ma!" 28. 1!r.5. whl'n shl' 
l'aHt"d her rommonlaw husband for 
a rid ... homl' from thr factory where 
,hi:' ",·orkt'd. H ... arrived :It the gatl' 
II> mmutl's aflpr Ill'tbng her call but 
"3l> unable to hnd her 
'>hf' has Of'Yl'r tned to contact her 
son. who was 4 at thl' tIml'. Hpr 
S(K'lal Sl'Curity accounl has 
rpmalnt'd mactive. 
Macomb Cuunty authoritit'S, who 
found her gl8SSl'!l UIIdrr a bush at the 
Champion Industries plant the day 
aftt"!" the dasappearanc:e. sunRise 
that she was abducted and killed. 
But thE')! have no proof . 
.. All of the evidt'nc:e points to foul 
Il.Lt:C;'\I. Dl'MPt:RS 
SEW .... ORK cAPI-Statt'S are 
cracklrl$l down on iUl'gal dwnpers of 
hazardous C'hemical wa5tH. says 
ChamlCal "·f'f.'k 
So wldl'spread I!I iIIl'gal dumping. 
accordmll to the magazine. thai 
lIt'ar,y e-lil'ry industnallzed state is 
,O\olvt'd 
Ttl .. crackdown has alrl'8dy It'd 10 
p'~llons In many arras of the 
""\lnlry. With SOml' ]Bil seDtt'nc:es 
m<'lt'd out 
'\Iarmm~~ amounts of hazardous 
"ht'm,,'ab ar" being poured m!oJ 
"" .. rs. cUfl(·.'aled 10 garba"l' and 
hur,f'(\ 10 farmland." says thl' 
pla~." said oakland Counly shl'rtffs 
SIlt Ronald Tuscany. Who has ~ 
asslltned to r"'mH'stigall' thl' case. 
St .... a rt. ..ho "'as WIOO .... ·ed 14 
~l'al'!l alto and whose other daughter. 
I~\'t'ar-old Dannt'lda. was stabbed 
10 "d('ath 10 yl'ars a(/.f at a state 
hosptal. said he tned 10 adopt 
Ard .. lla's son 
"But tht'\· wouldn't let mt.' b4'cause 
I "asn'l m·arrled." lit.' said. The boy 
"as adoptt'd by another family. 
Stf"oOo·art. "ho gaVl' up a JOb at • 
manufactUring company. said his 
St.'arch would tau ium to ctllcallo. 
C1e\·eland. Kansas ('It 1/ . Rt'no. 
l~yer and San Franci5CO: wherl' bl' 
has placed c lasslhl'd 
ad\"l'rli9t'mt'nts in newspapl'rs 
St"t'kmg informatlOG aboul ArdelIA. 
He said he wauld also use thl' 
CitlZen's Band radio networlt to 5l'l'1t 
hl'lp from those who miltbl have 
Sl'l'fl his 9n-pound. 4-fool1l daughtl'r 
.. Ardella used to bl' in the Job 
Corps and ~ht' has fril'llds in these 
Cllll'S." SIl""art said He has no 
othpr clUE'S. or an)o1hmll to support 
hiS belil'f thaI shl' mlltht hay .. nm 
away or suffe-red amnt.lla 
LOI!I Hirr. a nl'lllhbor tor tht' past 
six years. saId Stl'wart was 
traveling by car and plannl'd 10 
slf.'l'Jl either in It or in motel roorlS 
along the way 
..\ haled to S4.'e hIm ll'avl'." said 
~tr.;. Hirr. :>4. "but If this 15 
bott ering tum that much. I hope 
whatevl'r it is that ht- finds. it'll ~ivl' 
tum pe8Cl' of mind." 
Experience is what 
THEY look fori 
This is the place to get it-
M 
PRl'ln 
SIU Chapter of the Public 
.elatlons Student Society of America 
Organizational meeting Wednesday. 
September 6. 7:00 in the 
Mackinaw Room, Student Center. 
Meet Mike Parkinson, new Speech 
faculty member 
(Open to all PR majors and general 
public interested in PR.) 
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Graham ('rusad~ bu~ flips, 33 injurM 
KA:'>ISAS ern'. Mo 'API A 
church bu..~ ('ar~'nll pa!<-~mgrn; to 
the Blly (;raham Crusadl' fhJll>l'd 
ovpr four um~ on an IOIf'Nlatl' t'ltlt. 
lO)urinll at Il'asl :U p<'rson..~ and 
1 ..... \1II~ a tra,l 01 bro~n ~. 
B,bl...,. and tWI.It'd mf'lal 
PoIIIT "lid IlIt.' bus. ownf'd h' Ihf' 
!'If'rhne Acre< Baptist Chuf<;h In 
Kansas Clly. was on an t'lnt ramp on 
Inlerstatl' :15 Sunday OIltht wht-n thP 
brak"", apparenUy fallt'<! ThP bus 
ran up a gra.o;s l'nbankmmt and 
UppE'd (wt'r, lumbhng back 101M 
roadwa) 
Gladys French. 66. IhP mQllt 
Sl'verl'ly Injured of thP pas.'<l'flgers. 
""as oosptahzl'd in senous Condttlon 
""Ih che1;t and back Injuries 
Somt' paS.'<l'flIll'1'!I crawlf'd "UI 
Ihroulth .. lnd ..... ·s or the pmt'reN'c:-
door. whllt' ol/K:"-Indudlllll I""" .. 
WIt" brok"n bon", and ba('k and 
Ilfi:k InJUrlP.O-· had to ~ pulled from 
tht' w'fl'('kall'-
Wht'n n .... s of th .. at'Cid",1 "'a, 
announcf'd dunnll Ihp c'usad .. iI! 
Kf'fllpt'f' .\rt'fla. lbe packet! hou~t' of 
16.'.1U IM"tplf' prayf'(\ for thl' InJurl'd 
SaId l;raham' 'When ; first ht-ard 
aboul II I "a" absolutelv sho.-kffi 
11'5 a great Illustration ta us to st't' 
:r1"'Ii~I~ 10 thP e'dgl' of l'tt'mity 'M 
The Knittin' Knook 







only $9 for either 
," .'. sex, .. 
:. ~-";c. 
V',: • .J 
includes 
shampoo. conditioning. 
hair cut. & blow dry. 
CalJ2t..u ....... , ............. 
the barber ~ shop 
n.'or Fmc Ea:.tgatf' T~E'a!r{' 
Whale Fryers 
~5 C 







LaoSt.7' ,. 0 
TltEY'MFUU.YCOOIIEIIf 
~'1:··:·99 Mal. 




AU ...... NPSta-oz. ... 
-
J Store Hour - r 
7 Days a 'Nee: 
7 a.lD. Until ~. 





Lb. tJ 0 
-
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a:?> Po:to Chips 
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-'T "0lIl A 'QdCIUE".aa. I~ slO9 Annour's Tn.t 
10FT 
Aaronnssu. ~99: 
~---= Towels .. "" 5'7r; ~ I ..... 
~ ....... 
.. Chicken&Dumplings ~79C 
f,S!I§) itWi: Cnc~ .~ 69 ( Ht,oeOl'l'LUa. Zk. 93 C .• LIquId Joy ... 
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Fri •• Chlcna Ofnn... IIOCII S 1 S8 
.... _-...OIIO'a1O .. &OOII ..... 
1;1;=*3: 0·· .... ·8 National 
r;!Custard ~1g i aa" •• It 
~PI.. IedI I I Good ••• 
• .... _ .. _-_ .. _. Guaran· •• s 
I ~~~=- .. '. " .. : It G d'" 
L&.
S179 
ttOTIAJIIO OII ..... CUID S 219 
I •••••• sava •••• d oa Country Styl. !L~",_.- ~ 
~ UdIllOP"... !~ 6ge V.:J HoInulyl. .... -
~ 1AJl11IIOP"... S 129 
'fy Glaud ..... Donuts 0.-
@ ... r.-.....-.".5 ~IDIWOT & --79C 
..... ClDnamaa lolls .... 
~S21S 
:::. ;;; a."H .... 
.. _~ ....... ,_.a ... 
: •• s,-.f1dI ......... s.c. _ OII~ _  
~ Swta a- SItcH 
Save On Famous Brands You Know and Usel 
• r .. ~=~a~~~trJ. :a!.~~ Save 40c ;.- ~, w.n. Balsam • .....- Johftl4lll. ;teIa~ ... c..-.... 5 .: Of....... 5 
'. ,"'~") --$ 119 • - 1!4S209 • ~-".' ... : .. :-:.... : 
.[ .. ! -":'-::.:.: . .':':"-. : """ -~,,::,.:.:..,=.;:..:,'" • 
, ~, ............ d ••••••••••••••• ~~Il2 
'~TS.WIIII __ 
I!' 
M •• d Spln'Sg. Organizer .. ~;.-
E.eda 
LEaAL IlZlSO CT. I SUHI I Sl'ICIAL 
STAIIIDAJIO IIZI, .. CT 
Ia •• d 2i1~ Envelopes Few _ 
Mead 120 Page. 
Sullied IS Theme a:. .J' C 
l SUHI J IlllU/AlfTCOLOM SI'lCtAL 
Crayala -JI~ Crayons 
ELMER'S I supn I Glue All or PICtAL 
Schaa. ~gc 
Glu. "'L IIotlte 
_,.-eo @ I S=~:L J 
Typing ,.,' 
Papar -::99c 
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Advancementbtued on merits 
replaced by office 'hobnobbing' 
R ..... iMian alThhl",ho~) Muff .. ", hf"llrt lltt8('k~ 
"olw ~ivf"tll,"",lution and final bl~",in~ 
VATlCA:'\. ('ITY AP kus..~lan 
Cllhodo, Archbishop ~lkodIm. an 
a'l\'O('all' 01 Chnsllan Unity and nlll' 
0/ It.t' ~'J\ presldt'nts of tht' \\ orld 
('oonl'll ol (llurchP~. dJl'd TUt.'sday 
01 a twart attack dunng an audIence 
.. lth POpE' .Inhn Paull Thl' IWW 
pnnltff Ita"" "1m absolullOIl and a 
'Illal bl"""lng 
and clolled .'>Ikvrurn " . d,',ol ... l 
Sl'I'1ianl of hiS ('hun'h 
The Sonl't np"" <tl/."nn Tas, 
"arnood an annrounn'IJwnl .. I thfo 
archblshop's dPath and call,od hIm 
'an adlv.. partIcIpant' I~ 
tntt'rnatlOnal pE'acp mo.t'm .. nb 
Thp dJ.~patch from Yf(J5Co~ <aId ht' 
would bP hunE'd In L .. nlnltfad 
t:\'A~STON I .. \P, -- U you 
.-anI 10 bfo happy as lA'pll ~ gpl 
:~~::~I~;:~a~' :a~~=t a';! 
h(.bnobt"lIIl .... itll the boM. sa~ a job 
mn~ultanl .... ho INches a coune on 
.>fllet' pohb~!I 
"It's a horrible thing to say and 
I'vp alwa'OS rl'5f'lll~ It in a .... av. bUI 
In Iprllls Or JOb ad,·anet'mt"flt. li's nol 
.. hal YOU know or whal vOU do lhal 
''OlIntS It's how much thi pt'r'oOII you 
,,"ork for tIIlnks you kll - or thmks 
:·I)U do,"' said Ma.-Ilyn Moals 
Kpn~' in a telt'phone mtervlew 
Tut'Sday. 
'Irs Kt"fInt"dv. who hea."~ Cateft' 
'Iralpt{l~ In t:~ .,;<;tOO. IS ~lI~;~inlf a 
.. nl"-d;w semlllar a.! ~~orttrtle$tl'm 
1·1lI ... ·r.nty tillS fall .... hich Ihp ="JrsE' 
.!Uldt'l·alls "Ofllcl' Politics' WMre 
\rt' "00. !\la~h\8vl'lll. Wht"fl Wl' 
'>1'<'<1 You Mosl" 
Sht' !'aId thaI .... hilp many pPr.IOIIlt 
h()(1!oP 10 UIIO otherwise, a drink 
Alth lb<>' boM aftef work maY bfo 
",I)r~ Important ill advan~lIig a 
caTt>f'r Ihan 1A· .... kJ' of hr .. les~ 
i'rt"parallon on an imporlanl 
pn>jl'C1. 
'Tht' name 01 the lamp is not hard 
.... ork. It 15 p1('a.~irlg 1M pt'I"SOn tha', 
has tII(' pow('f o,,..r yOID' career." 
Mrs. K('Ilnedv ~ lorm('f as.~15tanl 
dean al Dt>P8ul L:llIv('fSity and 
jc1Jmalist WltII 1M Kansas City Slar. 
I'('('Ommenck w\·t'ral .... ays 10 poil5h 
)'OlD' Imagp for the bo~ ... IIldudllllf 
blo.nng your own horn and 
d""ploplng your own Inlernal 
Informallon pipeline 
"An"bod" ""ho lAalts for 
rrcogn;lIon iscnmlllally naive," sht' 
said "'Iou should .11 .... a\s Il'l otlll'fS 
know, through mPmo!< Or thP lfosslP 
I{rap.-villl'. ""hl'l1 yOU complpt~ a 
pro)e'Ct." 
st.(' recommf'TIds culti\alllll( till' 
graces of a 5l'Cretary or clerk to shp 
you valuabll' Information such as 
"wlk>rP till' bodl~ are burll'd In thP 
compan~ 
It i.~ also a JCOOd IdPB. If P05S1b1l', to 
RPt do!\(' to a retlrt"d t'Xl'Cull"p who 
CWTl'llUV "has little stakt' III the 
orllanlziuion and can Il'lI you 
::",~It:~~'ht ':&:~a~i:::; 
tht'hl'IP", Olll' of your o""n ppprs "a~ 
lonl( as )'ou'rt' nol l."I'm~lng for tht' 
:a:r~n~~' m:!~Pe'::~~::~ 
Gampus 'Briefs 
The Counseling Center is offering a six·week group' 
prOlJfam on "Stress Redw:tion and Learning to Relax • 
~!t1Mlng Sept. 11 from 3-5 p.m. on Mondays. Space is 
limited and "re-reglstration IS necessary. Interested 
persons may call -'53-5371 for more information. 
"Women and Anger" is an eighHH~ek group program 
~lnl.l c:o-sponsored by the Counseling Center and Women's 
Programs beginni,1'Ig Sept. 12 from 6:30-8:30 p.m, on 
Tuesdays. Space is limited and pre-registration is 
necessary, Interested persons may call 453-5371 for more 
information. 
"Women in Transition" is an eight-week group program 
being offered by the COWlS('ling Center and Women's 
Programs beginrung Sept. 12 from 4:~:JO p.m. on 
Tuesdays. The program will deal with understanding and 
learning to cope effectively with changes, Pre-registration 
is required, lot_ted ~ may caU 453-53'11 for more 
information_ 
A personal shorthand course and a speedbuilding 
shorthand course are sdleduled to begin on Sept. 12 on a six· 
week basts. The seminar is open to aU staff employe.-s. 
Interested persons may caU Kay Ofiutt, Personnel 
Services, 453-53:H, ext. 57, for more information 
t\n elght-w..-ek seminar entitled "Getting l:nstuck: A 
Total Lifestyle Approach" is being planned by PersoMel 
Services for Sept. Ii through Sov. 7. 
FALL SEMESTER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING! 
STOP By THE STUDENT CE"NTER 
RECREATION AREA AND PICK 
UP AN ENTRY BLANK FOR THE 
LEAGUE OF YOUR CHOICE, 
LEAGUES START THE WEEK OF 








& MIXEO DIVISIONS 
hPr coursn regard tM PI;n'lIlll of 
offlC(' poiJlK'§ as "Immoral .-, 
"What thPy really mean 15 that 
pPOple should bP rt'War~ bt't'a~ 
thl')' work very hard. My llung n.., 
'Hl'l, you ~an't livt' In a world hkp 
that. My theory and pVt'rylhtnll I try 
10 t('ach In bustnt'SS 15 that you hav't' 
a choKt' If you look O\'l'f a situation 
and rt'alize what 15 npc .. s.<;an to 
SUCl'efil. don'l roll over and 'play 
dPad 
"If \·ou can't do what owPCis to lIP 
doll(' to pit'asP your bo5~, (lilt) a ~ 
wllh whom you're compatiblt' 
DlvofCP that company and move' on 
II you sil there on ylltlr hull' 
pnnacll' and moan aboul the' fact 
you havl' 10 play witll til_ peeplt' 
and thl'v'rt' all awful. vou'rl' 
Ik>'lavill!t 'stupldly and hurting your 
cateft' 
"U irs bad. lit'( out Don'l abdicatt' 
your ngllt to ~ A ~rt'llt many 
peoplt' make the mlslake of 
=:=~igw~~J!~d= 
witll liltlt' or no damagl' to 1t-"ItI 
~nonal1y ThiS III sImply 1If·: the 
case. Since you cannot 3VOld th(' 
game, you might as .... e1lleam It .. 
:\Ikndlm. th. bPardPd 49-\'t'an,ld 
mptropolltan ,)1 Lt'ntnllrad and 
:\uvllorod. hold suff .. rt"d from a ht'art 
aIlment sinn' 19;1 
H.. had 1':>1 (·t>n, .. \ .. d hIS 
(~lOllratula!lons to Ih .. ~ when tIP 
~Iumpt'd In Ius chair \1\ Ilk> pontiff's 
prt ... ate library 
An aldl' da. . hf'd to bnng pIlls from 
the RUSSIan churchman's allacht' 
(' .. ~ and a donor ... as sumrnont.,j 
Hul :-.ilkodlm ..... ho had ~f\ "'~d It.t' 
prevlou.., h..art attacks. sun'umbl'd 
Th .. pop.- thPn adml1ll5tprt'd thto 13._! 
nt..,.. oIl,"laL~ s.lId 
Thl' !wid) ... a. . rl'n:o\Pd 10 tt... 
small nearby church of'il .\nn .. 11 
lay c.n a catafalqup !n tht' "t'ntral 
naH. dr~ III the l1o .... 11l!t IJla,'k 
~Ieal< Ilf Ea,t .. rn Orthodon and", Ilh 
a round ~Ih"r ti .. addn·" 
symbnllltnJ! h,s "Hit·" 
archhlshop 
Popt' John f'aul ,;aId he was 
"dPPpl) mond" by :\t1uxum's d .. ath 
:\tkodt-m ,;.aId In the pa~1 hI' wa, 
not a romnmTllst but ht' cronslsh>nth 
refrained from an. cnhcI>m of 11M-
S()\'lpI '''I/.Imf' .... h-Ich rt'lIulatt'S and 
~Irtct.~ rl'ltgllJUS aet:"II~ 
olh .. r orthodox pr"l":,,, and 
Out,h I ar!llnal Johdnn .. ~ 
..... 1I1l'hrand·.IAt'rl' PI'l'St'TlI dunng Ih<-
audlt'nn' and a IIroup "i 211 
p('umf'flicd representa!lw'S "'''Ilro 
to>'l'E' Ih .. JO}'t' III an 8".I'>ln1l11/. ".'IT\ 
..... Ikod"~'. d"ath "ca. .. t a doo<l 
I)\f"r tht> ~hHIt:' ~ .... t·a!'oHm salri the-' 
kt,\ Carl 'lad Il"n .. ral ,,,,,'r .. tary of 
tll .. l..ulht'ra~ \II <>rId r .. dt-rat am 
Th.. PO''''' recl'lvt"d tht' o!lk>f"i 
hrlt'!1y. hut 111 on~ !troup rath .. r than 
,;pp"rat .. l) as had hPPn plann .. ,1 
!';lkr.J<ilm repr..,...nLed h,s "hurch 
dunnll liatlcan 11 and '" th .... i .. !?lcai 
Uflk.- bfotwPPll Rom .. and t Irth,Id .... ' 
SH'K'f;" 1%"; I)n st-\ presi ··'Ct'~ .... a)fl:" 
!'.Ikodlm att~ndl'd t','"n",,,,,'ai 
mPl'1t1lgS In the I "·:ed :'1 .. 1 .... 
•• r~~,..·~ •• 
~ 
Help Us Celebrate Our 
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Get a Hot '0 Jtlicy 
Double~ ... 
Offer good only at 500 E. Walnut. Carbondale --I •••••••••• 
with coupon at left 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. The Management Salutes : 
.. t ..... , year employ .. s: .. 
.. Carol Anderson Wendy Mohlenbrook .. ~ Karen Jackson ~ 
.. a~~h ~h~ • 
• Deb Meyer -t: 
• Denise blDler Eunice Rowe • 
~ ............... ¥¥ •• ¥ ........ ~~ 
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GDPIOI\I 
HIGH RDELITY 
TRUCK LOAD SALE 
Thurs.-Fri.-S,al Sept. 7, 8, 9 
MANY TOP NAME BRANDS ~ 
AUDIO COMPONENTS 
SLASHED 10 ROCK BOTTOM" 
Irs NOW OR NEVER ... PIONEER PRICES 81Gn. SO YOU SAVE BIG ONLY WHILE OUR LIMITED 
T 
RECEI IRS AMPLIFIERS rU~S,. ~ASSETTES CASSEnES. i 
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.115 Wans pt'f channel at b 






B(] V;ans per channe: at 8 
ot>'l"S *'th no more It'an 




• ", ~ •• :, ; r" '''':I~ r'''~ ,;~ -
·f'tm.t;. .",n, ,,, no or-.;-"'" ma~ 
o 1.,:'(", ~ ~ r: 
S529 
k:-? . :, 
liI>PIONEER 
SX·1280 
'8:' 'NJ::S ;,t'. crarr.p' at 8 
:;t>,...-=., ~'t~, ~o """Of~ l"tan 




• 5 'Nan~ t)e, C~ln,,~1 a: R 
or'rrs .N.1t' ~0 M')'e :na!", 
05', r H D 
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OlJPlONEER 
SA6500 II 
30 'Na!:" PI" (J1anr.e' <II 8 
(:""'5 oN 'II' rc; m :re ''''''<' 
,0 THO 
NA. 
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ClDPiONEER 
SA7500 II 
4'> 'Na"~ pt" ·:nrr'ei a: 8 
Ohms *'tf' "t. rr cre !t'lar. 




SA 8500 II 





Al,I HJ Slf"~ ;'''f''I 
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Franl load. Three Head 
-:-0 IotoIOl' Cassene Deck 
~ S459 
L.'lWeIl''1 wants to be 
your HI-Fj store. so",e 
are promising YO'J the 
best prices In 
Southern illinOIS, If 
you fir~ a lower pI'ice 
advertised an'/Where 
in Southern Illinois 0fI 
anything 'Ne have in 
stock, Just bring us a 
.. AI,f ~I,f S',,'~ r"~,,,, FronIlOld c.ssene Dec:t copy ot the ad. and",e 
~ ~h S299 '..,111 beat it. Ifs Simple: c}..... '400 NA'37vS $279 we ",ant to be your HI-~"',:(j."',' 'r. tf' Fi store! , . ~ "" ... ~ .... I,..,.~~~~~~~----..:.~.;;.;.---'I firHIMi", A •• i'. 
ClDPiONEER 
SA950011 
B:'~ 'tIJ!!S ~;e' ("r aro It: a~ e 
O"HT'S .... '!"" 1""0 ,....~;,; rna!" 
S319 I 
WE ...oNOR 
• VISA' (atalog !\howroom-
ATTENTION FUTURE STEREO BUYERS 
s you are probably aware of the American dollar has dropped overseas in comparison to the Jc:pz ~e"e yen. 
S. J)ioneer electronics has already announced a price increase effective August 1 st 1978. 
more price increases yet to follow. lowelrs with their huge buying power took delivery 
four truckloads of merchandise ahead of the prtce Increase' Now we must sell over 
50.00000 worth of merchandIse and we have slashed prices to rock bottom If you 
re contemnlatlng bUYing a stereo m the future do It now' Prtces ',,,-,ii never aqam be 
.. ____________ ~ 's low' Hurry' Some Quantities IImlted l elF _ 500 
First come, First served' 
GDPtONEER 
rM ON MY WAY TO 
LOW ELLS FOR THE 
·BIGGEt. r SAVINGS EVENT 













REEL TO REEL SEPARA,Tf:.S EQUALIZERS TURNTABLES 
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GDPIONEER 
AT 707 
)cen Reel AuloRl'V~,e 
P,avtJac~ : ape Dec" 
~t\/S 5475 
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GDPIONEER 
SPEC-2 
Sle<e<l Po",er Arno',I,et 250 
WartS pet cllannel at 8 






Stereo Power Amphf,er 1 ~ 
WaIlS Il!f r;nannel a' 8 
ohms WIth no more than 
001' THO 
NAY 
1700 . S549 
SG·9500 











- ......... ,.-............. - .. ~. STORE HOURS: 
'LJwra loncr.., j Monday - Saturday 
'" '" lL.I ~ u.hU 8:30-5:30 istri butors Closed Sunda'y 













Three way. Three spea!<et 









T~'~" .. ,,--_ l' •. " 4 lia, 4'('flver S~~"er 




4 Wav 4 ~et srea"et 
Ua. rf\('U1 [lower 60 .,an<; 
0As~Ea 5168 Ea 
GDPIONEER' 
HPM-150 
Four·way. lower des,qn 
speal<er Mall, Input power 
300 waIlS 
~Ei~ $399 fl. 
GO~ 
STW,Q RACK SYSTHi 
"'_~'L' 
~ ... ;1) "i!'"' 
;I".A' ~""'!o" 
""x'- ~:'"'. 
'I~"(, ':o~ .. 
~ . ..,.~--.. 
~ ... , .. )...~. 
~Rill:1I t-Y:" 
..,. ....... ~ . ., .~ 
~--i~ 
~~~Ll·S52 .29901 
~r::E S 1.1 0,00 
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"0."0" IfYllina dra;t? 
Wildlife presert"e git~es 
nature back to animals 
By Wa,..e Slaler 
Auodall'Cl Press wrtWl' 
EDWARDS (API-8he is out there somewhe'!'e. out 
among the shaded oaks and prall'ie thistlt:, runnir~ free, It 
wasn't always so. 
In her Nrlr yean, Sonya the mountain lion was kept in an 
i~1 roadsIde zoo and the mistreatment has left the tawny 
cat stunted . 
. 'She was kept in a cage at a roadside gaso ~'1e station and 
fed potato chips and cookies," said William Rutherford, 
president of the Forest Park Fom:dation ·'It was either 
destroy bo!r or find her a home" 
Rutherford gave her a home. 
These days she prowls the y.ood~ slopes of one section of 
a l.~acre sanctuary housing cr:ens of wild animals 
native to the Illinois prairie, 
"She's even had two sets of triplets," says Rutherford. 
clearly pleased with his ambitious project. which is located 
just 10 miles from Peoria. 
I'ive years in the making. Wildlif .. Prairie Park is set to 
open 10 the public officially Sept. l~ for a six week trial run 
in &nticipatlon of next year's first full season 01 operation. 
The park affords the animals freedom within confinement. 
Trueh Cap~l". all InSlnlc .... rot' :h~ ~_nl" 
pr...Kbool, ~sN ia Pulliam Hall. ~ ber 
class oul rot' a "drtv~" .Nand campus to t.acb 
lIIem about SlOP sips and trarfic. (Staff photo by 
MilIeGib~) 
In large fenced sections of simulated prairie and deep 
woods, wild animals roam freely much as they did before 
the early settlen first broke the Illinois sod and made 
homesteads, A network of woodeC. footpaths and vi_ing 
platfonns c')Onects areas of elk, bP,dlCt>rs. raccoon. herds of 
buffalo. Po family of timber wolves. pumas. royotes. red 
foxes ard white tailed deer, 
PriSotl OPllosition group loses bid 
There's a duck blind to watch mlillP.r~.s nnd blue-winged 
ceal on R lake: that was on« an abandor>ed strip mine !l;''', 
"We've ~ to do as little to nature as possible," ,Mud 
Gary Geddes. park director, 
"You aroe ~,;;are there !In" fences in here. bu~ they've t-een 
pa inted black so they blend in. I'm not a zoo hater Uke wme 
people. but I think this is a better way, You've gr.t the 
feeling that the animals here are more comfortable. They 
don't pace. for OIM' tiling. It makes me romfortable'o see 
that they're more comfortable ... 
8. Oar," R .... n. .. 
.b!lOCUlM Pr~ .. wrt&er 
CE~TRALIA IAPI-The 
It'fltral!a Prison Or-.,osihOIl Group 
I"'~ lost ,t:< Old 10 bnng fedenll 
pN'SSUTl". ..IMI construction or a 
-;: .... ·tnma· '-,E'dlum-llt'CUl"lty pnsoo 
~,ear ':J' .\I .. m »"r" s~ .. m HI 
~ ... 10 i\Jt'l\day a!)<volt ... hat 10 do 
nr· .. 
~t' o~nIUl!ion of (lmton County 
lar.d o"'·n<.>n n .. ar the IOO-a<.Tf' pnson 
SIte had suE'd Go". James ~ 
Thomp''''':'! admimstratioo. 1'ht'Ji 
clalmt'd th~ III suffiCient fedft'al 
Involvement II. th~ pr-aon ~. 
structJon 10 warrant an ... nVlr-
OIlmental Impact Slatemftlt. 
Bul \:S. DIstnct Judge J Walde> 
Ack ... rman In Sprmgfleld rulE'd 
Tuesday thai feckral .nvn1 ..... mf'fll IS 
~:I.~~=~':n~~n':!I~ 
mmt .. 
,." .. I .. "rlr. '" ,h .. "I.,., •. II'lf. ICruur 
1' •• 1 H • ." .. ",r p( ""a' \' .. 1111.11" 
","t th. 1l'''''1l plan...... to ", ... 1 
Tu .. a.lay n'lhl It. dlal'U" Ih. 
IIt'that'k 
"\Ii. .. .... ,,1 rllpt'ctin. a 
I."orot>t .. h ..... nll Irom Jud,. 
~~;.on ~~~.~~~ A r.:"d':: 
~o, thf' }\Ida-- 'if'nlf'd th ... tcrOuP·. 
""'tllion f<ll'. !l'fIlpor.r. I't'tItr".r"na 
~~II::: ::~.~1"~:1::;: 
"1l1f'1/f' 
Tht" Ilroup •• s "pN'HIItE'd In 
l"'t'UI1 b\ Ih.. la_ .l!hc.. 01 f(lrm .... 
(lo-m,,,'raltc ,;",.. Dan'f'1 W.III .... 
. ''''''hrr mf'mbt'r of \ 'Pl 1(,. , _-flo 
asllt'd that hiS name not t. w.~. 
cl ... mt'd that tN "lawv"rs for UII' 
IJI'O.JP pruv~ that there driinitriy 
was ft'dt!ral <i.UI1~ ill th ... pnson .. 
But he Wid Ack ... rm.:n apparently 
",.nlt'd a!!Sur.nce In..: f~al funds 
we.. t~mg spent for c1earlna Ibe 
Sill' and buill'r,j( guard Iowen 
The CPOti mm,ber s«KI he was 
('OUnttng 011 a p!"tI!...... •· ... t is to 
appear 011 the Cbnt." COWII., '>allot 
!liov. 7. The .~n rftl'ret1clJm 
will .sk voters if they •• nt tile 
;..';50n In ClintOll County, 
!\ 'though some I"UI'IlI Intl'l"HtS 
gr M':t'd Ackerman's deciSwn wilb 
retl .. ~:. for ~oIfiaals in ibIS town 
01 16.000  .... d«1SIOI\ '.:u 
.... ondt"nw~ .. ,..><1 BtU Edft'S. 
"lIt'n1tl\~ dln-ctor <Ii fM l1wlmt..- of 
'<ll'llmf'~ 
"From .... t _.~ Ir>kl _'ft 
r.:~ It) Ie! I~~ ~'." UJd 
lIul I'Uv M.,,,, • .., filII Kamwy 
IIo-h .. ,,_ ",: ... haLl la 11111 In Ib .. 
""1:::::; :'..':Ih~ _mN th.t "If 
Ihf')i a,... al.1l lil'plt'-.i With tile 
d('('.slon, 11t~'J _,n .ttempt to 
eontinu ... ,th 1\ bv ~hllt ... ft' m_ 
th ..... c.n" 
Rams .. " upl.ln~·d that Ihe 
dN:t.iOll"dot'!\n·I.~!C"ct the snuahoa 
85 lar 8A th .. ('"pltal l}f'wlopmt"l11 
RNu-d nor the Io.'cal groups who'v ... 
t--. In"olvt'd In the prupoilitlon 10 
dt'~I"p thf' pn_ a .... C'OlIC'ernt'CI .. 
He ,...d that durt"ll th ... pnl('t'lIa to 
park. 'It .. , "numerous so-c.lIf-d I ... st 
bo lloons "'Prt' put up throll¥h lb • 




We haye a large 
lele~tlon of 
S'fYLES. COLORS and 
BRANDS priced from 
$19.95. $62.50 
Nylon letter lackets are here 
Get yours today 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
711 So. III. C' clo~ •• III. 
_ere $-'!"""!'~ntt'd for people to voic ... 
UK1J' opmlo.lII 
"NiM times out 01 10. those 
OPlniolll w_ in support, ,. 
ljobs on Campus 
The follt. fmK jobs for studlont 
workers have been listf'd by the 
Office of Student Work and 
Fin.ncial Aaiat.ance. 
To be eligible, a student n. <~ be 
enrollfli full,time and have a 
curr ... nt ACT Family Financial 
St.tt'ment on file With thr Offace 01 
Student Work and FinanCial 
AssIStance. ApphcatJclns should be 
madt" :II pt'1'5OII at 1M Student Work 
Offace. Woody Hall·B. third floor. 
Job! ."tllable as 01 s.pt. 5: 
Ty ..... _ opeamr .... mamma 
eorll bl 1C'1I; thr~ ~n'nll. 
.ftrrnoon ~n~l; blO"~ thrt'e 
CJP"11""., Um .. 10 t. .... n.t'd 
(lnp ..... "".1 p ... ,lIon·mult be 
famlhar ""It" .10'II<'11s. dllaa anrl 
anA.",I,.. the ~. um... 10 .,. 
arr.nlfli 
J.nUo".t,,,evl'n openillls, 
mn""na ""01'11 blCX'k. SUI oprmnas, 
aflt'r11OOn 'vork bIodI 
"'nod nrvlc ... ·Dln. 3penlnlt •. 
morning work block. ...ltht 
opt"nll1ll!l, afternoon work block, Sill 
o"''',''nas, bme to be arranltt'CI 
Mlscellanf'OUII·thr ... e openings. 
mom."" .. ork bi.....-ll. "ill opt'mnas, 
af It'rnoon w ("!' it bItx-k 
OM p"!.lbOIl .. ashillf! .nd sortin& 
an:h~o~lIcal ~«lmt"III, Ume to IJe 
arranllt"d 
Tt.~ park's most famous resident is Wishbone, the sk.mk 
wbJ made world headlines last year when he wandered into 
UY~ garage of a Chicago-area family who promptly adopted 
the cntter and kept tum in their family ro...m where he ate 
turkey and watched television. 
State oIficials sai~ that was against the law. and after a 
brief stay iT; Chiaagt."s Li\lCf'~ Park Zoo, Wishbone was 
ordered releued in ate wild B~ot the couple protested, 
saying the litlie skunk was too tan~e and would fall eas .. ' 
~ to other lI,nimals. • 
Rutherford entered the pictun:. struck a deal with the 
state and had the skunk brought t«. Wildlife Prairie Park 
last April. in plenty 01 time for it tr {eel at bome when the 
gates open to the public Sept, If. 
The projK't is a privatp non-government enterprise, 
whlC.'h IS the 'Na'i RutMr.<Y. d. a former slate ~rvation 
director. hke.\ it. ·n .... re·~ not much bureaucracy that way. 
he says, 
"If I need I.' coocrete bridt(1' deck. I could have it installe-.1 
before they couid ~n write the specs and let bids." he said 
1ft an mteT'Vlew. 
Wildlife Prairie is the latest in a series of projects funded 
by the foundation, aU designed to presen'e as much of the 
prair:e as jXlSSlble The foundation is being aided in the 
pro)t!Ct ~ <he Peona Park District. 
Rutherford bought the land 12 yeaN 811,0 as a wav of 
kkPlng wtld a part of the ..state which tt.- saw W8li Iike{y to 
be taken over by the gradual elNnslon of Peoria. It was 
used for a whi Ie as a breed: ng groUnd for the Rrookfield Zoo 
In Clucago. then gIVer! back to the foundation. which 
dec:idf'd to tu:n it into A wildlife park, 
_ ·~a, .. "'. _ ........ _-. ... : 4-....... ..::, ...... 
-..... '\- ""1::- .• , :~~~~~:~::~:~~~~( :~m~~t~~:: ~~, 
0,1 S/Jt>cial 





Ti, .. American lap 
.i 18 S. III. Are. 
David Kf'II'~) !second Irom left), d~'e!' II the oak. todPdkale the opening of the camp Mpl. I. 
IIlli10il IXpat1mf'llt of ('_tn.lion. sltp;nt. The IV AlT Is a year-round work progr.m for 
Ipas~ ."n'e .... ~.'t Hlweea SIC .nd t~ sta!e unemployed and out-of4chool youths bt'tWftD 
()pt,l.rtmf'll' of ('oawrYatioa "tabiiahiDg the the all" of II and :So It is modeled after tH !'Iipw 
first IIbois 'ioung Adult ('_uv.Uoa Corps Deai-era CivUlan CoaserYalion ( . ...,.. Sll~ wm 
I I\" "'CC , ,,"Ident c.mp 011 lite p--.ads .. Touch lease lite campsi&e. lacated at lite 1..5OO-acre 
of S .. "are ..:uvlronmf'lltal Cf'IIteI'. LooIdaIC 011 are cf'nter. &0 the Departmf'nt of Coawrv.doa 
I frem lei!" ,"crY. Jam" Thompsoa. Prnidf'Dt thnI'Jgh Oc~r UNtO. Tile campsite is 1ac.1ed 
War~ Br.Ddt and 1\'Al'C r.dmiD1stralar Scott Mar Little Grassv Lake. II miles southe.st of 
.'ishf'r. Thompson pI.nted tile .tale tree •• wblw Carboadale. • 
Sev'en pers9Ds killed in crash 
DERRY. Pa ,<\p. - A hl'licopter 
dro~tng plnltPOOi! balls ""lUI pnze 
ll'~mbt'N cra<dled iNO a rrowd at a 
Labor Day chueh ~~tivaJ. killing 
_en pt'f'S<>:J5. aulhoTlul'S s...d 
A hll~p'tal spokt'5woman saId 19 
pe<>plt' WE'rl' Injured and 13 of them 
,...-rt- arlmlttt>d for tnalmPlll 
II aPJ>irffilly occurrt'd as Itwo craft 
s ... ·oopPd .jown to drop PlnlZpong 
balls Willi pnzzt" DUml>t"n 10 !lOme 
500 fnti'la" ..,... at St ... ~·s 
("h~h. about 50 miles east 01 
Ptltsbur):h 
Offlci"ls inillally .aId Ih .. 
hehcupter hll a UlJilly poll' bl'fore 
smashmg into a concession stand at 
he clIurcb fl'ShYal. )l •• t a Ft>deral 
A\lation Administration 
lOYl'Shgator said laler tria. the ptlot 
had saId engIne trouble may haYe 
cause-: thl' crash. 
~:yewltn_ dt'scri~1 a _lie of 
hiood and _ered bodll'S .ftl'r the 
naft and lIS whirling blad.: fell 10 
the ground. 
"Th~ wen! bodies l'Verywtwore. 
llrll' of them was JUSt haff a man:' 
sal~ Chock KISt. 28. a VlSlIor from 
Conn~'-~. f)h.o 
lh~r';':I!~:::.tl~:~:f~N~ 
She!t·..d she did attempt to land." ~ 
!IBid 
Kountz saId the blade tips 01 lh<!' 
Ihrpp·seal helicopter. a HUKhes 
2MC. were traveima al 350 to 400 
mr;'iue police Identified Ihe 
helicopter pikA as Pam !l/eiso"l of 
W~ Mifflin in AlIl'!Ibeny County 
WE'St:noreland County Coroner Leo 
Bacha saId she carrit'd IWo 
passer.~en - Leo Allison and his 12· 
~ar-old daur.iIler. Mary 8f'lh None 
of the helicopter occupants was 
Injured 
~ Rev. John Wilt, pastor al Sl 
Jc;<epll"s. said AUI5OI\ was lhf' 
chun:h janitor and his daughter .... as 
lhrowing out thf' pingpong balls. ~,e 
said. 
Alllson'!I -45-year-oJd wife. Mary. 
W I!I one of those struck when the 
b 'licoptf'r Wf'nt down Sht' dlPd later 




cl,eu/J (-oul reclalnali()I' 
Sen. Gton .. Johns D-59th' ..aId 
Tue!"day hI' w,lI hl'ad a task forct' 
of tht" IJhMI~ f:nerg~ lif."50urc.".; 
CommlsslOl' coo'"f'rnmg tht' use of 
Illinol5 co,,1 "'astl'd In mlnln!! 
~atlOll5 whIch could cut ('oal 
costs to uhlillE'S 
John~, COfl!'l'r\'alion Cumm:Ttet' 
Chalrm:" ,,'r tile Il-:i{(' "aid tho' 
task fort'.· "II m'..,.IIj[aI .. u. ... Ilf 
('081 slurr". , ..... 11100 as fUt-1 ~n':; :->'. 
rffO\,.,rll1jl .. nergy now ht-:njI ,''''t 
and .lIdHli! In the r .. dar. .. ,t Ion .>/ 
~~'al1\tonflrl nunt's dnd ·."..d~· ... pd~ In 
S>l\Jlht'm lIiln"''' Th .. t .. sk inn-" .. Ill 
hold Itl! ilr.>t public m .... lmjl "r I" 
am, Il('t '1 at th .. :a,lanon H"llda, 
Inn . 
"Th(l' "'a!'lt" tall1n~s from tllill 
mlnlnl! 0po'rallon, both unrlt-rground 
and stTlP mInt's, "dn bt, wash,-d. 
d .... nl'd and markNt'd up tn 25 
pen:t'flt d:t'apt'r than rt't(ular cual 
\:osts, re"ultoniil In iI pus,lbll' 
101 W. Monroe 
"''''rall'' on'rall ,'nst rt'du(·tllln ·.f 
coalrn uhlitlt'S of 10 per ... 'nl J"h:.-
!I.wl 
II .. ..aId lhe proc~~ hil" ?t'n .... ·il 
koo-.n '~r many ~ .. ar.;. hut onl\ 
1'0 ..... ,nth mcrf'ased mlnln!! (")~l, 
(''J' cnal hJlt"iIif. l! appear ("ommttn"tailv 
;;;actlcal 
.I"hn.~ saId "('oal cnmpana ... no'" 
pa\" u~ !o 3.~ (:t"nL~ pt'f tor. III coal ~jI 
Ule , ... ieral !to'·ernr.lt'nt tl' fuml til<' 
rt..:lamalloo nt ahan<ir,,,.,,j ""rlP 
a!"'{03S Rut In thl5 rKld..matlHn ~ht· 
It'ft on'r coal lall":I(' art' tWin" 
CO\ "rt'd up and a \al"at,11.' "",j 
int'xp4".'n!'I\'p flner~~ ~nun·t> I~ twU1.iIl 
lost If .... ' ran remoVI' aU u,...t··~ 
mlnt'd coal b..-torl' r.-clama~lon .... ~ 
('~n aId IhI' pcononllc and """"1(: 
Sltuiltll.ln . n I1hnOls. ....hlle .:.,1 
prott'<:tlOl! t.'ll' ffinronment 
Johns saIl'. the task forn' ... lil 
prepar .. a rt'port for tht' full ~:nenz:, 
lit'Sourct':, ('ommlSSlOO 
He.t to the Train Station 
LADIES NIGHT TONIGHT 
Starting at 7 p.m. ladies 





r_.~_ - - .-.. 9 Lives Cat Food 
." !~"";j 6 ' , oz. can 
• 3 for 77e 
'"Don', litter use the ~COLOGY BOTTtf Strong Heart Dog Food 
Happy Hour 12 - 6 
free peanuts and popcorn 
Tequila Sunrise 704 
tonight 
Last Two Bits 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 754 
1 Wieners :. J20%. Pa,,99C Bacon 
12 oz. Pelf $1.1' ij Borelen'. 
.ie Old fashion 
, Rounds 
,.&. ".65 ~ gal 
Keebler French 
Vanilla 
79. Reg. SI.09 
'5~ o~.con 




3 for 77e 
~ Bounty or Terri 
I Jumbo Paper Towels New Freedom Maxi Pads 
-- 66e ~_.w.uo ~~ 
OPINDAILY 
.: .... m •• 11:" p..... Good Thru Sat. S.,t. , 
12 c:. b-"x .a~ 
w. Accept Food Stamps 
An" W.I.C. Coupons 
Doily Egyptian. Sept. 6. 1978. Pagtt 21 
DWyFgy¢an 
'"'*" [lath ':C'fpttom l"8rmnt bot """,....,b ... 
fflfrTU...,.'t..A .... I ... " .. 1ftI'1.""""'tMoPr1 .... W 
", .. h-"" .,... ~Ib~ few ,............ , ...... ., 
"""~f(lf'..,.,(W.":rror .. notl .... r.lA.nI 
' ......... h-w1,"'"' _tw ~ ........... 'f ..... '" ~,.. old 
"ntrot"n..-nl ... II! ..d-pu.<U'~ If "our .t ..., 
1 ..... " tN"I1fl __ ," fIIl';1 'fl" -.t4.PIIlo t".aftl'?l 11' ..... 
... 1 ('.1: ~1311 .... f"'f' :. J.t'" Ie. \'lilt 
n·ltA,1IOn m thr ""',. oJ..,' , ~ 
'tw h.nt .. ":..t.,~ua .. ,If,.... lUIow .... h «rf1lC 
....tH·rt~ ... ,''''' unlllwf"lh ~"'"FftiIIIl' "'" 
• .... ~ ... ~nlr ... t· • ..,.. A"f .... "'nt~ tw'f' •• tI 
... AI,..., .. ." prim .. 1ft advt'rt1!lilft1M"nt Ih.It 
'" .......... ("II" ~ ... tr iW r.drTiI' •• 
.\Jh"""~", h'YlIWqI»"""'""'"1....t'"U .. 
I \Ili" ... "" .. ~ ~.nd !M' Itwo .,.,ki.,... 
YW"1udp ...... , • ..,. ~""".'JaIII tft dIIoradl .. 
_hritwr ....... t~ ,.,..., cW wU ta an .. ppbt ... ",. 
,'''',, r ..... c--. rrit~ p?f",","" ... ..,..,.1 
• ... tttn.." .. " \·K~IIOftIIoI'ItIt\K~ ....... 
~hr,.,..,Pdtr'lt .... ~ ............. nf 
,"'" It •• ho I!:C"1'IlMt .. t '" tM",IN""''' altlC"f' ... ", .. 
l~w;tl('.fM'lftloFtut ... hf1ill 
...... .. .. f'd,art.. m It. hal'" fi:lf'opC\oiUI M'P 
nN C~"'I(tf"Ci ~ 1~. ~ "WtW-r1l",," ~lIf'Id 
,tWJ u .... ~ ~ 1it.~""IAIiI't" .ft rm,*",,,,",, 
,.,. ltv- h.4,i1'o ..... r~ 1'~f'I(W' ''''1.."..,.... ... _, 
~-...- __ '" qu4'hhtftfC (.-:"tnr ... .tr.- _-nlwl tn .. 
"1\",",,~lll't11P'1 
'M GMC PICK·UP. Reliable. 
1450 08 AIIo'11 Honda C83IIO. Fine 





~CYlINOf. ., •. ., 
... C.,UNOf. 122." 
CAalUllA"" ';~IIHAUUD 
us. TYPiCAIIS 
2 MIItIR CAIIIUIlA lOllS t30 
• aAlItIIl CAnulA TOIlS S35 
VACUUM CHOKll'lAl OFFS f;. BA 
DAVIS AU10 conIa 
lit. 11 c.-.. CrMII 
Phone ..... , 
Wanted to Buy: 
.ASE.ALL CARDS 
(all 5~9· 76% evenings 
TYPEWRrrER.". SCM 
ELECTRICS. _ and _J. Irwin 
typewritEr Ellchanat'. nOI N. 
l·ourt. Marion, Opt'1'I Monday-
Saturday. HI93·29!J7 B!iIIII7AfI5C 
MISS KrrTY'S GOOD IM<I 
furniture and aatlqus. RR no. I •• 
11 mUN ~t at Carbaaclale. 
PtIone .r·.I. Free deliYery up 25 
miles. 
1.'·~ ..;:w.:':;,::~::'~.i~;.;~.:;!Ir,,~t(:::~: I 
Parts & s.rw-
USF.D AUTO AND tnIek parta. 
Karstens, New Era Ra.d. 457-6319 
or 457~1. 
FOR SALE·IO in Sean radial ann 
lIIIW. Lilte nrw CondiT.lOll. 457·2IflJO. 
1389Aft3 
........ (la, ..... ...m .. ~ "'·.-11 mtmmurn JI ~ 
1' .. " a ... " .. ". "f'lj .. ,." "'"'" flrf ,w. 
Th ...... ' ,or t,ou, rQ"'" ........ fW'? 'J'· ..... 1 lW"' 
' ... , 
.. ' 
1.·~ (I';"U ".1,..., ... ,,', ''''" ... , .. -.,.~ ......... ,1 
..... ,1 .. ·• 
r .... "'1:. , If \1. ,'. I." .• ' .,' ~ ;.'. ....,',., 1_" 
\'1' ,~1 .. r>1.~' ." . t-...>f:I(r.-' '~ .1:-' p" ,.: ..... ,., 
... '" •. ;!. .. ~ "",! " ,.' '~," "'-:J';" ,.~"' ? .. , 
..... "·IJn~ ..... ,"" -: .... , , "." •• ,U .... · •• ,. T'!'..·.- ..... 
"I ... · ~ .. , ,.", .... "'!~ •.. ~ .' ';.1',' ,,," !'I fWt '" ''''~'' 
~ ,,'.'·of ..... """".'" ;h.i .. • ... >1". 
, - I~' ', ... t """'" "lo. H.", r ___ ; ...... : 1/1 ,.' 
l.t ........ '.,H,'" .. ,:r. 
lr,;' TR.o\SS .o\M·Black wnh red 
, ... Iour mtrnor Power "'IlJdow~. 
door locks and tnmk Automallc, 
E'lI" .. Ut'nl coodlllon 457-4+42 
l3J-4Aal3 , 
1969 VW SQl"ARt:B.-\CK In good 
(oo(h bOn S SO call 893· 2502 
139OAa15 
':4 Al~DI f"OX. Al·TUMATIC. AC. 
A.\i·FM 35.000 miles. 457-1663 
I 383Aa 16 
1l18li \,.. BUS. 'Kombu RUM, 
~Body fall". 1Z5O. CaD _!9I'I1 I 
!411Aa17 j 
------.-.-----~- , 
75 PINTO BES'l" :liter 30.000. Ar t 
~p:;;;~~, i
l 1."11. DIecount '0 Stutletlh 
~::~Ir .,:;:~:::: I 
co. s~lI. might take ! 
299,00 fa. it. 
65 Chevy near new 
11·8 engine no fooling 
might toke 149.00. 
Hilton Moton 
1 MI. ft. on HI.hwey 11 
1974 HONDA CJVl{" automobile. 
Blue. 2 door sedan. AC. lood las 
nuleap. top coodttillll .• 1-12117. 
13511Aa15 
S .... nt Specials 
GooII c.rs. Low PrIces 
ChedcUsOut 
._MtS .... ..--
'!'1 P~tioc Grandville 
n Dodge Monaco Wogan 
72 Mercury Montego 
68 Ford lTD 
67 Ford 
65 Chevy EI Camino 
64 Chevy 'I. Ton r.u. 
'_'1_ .• ~""" 
74 Chevy IIego G. T. 
73 AMC Matador 
72VegoG.T. 
72 II.W.Beetle 
n Kormon Ghio 
70 V.W. !.qua •• back 
70 II.W. Beetle 
IPPS fACTORS INC. 
Hwy 13 East o~ 
lake Rd. Corbvndal~· II. 
86147Ab2OC' 
\,W E:ooiGI~E REPAIR and 
~Idlng AM-'s \OW Servi~. 
Ht>mn 1-!M2·2!165 
B59IIIIAbl;;(' 
EGYPTIA~ \tAN • R V Cus •• l
van. truck and R. V. intenon and 




1!m 185 Sl:Zl'KI ESOl:RO. low 
mllragt', showroom condllion. 
1S73. phonr 549-J854 IIfte- 5' 00. 
!42SAcI6 
I 292Ac 1'1 
MA Y A INDIA~ SHIRTS. 
colorfully hand woven from 
Guatemala. (Unilell··L.M.SI 
$22.50. Rt'fundable. J L. Bayne. R 




J-:QCIP)lENT specializes In I 
product!' for the handlca~. 5~ 
2522. 1200 I! W )laID 
BI348AflllC 
F.LEC"rRO-MATIC STRI:-IGJNG 
MACHINE for any racqurt sport 
$250 or bftt olfe!'. Call Southern 
IJIU1015 Racqurt Club. 457-6785 
BI356AfH 
THE SPIDER WEB Buy and St'll 
usrd fumltlln' and antlquf'S. 5 
mllrs south 51. ~'Hi82 
I067A(21 
1974 KAWASAKI. 9Occ. 4100 miles. 
70 ml pt'r gal. 4:>3·2727 mormnp. 
~ afternoons and WHltf'nd5 I 
~-.--------.--- ... ---------. 
HOSDA CB200T. r:LECTRIC I 'RE II Antlq .... :~t·cl~~~.;': miles. & Gift Shop 
t42IACl7 West Side Shopping Center 
----.--------.--- Carbondale. II 
:::~~~f:: :'!lh~'~how"::!:; Phone Sft.71142 






Fxpert ..",k. on ofl 
1!'IGkc.-. partt. & ace-'" NIW...,..· ,....,,1 
MobIle HoIMa 
1m FAIRMONT tBAY V\rWI 
mobile home. 14lI:70 willi 7lQ6 
t!Jlpando. Fmanan, aYailabie. can 
stay on rental property. AIIo. 19111 
ChampiOll. 12115O. Phooe .... 2lIaI. 
Murphysboro. 
1376AeI5 
Dl'Qt'OIN. 81148 DY::TROITER. 
furntshrd. all new nrpetin&. lots 
ol storage. 12300 Phone 648-2:i.ll. 
lmAdO 
101150 SI.700.00. CHAMPION ·IS. air 
rooditionrd. washer and dryer. 




2 BEDROOM GAS heal AC. carpet 
throu8houl IlIIdft-plnninl. extra 




South Highway 51 
l_IASTPA_ 
Open 8·5· Mon. Thru Sat. 
.J7-ua or ""-12M 
Now Renting for Summer&FolI 






VIVITAR 200mm IF.NS. f3.5. 
Canon MOIDIL t:V Haze filter 
included .. L.tte new. SIlO. 549-2066. 
1l57A114 
----
ZENrrH COLOR ZS" Console TV, 
roilawa,' bl'd With mattress. two 
consoli sU'reos. Ellcrllent 
condluon Call 457·3401 
l-102All6 
BELL AND HoWELL 100m Ie .. 
moYir camera. projector and 
edttor. can 457~. 
144lAh5 
CONCORD DOBLY UNrr. '1410 .• 
BeD • Howell movie cam ..... 
..... _ lena. ammatiaD and 
IIow motillll feature. Best olfe!'. 
Ar1U8 3!>mm camera. 150.00. ~ 
I93$.. 
1437Af1S 
CERWIN VEGAS 211 lJIeiiken. 
ctre.e-. and .ir CGftditilJller ... 
3031, uk for Joel. call~ 2·10 
p.m. 
1417AfiS 
HOOVER \' ACUUM CLEANER. 
$20.; electric: fan. '10; 04' H78-1~ 
tll'1!I $20; Quf't!l'l-srU bed '1110; 
..... poles. and boots. $25. Dual I 
projector S3!>; 529-2465. 
144IAfl3 
TWO TWIN BEDS with 





The Autllo Hospl ... 



























Come and see uS at 
our new location 
1MLHIIftoI. 
(ocro ............. 'ro'" Sto_l 
,.. .... ., 
Poge12 DOily I:gyptian Sept 6 1918 
:':~~':~~~~r.:::: S!:.~ 
stock '10 00 ovt'!' landt'd cost. Pyra. 




FOR FAll (ANCEllA TlONS 
NOPE'S 
U09AjC22 IIO.,,,L RINTALS 
IL'4~:A~~B ~'ard F ~ L ~ I J,. ____ .. _S_7 ...... _H ____ ... 
turnt.ble. two cartridges.ortofan. C'DALE HOUSING. I·BDRM 
Sure·all l'llullent condition. furnlshrd apartment. Air. 
=f:'Ie~1I '!:7~:t a':ro~r L::s' =~l:'re:SOI:~:::' 
1.1I~"11S CaD ""145 
Pets & SuppIie8 
AQUARIUMS. MURPHYSBORO 
TROPICAL fish. small anuuls. 
Hermit tree crabs. bards and 
supplies. Also. dol and cat food 
and supplies. Beckman's 
COmpany. 20 N. 17th ~I~ 
~;!::."'~~~P;=sC: 
Good dispalition-exceUent 1i1M!S. 
1415Ahl7 
EDDY MERCKX ROAD ra~lI'Ig 
bike. 531 !Il'> l'.ampy hubs, Cinellt 
~~Gr:~;n~:!r~Su&O 
See 7·10 pm. Dt'nnis Smoot . 




lar all your cyt:ling n.-ds 
.. S. III. C.ra.o .... ,. 
""·,.12 
MI';~'S 3 SPEED AMY t-icyt'le 
I':ll('rlll'flt condllJOn 54'.H12S4. S55 
or bl'~t olfe!' 
1429A114 
'a.d! to School Spec ...... 
tt,..27 X lY. 
GulJ' Wall 75 p.'.i. IJ.tS 
GumWall90p,s.i. M.tS 
Tire 26 X 1 J/I 
Block Woll or Gum ".7S 
' .... 27 X 1'/ •• 26. 1 J/I 
..... 26 .1.75· 1". 'l.M 
Alrcreft Lodl c.II .... 
5/16"' diG. ·6 ft. Ieng", n.JS 
31 r dia. 6 ft length ... ., 
CABONDALa ncu 
Eostgate Shopping Center 
~~tween E. Walnut & 
S.Woli 
.... ...a 
• Iorgest InventOf'( of ports 
& ~ for all bicycles 
• guoronteed lowest prices 
• call us for prices and repoir 




Bait Raule 141 .1Id Gras5J Road 
964-1581. 
lmA1125 
ONE SET Of ,oil clubs with cart 
135.00. Call1I9H303 arle!' 8:08. 
Il5!1Ak13 
B13111B.19 
CLOSE TO CAMJ'US. fla."'IIished. 
leaw • deposit ·eqUlred. no ~ts. 
I' S49-o48OII. call br~tween 7 B~~::5 
1 
MURPHYSBORO .. 3·BDRM. 
CARPI':T. central air. no pets. 
deposil • Ieue. 1240 ~~bI3 
I Mobile Home8 
't. 2·BEDROOM. FURNISHD. AIR . 
12l152. nlct' all dt'pollts paid. 
Southern :Woblle on Warren Rd 
45"~ 
2 B~:DROOM. AIR CONDI· 
TIOSJ,;D, carprl rlltra clean. n...ar 
campus. reasonable. sorry no pets 
457·5:!ti6 , 
B1424Bcl. 
l"I:RSISHf-:D. CE:"IiTRAL AIR. 
t'lectric on Chautauqua Road 
Sludmts prrlt'rn'd. 6lr.·2482 
Pl-lO'iBc14 
2·B~DROOM. Ft:RSISHED. AIR. 
12llS2. niCt'. all ~POSll~ paid 
Southern MobIlt' 00 Warren Rd 
457-63-'0 
142681:16 
IZllSO TWO BEDRUOM Air 
con(htionEd. carpetf'd. I', miles 
wesl Old 13 FurnIShed. .120 per 
mODlb. Immediate occupancy 
cau 4!;7·5664 
BI380BcI3 
TWO BUlCKS FROM camJII.B. 




CARBONDALE. in a~rtmt'l'lts, 
for students. You haYr a lIey tr. 
apartment and to your private 
room. You use apMlDlt'l'llkllChen. 
stewe. refrillt!ralor •• nd sink. and 
apartment Lethroom with otben ill 
::;rli=~~~r!nt~: 
campus. very COIDpt'tiUye. Call 
451,7352 or 549-7039. 
860258c117C 
ECONOMICAL LIVING: 
MURPHYSBORO private mom. I close to downtowD. kitchen 
pnvile8es. furnIShed. carpeted. 
..... "'~ .wlUlIIS· 
1450BdJ1 
~~~!~,: ~!::-~_f: 
campus. kitchen pnvileps, sa-
1047, Fin'~ arra.meots. 
1441Bd17 
Roonmates Musical FEMALE WANTED TO share I -~'--CL'!""'""'!".-."~""!"L""!!GU~I~'''!'''''!'IIS---'''! bedroom apt. very claw to 
INI ... _.. .. campus. S70 moolb phil '. utllities. 
Hernondi' Gorcia cau ~ after S p m 
40~ off on all guiton IlItBel3 
until Sept. 18. hurry 
lhreehoI4 .,.. 
n ... ~._ ......... 
CLASSICAL GlJrrAR: GARCIA· 
IP1Jde 1. LIke _. must 1eI1. '185. 
Sl'·7_ 
1448I\n17 
&-STRING EPIPHONE. ~ 
lUi~r Excellent condition few onl" 
2S per''''''''t 01 ~ orlllnal cuR. ( •• 1 




TWO BEDROOM APARTME:-IT. 
suit..ible for four people. IUliurious. 
located Dl'ar campus. call 549-~ 
Bl3!lSBail 
MALE. NON SMOKER NEEDED 
to Wre I~. br.ioom duplex In 
, C.arbondale .• '1lO per month plus 
I
, ~ Utilitirs .. 549-!I716 after" 
p.m.; 0eGn1l 
14OIBel4 
MAn:R~ S·Jt'DENT DESIRES 
~~~~:I\(!!~= ~:!:!Ii~::: 
campua. Ph'_ call She!'yl. ~ 
Gil. 
I P.i;PLACEMENT !'jEEDED for to-ed IIoor ill Mae Smllb HaU. 
I Doug. s..1086. ImBel4 -------. __ ._------------
I )I ALE, ROOMMATE WASTED to share nrw. fumlsht'd. air 
, condltl<llleO. 14lIS2 mobllr hunw i ~7~ 13738«!o16 
ROOMMATE FOR 3 bedr--. 
largp house. 2 milps. wpst of 
Carbondale. OM-llliroi ubhUft AI 
or J~If. 687-4092. 
126IRp13 
ONE ROOMMATE WAIIITED. 2 
bPdroom !louse in Murphysboro. 
CaU Tim. 687-2550 aft.r S p m 
1413Bel5 
-----------
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
SIlO a moon, plus '2 utilities. no. 22 
Sout~rn Mobile Homes. after 5 
wePkdays. 
I439BeI9 
2 MATURE. Qt:IET. CLEAN 
roommalH for !IpIIClOUI IM:JuM 1ft 
Cartl!f'VillP SM-S7S plus ulllities. 




~ ROOMMATES FOR boule 10 
Murphysboro. ('pnlral air. 
Immaculatp condi~ion. 168 plus I, 
utUllJeS. CaH M!Hl607 days. 6lrt • 
J:Ji6 ntgblll 
1370Bel:; 
ONE ROOMMATE WANTED 2 
IIPdroom house iD MIL :,nysboro 
Call Tim 687-2550 afll!f 5 pm 
IU3B .. IS 
Duplex .. 
CARBONDALE BEAt'TIFl'L 
SEW 2 bed~m unfun.:~. DO 
ppts.l27S. '.valla~ SPpI, .. ,bPr I~. 
~I~B WoocIriver, 4Si-~ or ',;;7· 
;943 
BI~BI29 
Mobile tton. Lots 
CARBONDALE MOBILE 
HOMF..s Swimm'iC pool. f~ bill 




IF YOl: WA~'T 10 buy or wll Avon. 
call ~, and aU for JoaD 
MI-quanl. 
B!JI2C14 
CO~CESSION WORK. PART 
time. lomp pvpnlngs and 
weeIIendII No work bIodr. needed. 
SIt' sptXU and c:GnCena. Good 
bUds lor the limp. Fun work. Ed 
BIShop or Steve Fakone, 4S.~5331 
... 2. 
1l64C14 
RE-i;.:t. HEM WAN'I'ED, '*' 
and Of' fun time 1ft Murptaysborv. 
EXpt'ri.nce preferred but not 
n«essary for J)8M-time work. Send 
resumes to Dally Egyptian Box 10. 
BI404<:I5 
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
waitresses at Melvin'" C:unpus 
Shoppinll emler. 
1412('15 
DE. LI.VERY PERSONS, MEN or I 
"'omm. Apply in penon. Jlm's 
PIzza Palacp. Car ~I')'. Sit S. 
UlII10lll Avenue. BI378C13 I 
WAITRESS WA.IlTED. APPLY in 
ppl"SOII at Jim's Pizza Paiace after 
200 p.m. ;'1' S. Dlinois Avenue. 
BI377Ct3 
-oEl-;D BABYSITTER WHO is 
,;priOllS and reuable for lOme 
wrekends. 1'\'0 duldrftHb&e to 
~'!''''P la t. bour.'-owo transporta lion 




PERSON ~ to care for , 
month old baby ill my home. 0w1I 
~!=t:~ ,~::~ ... 
weS. ~ __ 
13l3Cl4 
ATTRACTIVE YOl'NG WOMEN 
wanted to audition f. ,wnous 
modeling. Girls .elected win work 
about four hours at 16.00 ~ hour 
poeq ill ballliDl sui", liJI8erie, 
and aimUlar atUN. After tta. 
illitw -ion. ,OU rna, be ellDed 
for additional mocIeliDI at hiat-
rates. For illta-Yiew. eall Ricb 
RoaeakO<'tter at 187· .... 
••• 00 
WANTED: R.N. SUPERVISOR 
r... 11-7 ahift. • ..., c:em_te 
witb nperieace. Ellperieneed 
R.N. Itarta at •. 15 per hour. 
Euellent beDefl1a. UDIaD CGUDlJ 
Haspital. ...-. llliDoia ..... 
5l55. Exl m. 
JJI1CII: 
IJTUDENT WORKER. 
EXCELl.ENT typist. Start 





rural community mental iM'alth 
allt-ncy sppk. a fleXible and 
creative pprson to coordinate its 
~~I~nd~~~fur=~ 
~~~=r.=='n:'~~ 
c~nter. lear. ing ~x('hangp, 
linkage-advocacy. ar.d commumty 
work. Dwlies il'c1udp direct 
servicps. prognm planning. 
sUpt'rvision of p--.ranrofessional 
::~I~~::~~sstJ~~c~~~~'r~= 
bE-nerlts. SCPllic a~d historiC" 
co:nm,,:,ity bP[wPPn SI. LouiS. MOl 
aM Soutnerr, !lllnoiJr t:niversity. 
Send rerum'. 10 or clIll Don Burkp: 
RaOOoIph (0. Conomunily Mental 
HNlt" S4!" vic.-. Boll 394: Chester. 




PAR'j'·TIME SNACK bIIr help. I 
eveo:aiDl hairs. Apply in ~
bP'.ween 12 and 7 al the S.I. Bowl, I 
1':t'W Rout. 13 East, Cartervill@ 
BI043C2OC 
GO GO DANCERS. waitresaes. 
bartenders. Apply in person at 
KIDI's Inn Lounge. 82:i E. MaiD. 
55-9S7t 
BI228C24C 
PART TIME BABYSITTER 
IIe('deod 1ft my homp for 2 bo)~ agft 
2 and 4 CaU 5:5-1G.9 afln 6:00 
p.m 
1I71CI5 
WAITRESS WANTED: FL'LL and 
part tim~ positions opeD. Apply 
(~rbondale PIzza Hut 
133SC13 
SENIOR OR GRADUATE. health 
~lated major. Lillbt nursing and 
comparuonship for invalid lady ill 
home nPar campus. MUit have 4-
hour .. ork .. Iodt, days I a.m.' 5 
p.m. ':.11 Dr. Lewis 53&-7761 
mGl11lllls. 53&-2314 afternoon&.. .r.7· 
6314 ewrung!l and w~kpnds. 
1332C14 
BARTENDER. tiATSBY'S 
BULIARDS. hD time. Apply 10 
a.ID.· • p.m. _ S. 11IinDis. 
_. ___ ... ____ BI3l5Cl. 
SOW ACCe:PTING 
APPUCATIONS ior fuD time and 
part timr empAoymenl for ordrr 
(i\Ipn, packers, machlfte 
~= :~"r:~,A~1:' 
MaUl. ,.. .. 1" , a.m. to 3 p.m. Equa.I 
Oppol·tllnity EmpJoyer. BI07I('24 
FEMALE BARTENDERS. 
'If AlTRESSES and cWncers. Apply 
Plaza Lounge 011 Main Strftt 
I bPhind Pptrnm Supply I c.. ood 
wages, fIex,bl@ schedules. S29-! 1:16. 
115:;<:18 
S.1. BOWL-Coo Coo·s. Walll"ell8C!S. 
apply in person. Everyday 12-7. 
9BS-37S6. 
BI039C23C 
GO GO DANCERS. top salary up to 
SIUO per hoUr. t:aU for an ap-
pointment to apply. 529-9579. 
'<iDI's IIID Lounge. 82!i E~~~ 
DANCERS WANTED: 
THURSDAY eveniDp, Apply in 
person. Chalet Lounge. 
Murphysboro. Phone: 887-1632 
1432C1' 
GENERALLY QUALIFIED 
HOSprrAL laboratory tecbnieian. 
11 p.m.- 7:30 a.m. shift Excellent 
bPnrfita, Includin8 '-pitaJiJation. 
life. and disability tlllUraMe. AD 
=I~'::: !r:;=:: 
::r':;.~= u:.i:. Pewnoel 
B1G4C32C 
RN. HERRIN HOSPITAL. 
lmmecliate opentna", ncellent 
CM'ientatioa and hl-M"iee 
=:'~~~~=Dt 
beaJtb irMJraace.. life illluraD"e. 
holiday pay. riek pa)' ...t vaeatlOD 
r~'PI::er ~U:~p:\,:::':~:~ . 
amlDled aD)'time for your 
C*lYeIlieDc:e. all ...... 
B.43IICaC 
RESEARCHER-SCHOOL OF 
T@chnical Careers ha!l Ilalf·limp 
c:::n f~~i~::,~~:~Zp 
an invmtory and control IYslem 
for IIe'W fquipment bPlng placed 1ft 
a npw building on !',~ SIU·C 
campua. The P"SOII !':IUlt have 
genPral knowledge lit technical 
fqulpment and rlusl be able to 
coonlina'~ fqulpn,!'nl 5hipm~ts. 
storage and pl • .:pment. 
Battalaurealp fj~~ in techmcal 
fields or tPC'hrucal Iplchina or 
Indu!ltrial ell~rt~n,·~ hltthly 
=~:r ~~::::;:r ";~~~ 
Salary opt'n A~f'ly. with resume. 
to· Aaoclatp Dean El@an. J 
BU!lhPe. School of Technical 
Cart'f'fS. Southern illinOIS 
l·niversity. Carbondale. IL 62901 
SIU-C is an affirmative action 
equal opporturuty rmployer. 
BIU3CIJ 
APPLICATIONS ARE BEING 
taken f. busboys. dlShwuhers. 
a:'ld daytimp counlpr hplp Apply at 
EIT.oer ... ·s Palace. af!Pf 5:00 
BI44liC14 
DANCERS WASTED 
THIJRSDAY evening,. Apply in 
perron. Chalet LOllnge. 
Murphysboro. Phooe 617·er.32. 
1432CJ6 
FRf:E DEPRESSION 
CorSSELISG. A\s.,y.-uh- family 
relations ra..lhtalPd BPdwetting or 
bl-d-soiln~ C~nter for Human 




To help you through thIS e.-
perience we give you com· 
plete couMeling of any 




Coil Collect 31 .. "1·.,., 
Oo-TolIFree 
.... '27· ... 
ABORTION-f'INEST MEDICAL 
~::::~le.r:~:~i 
p. m. Toll free 1-lOO-4J&.1039. 
6\3IE21O 
NEED A PAPER typed~ IBM 
selectric. fast. and accurate. 
reasooable ratr s.22S&. 
125IE2ill 
HONEST. DEPENDABLE. AL'TO 
booy repair. r~ ill aU 
makes. 10 percent diacouDl for 
5lUdrnlll. Dan'sAuto Body Repajr. 
98'7-%140. 
INEXPENSIVE TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR.-ny mab. model. Clip 




ENERGY efficient and innovaliye 
drsign-co .. truction. S!*,ializiDl 
ill ronventional remodeling With or 
without solar conversion. Cobden. 
8!IS-4OII8. 
136IEZIC 
FOAM INSlJLATION THE price 
will nrver be lower nor thI! time 
bPtter. Insulate DOW. AIIO offeriDl 
cellulose for aUics. Ex~rl1y 
~~ ~iaiOll Curpenters. 
13llOEZIC 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STUDENTS. GrapM. pauport 
pilot... Illuatratl-:.ns at the 
I>rawiDt Board. T.5 S. UlIMnilJ· 
58-14M. 
BlI77EltC 
BOLEN F\11U\;rL'RE REPAIR • 
will ..... your tabla and c:bairs. 
::='=~Om~ C ~~ Laae. CarboacWe. 
Bl141E1tC 
ChRISTMAS PORTRAIT 
SPECIAL: Prrtraill as wei! AI 
Christmas canis. call for complele 




MURPH\SBORO. EIght years 
~pprience typiDl dJssrrtatiorB. 
ffiM Currrcting Selectric FasL 
neat l1li7·2533 
1408E16 
FOR ALL YI)l'R ~ance neeods. 
your Statf' Farm agrnt IS W one to 
st't'. Fred Black. 828 E Main. 
Carbondalp 
I39:'E3IC 
PASSPORT ASD RESl'ME 
photll8 In~tant color or black and I 
white. Call Cooper SlUdi.,. ~~k~ , 
CHRISTMAS P0RTRlT 
SPECIAL: PGiti'iililli a. well as 
Christmas cards, call for complE'te 
information. CO'Ip« srudio, 529-
1150. 
1 .. ..40£22 
------
MOBILE HOME ASD ~ rPJl8': 
and malDtmance. all types-ldSl. 
reliable. and nJlf'rienred Call:.45-
8106 
\I~E\4 
TRUCKf, AND (' AfI.';. JunklT!< 
WTKks. and used Bril~ them in: 
$20, S:.o. $100 Karsten. ~7-11:;19 
B61481'-2Q(' 
MALI-.. DANCERS FOR LadIeS 
rugbt at DuMaroc:. S20 per hour 
Call 549-7139. 
.ANTlO: "'lItO .oA.D 
MlMal" 
Illinois public interest 
reseorch group is on 
organization working for 
aocia' change. IPIRG'. post 
projects have Inclvct.d: 
houSing. grocery ond liquor 
price wrv~, the guide to 
small claim court. the Doc-
tors Directory. the Con-
SUlT_ Action Center. Con-
sumer help column in the 
D.E.. utilities conSumption 
wrv..,etc. 
.~"Ultles: AHend 
board me.tings. oct as ad· 
visor for IPIRG projects. and 
monitor fiscol octlvities, 
Quollflc.tlon.: SIU 
students conderned about 
conditions of student life 
and seeking better alter· 
natives. Interest in con-
sumerism. 
ilenefttll: Possible closs 
credit. Professional growth 
opportunities. 
Ifye._ .......... '. 
......... -........ --
... ..--....... W, ... 
1 ........ ~ .... 1Me. 
LOST 
LOST FEMALE, BLONDE. short 
haired dot, bobbed ta U. Answers 10 
.)emy. Last Men Crdar Lak ... 
Raccoon Valley ara. R~ward. 529-
2257. 
1401Gtl 
CAT, BLACk. WHiTE. Jong·hair 
female with flea rolJar. nrar 
W_'s Center. After 5.5049-1585. 
13V2G1S 
,t::Z:.:'l::-:=!tl ~:u; ... 
PlANO ~-mUCTtOH. ALL aces. 
'"eta. BeIi-rs thnJUlb 
adv~ E:lperieIIced 1aC:1I«. 
millie deCJ'ee. Call DOW ... .,., 
101"" 
Low \..'()S'.~ TRAVEL to ..... el. 
Toll free ~223-717&. • am·7 pm 
NY time. 
FAil Actfwf .... Fel, 
Sepfe~ ", ,'" 
.. ....... of ... nHll .... 
All recogni7ed Student 
Orgoniz.:tj~. interested in 
porticipating please pick up 
on application or contact the 
Student Activities Center 
3rd Fl .. Stud.", Center 453-
5714. 
A"'-UCATION DEADLINE: 
'rl .. y ..... t-'ter .th 
SPEECH TEAM Join now~ CaU 
Kim MtltmbPrger, 453-2291. 
BI341JI4 
DEBATERS. WHERE ARE you' 
Call Jcn'('l' Canv. 453·2291 
- . 8 134u.l 14 
101 S. Well 
"the 9 ...... " ,t.". Shop" 
We Accepl Food Stomps 
And W I C. Coupons 
OPfNDAILT 
900·1000 
HORSE PERSOSS ISTERESTED 
In joining W Sil' Intpr.('O\Il'gI<lte 
Jumping TE'am. 1ft ridill(l!essoflll. 
1ft \ :>\untper 'A'ork at Hunt~r 
SlablE': 'A'rite BOll :.. Dallv 
Egyptian. -
THE PO\\'ER OF God A f~ 
ChflStuln Science lecturt' 8 pm 
Monday. Sepc~mbeT II In thP 
Kaskaskia RIver Room. Studenl 
Cmter All are wE'kmnf' 
14.1I\,1I~ 
ATTENTluN CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: Commoo Ma"Pl. \00 E. 
Jackson. Buys and sells crafts. 
jrw~lry. pottery. r.'acrame. 
we-aVlftgs. etc Open I()'~ 30 53-




MOVING SALE: W4TERBED. 
coudI, air condition!'f!I. table and 
dIaln. stOVE'. ptc. Call betw~1 2 
p.m. and IOpm. ask for Jodi. ~ 
3031 
1403K16 
SALE TO PAY storage costs Stili" 
N·LoIt. 1220:'" illinoIS. Apphances. 
kitchenwar~. furniture. 
lawnmower. co!lS<,le ('01 ... TV and 
morE' Monday. TUf'Sday. 
Wednesday. 10:00 to 4:00. 
1:t'I8K13 
HOUSEHOLD FURSITtiRE, 
DRAPES. cbairs. refrIgerator. 
vanity. bedspreads, kitchen 
cookware. portMlIe dishwasher, 
etc. Can be abown Thunday only 




EXTRA INCOME FOR ambitious 
couple 01' singles. Fast growiDl 
buaiDe'Ja. A"lstance prO'lided. 
Send _. addreaa • phone to: 
bIeome. Box D, Carterville. 1L 
CUI. 
13271111 
TfiO EXTRAORDINARY CATS, 
- black. _ white. Moving and 
mwrt liye a.a,. Need .-anee 
.. a good bGme. pIeue. 457-4571. 
loeN .. 
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THI D.I. 
CLASSIFIIDS. 
the place to buy or sell 
F"Rfo:fo: '1 BLACK Kl'M"F.SS. 13 
,,·ks. 01(1. call 9&"·4598 aU.,. 5 on 
",.".Iu.<tds. or ........ 33M da,·s 
. (:.!!fiSI' 
FREE Pl'PPlfo:S. S~V LL 8-W 
mIxed brtot"d. 68i-4061 
H(~SI~ 
';~),:3;~",1 ':,,:3._ 
RillE "THE 'SEW' Chl·Dale 
Express" to Chica~o and suburbs 
Runs ewry wHilrnd Departs '1 00 
Frida,,!!. 'AIr condKIoned' $29 (II) 
roundtnp. for schedulr and ticket 
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HA VE SOMETHING YOU 
WANT TO SE1.I.? 
LET THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
SPREAD THE WORDl 
Berg aids Honduras in soil program 
II. Joan Vwrtaa 
!!i.rI Wrllft' 
An Sit' graduatr worltlng wIth tilt' 
Peacl' Corps In Honduras IS trying to 
hfolp tilt' prop!l' althat country With 
farming and c:onsenalion probll'ms 
Sl'Otl Bl'rg, 25. a May 1976 
lITaduatl' In 100000try. saId many 
pl'opll' In Honduras don't 
undt'rstand farming. 5011 
f"nst'nallon or farming 
n:t'CharuzatlOn. 
.. W ... · ... trying to tl'ach tM JIE'OPlp 
haSIC soil coll5l'rvatlon techniqUt'S. 
so tht>y car: plant crops wIthout 
ha"lng to cut down trl'l's.·· Bprg 
!laId 
He also laid Honduras has an 
a!lranan society "EI!lhly percent 15 
rural. 15 percl'I1t IS mdustnal .. 
Bl'rg saId thl' topslol of thE' 
farmland IS ofll'n I'rodf'd In two 10 
thr", )leal"'!l tlml' 
":\tany of the farmer.< WIll cut 
~"'t 8"". a rorme-r Sil' studftlt. works with lIIe Pf'IIce-
('orps ia Hondarn, Hp te-acbes rarDle-R soil conservation 
Wl't.lcs and ,",Un a"rlcultunl tfthnlqUft. AIIIIOII"h he 
.... en. tbrOllgh some cultural adjust,.eata wbea he anived. 
8Hg .ays be likes bls job. I ~arr pbe&o by Geor'Ie Bumsl 
1I",~n tl'ff5l~ .• ~ ... room lor crops." 
BE'rg saId ... Wp· ... Irylng to leach 
them SOil ~n.~ ... rvallon and bettl'r 
farmlOtl methods such 8!' conluur 
plOWIOtl and terracing the land to 
(·OI\."erve the f ... rt,le soil' 
BeT!! !Wild he an,1 the other Peace 
Corps ,.orkers tl') tv ... ork 'nth Itwo 
ppoplE' 
. We don't tell them thaI nur ... IV 
III Ihf> bt-.t W.. ask them fo'r 
SUjlt!I'S!lons and 10 thai wa,· ..... e can 
work tOll!'ther .. . 
Berg saId most of thf> people In 
Honduras ha"e a second·llradp.le\·el 
f'ducatlon Howe"E'r m(llt oj' Ihf> 
l'f'Sldents of TegUCIgalpa. the capItal 
of Honduras. have a Sixth-lirado-· 
I ...... pl f'ducation 
Berg. who ha..~ bt-!'n .... Ith thf> Pt'8CE' 
('oTll" SIlIC .. :\o\emht'r 1!r.6. says hi' 
likes hL5 JOb. bul thai It "freakf'd me 
nut" when he arrIved in Honduras 
Thf' standard at laV101i 15 p<lOr. 
,.Ith a pPT capIta IOCC."lE' of Sol'") 10 
$.;/JO Bl'rll sa,il Inar ..... peapll' Imnll 
10 :\Ialec. ~ ,·.lIallt' HI miles from Ihf> 
(·apttal. II ...... 10 Iwo·ro<~m h.y.!,,,," WIth 
7 10 13 persons 
"The peapl .. beh""e In hann,' 
larg .. numbel"'!l 01 ctuldren." a .. rg 
sa,d "BIrth control L5 almost r'ln· 
E'x,sten!." H .. sald larg .. !~mlhes art' 
dP .. red bt'c:ause of tbe necE'S.~lt\i of 
chIldren takIng caM' at the pa"; nts 
,. hen they bt'c:ome 01 JEor at'rg saId 
the infant morta:,ty rate 15 ,,0 
pprrent. 
"I remembl'r onl' time ..... h~ a 
man In the Village called mt llJ ask 
me at I would tak .. hili WIfe 10 thl' 
'i4ctivities 
Trauma Workshop. 8 am ·s pm . 
Student C."ter Ballroom D and 
:\tlllSllISlppt Room 
Seruor PortraIts. 8 a m·5 p 1" •• 
Student Centpr fourth fbor. 
GrI'I'n Room 
Student Senatf'. meeting. .. ~ m . 
Student Center BaUro.1m A 
\HDB. meeting. 7:30·11 pm. 
Student Centn Ballroom C 
"[)rawlOgs.t·SA." Mlltilell Gallery. 
10 a.m ·3 pm .. Faner Hall :'oiorth 
Galll'ry. 10 a.m ... p m. weekdays. 
1:30-4:30 p.m. Swtdays. 
----------------------------------------------- M~~.~W~~C~t~~o1R~~ ~ 'B · . .r:. Amateur Radio Club. ml'f'ting. 7 \[)arnpus nelS ~:~ gtudent rt'nter. Acti",ty 
Chess Club. meeting. 7 p.m .. Student 
Center. Activity Room D 
S,ude-nt AdvertislOg ASSOCiation ISAAI will meet at 8 
p n. We-dI1f!'Sd.. J at Pinch Penny Pub. Committees "iU be fo~ med and future duties discussed. Everyone is welcome. 
The SlU PhotographiC SociE':y will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Communications Building Room 1122. It is 
tJ ~ first meeting of the year and everyone is welcome. 
Intere!!l!'d pprs0n5 may caU Laurie Urash at 457·7837 for 
more ';-Jormation. 
The Egyptian Knights Che-ss Club will mePt at 7 p.m. 
We-<tnesday in St'.1~nt Center Activiti!!S Room D. 
E;(llLpment is provideC. Everyone is welc·)me. Interested 
persons may call Juh.'l Gregory at 453-1»302 for more 
informa'iVO' •. 
There wiD be a rnee..ing for persons interested in writing 
for the OBelisk IItJri8gazine yearbook at 6: 15 p.m 
Wednesday at BIlI'racks 0846 ,the one WIth the nags 
outside l. AU persons interested in writing Ahould atten.t or 
call the OBelslk II office at 453-5167. 
Shryock Auditorium will holJ an orientation meeting for 
Alpha Phi Omega. Accounting Club and Celebrity Senes 
ushers at 4 p.m. Friday at the auditori~. Anyone 
interested in volunteering as a Q!lebnty Senes usher l-~ 
~Icome. 
The Botany Club will meet at 5 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Student ~nter Mackinaw Room. All students are 
~lcome. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon, a national co-ed. rlarlteting 
organization will have a new member meetUII at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday iD the Student Center illinois Room. AU sales 
oriented students are welcome. Intft'ested per ... ..s may 
contact Vicky Edwards at 453-3602 until 4:30 p.m. or 549-
663'l after 5 p.m. for m~ irJonnation 
The SIU chapter of the Public Relations Student ~iety 
of America (PRSSA) Will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday m the 
Student Cf!IIter Mackinaw Room. Michael Parkinson. 
speech communication faculty member, is the guest 
speaker. Ail lItudents interested in public relations are 
welcome. 
Support Group for Stepparents ",in meet at 7:~ 
Wednesday at the Women Cen~er, ~ W. Freeman m 
Carboodale. Anyone interested IS inVIted. 
SGAC Video Comm .. "Let the .·arce 
Be WIth You." 7 and 8 pm. 
Student CentJ!I' Vidt'O Lou!:I\t'. 
admlllSlo~ :l::) cents 
Lltllp Egypt Grotto ,C"\'t'rs). 
mpeting. 8·9:30 p.m, Home 
EconomICS Room 202 
ChrIstianS t:nlimlted. meeting. 
noon· 1 p.m. Student Cl'nter 
Corintb Room 
Sha .... nee Mounwinerrs. mt'rting. 7·9 
pm • Studpnt Center Aclivit~' 
Room B 
Alpha Kappa Psi. meeting. 5-8 p.m. 
Student Center Massi.!l5lppi Room 
SGAC Consort Comm .• mft'ung. 11-10 
p.m., Student (,pnter ActiVity 
Room C 
SAC. ml'f'hng. 1·9 p.m.. Student 
Centn MllISOUri and KwasJua 
Rooms 
\'.-\~ GOGH SHoW 
OETROITtAPI-This city IS 
~:~~:a:e Cr:'5~~::;':~~~c':~ 
swappi~ a Van Gogh for pre-
Columbu.n art. 
Oem,,! InslitUlP of Arts bas 
organized an exlubilion 01 Europran 
and Amf!rican paintings to be 
~~n: ~nnd~~3 ~~S':ec:: 
daW18 rrom Columbus discovery. or 
Coata Rica in lS02 tl) :!II ID-
dependence lrom Spain in 1921 The 
Museum 01 Jade in San Jose. COIIW 
RK:a. will exbio'.\ the pamtinlls 
.... ~ .•...........•.... 
·Tim~ for a ~hange?: 
~ 7~ : 




(,~ - : L."" . : 
call or drop by : 
Eileen's Guys & Gals : 
549-8222 815'h S. m.: 
•••••••••••••••••••••• # 
hospital bt>l'a..,.., .h" was gom" tr 
ha"f' ht'r bab,' Well. shl' hac! .. iII' 
baby on thf> front Sf'at 01 my ~·ar. but 
thp bahy dtf'd four days later Thill 
was thf> fourth babv thf>,' had 1000t." 
Iit'rg saId Ht' . said that IS 
commonplace bt'cause at the lack of 
,."~llatlon ''!td proper nutnuon 
RPrg saId he and hiS roomatf' get 
jlck about /Wlef' a month 
'It's bt'c:ause nf loud pOIsorung 
and 'hf' bad water Thto symptoms 
an d'drrhf'a. "omlllO!! and 
dy st'n te 1')' The food Isn'l preservpd 
thaI wpll and tht' ..... al"" IS not 
JlImflt'd You ha.e to bu) bottlf'd 
"att': af'rll saId lip addE'<' that 
one o~ thf> Iloals of the ,.alt'n.hf'd 
managpmt'nt prollra m ht' IS 
IOH.I,,'(j 10 " to purdy the "atf'r 
aerll saId !h!' clImate of 
flondura5. whIch IS south of 
Gua!!'mala. IS mild. WIth 
lemperatures ranglO' from ~ to !!:" 
dt'grt't'!l 
Tht' maIO t'lIpo-;-ts ;:: .. [,aRanas and 
plOapples. Ht' ,,,,.d that In I!(;f; 
HlJnduras had .. "8aftI1l1li;late ,. 
. ·Th.. AmeTtean p'napplp 
(""mparues hkE' Dolt' WE're ,I')'IOg 10 
tn.;"" Ihf> gt"ernmenl 10 lower the 
1m pori taxI'S." aerJil ,;aId "That was 
a reason that the presIdent ,.·a' 
thrmo'n out' 
l!e saId the " .. •· .. rnm .. ot IS a 
m Illla 1')' dlctatorstup. WI ti!8t It IS 
mild compaTt"d to the !iI',\· .. rnl~t'nts 
oll..uatemala and :\lCarallW! 
"Th .. re 11In't much pr""s 
l· .. nsoro;hlp. and the sol-:iJers don't 
hassi'! the cl\lzrns." Bel'8 said HE' 
Slid U>,.t b<o<'aust' of In,: limited 
l'ducalJon 1t'~~I. of Ih .. ppopJ ... thf> 
m,htarJ has thf> hlilhesl IE'V .. I of 
dtsclplme and oTgaruzallon nef'df'd 
for pflective gov .. rnm .. nt 
. How"" .. r. thf> pollt.,. mIght stop 
you for somethlOg yoo dldn't know 
,.a, an offense for t'umple. o~ 
11m .. I ...... ot throul{h an Intersection 
,..IIh nostop s'gns .. \ cop stopped m .. 
and told Inf' I should ha , ... kn()\O'n 10 
slop p,t'fl thoul(h M adrOlUf'd .her .. 
... as no 51""'" Bt'rll sard 
Berg saId drul< USt' IS frownf'd 
upon In the soclely bu t that he k nt' .... 
a man ... ·110 smoked regularly. and 
rf'ce'\'E'd ...., aTlJuana from a 
policeman .. ho had arrestt'd 
someollf' and sold .~ :n hIm 
I~T!!. "'ho '''0)1',.<'d In :\lontana 
bt-fort' jOinlOil thf' Peacl' Corps. salt! 
tht' PeaCt' Corps has changf'd SIOC!' 
Its bt'gmnll'41 1ft 1962 
·Wr.~n II first started. th .. y :us: 
,...nt ""I'>ons to areas and d:dn'! gnp 
tht'm ~JlI'('IfI" lasks ThE'''' are som .. 
an:IAm"~lcar f .... hn~ In Honduras 
thai ~M' b:tsed un pr JP"lIanda 
·\Iar.! d the ; ... opll' ... ho hay!' 
mone)' tf) gr to the ':,;'v".IL 'Se'E' 
,\ml'T1Can n.o\'lt's and zrt> frt',,1(f'd 
our h, them Tht" "an't b-t>ht'''1.' 001 
Slandard of II ,mit. Bt'rg adc'f,d 
BeT!! saId he 'pPfIt thrl'l' mor,;~. 
",th a hOISt f amlh 1ft Hondura, 
bt-'ore h .. b.-ga 1 '.\ .,r·klng. Ht' ,;aId hf> 
had a ~panlsh 'lass for "X hour. In 
thE' morOlr.g. ar.d .. cr')SS'('ultural or 
t .... 'Mlcal class .n It.·· afternoon 
Berg said hf> IS paul II,', a mon:h 
by th .. l' S go.emml'fll 
[WELCOME BACK SALUKIS 
CarbondalE'~ Cablevision c~lebrotes the new 
fall semester and TV season by offering a 
"$5.90 Installation Special" to all new sub-
scriber .. wh.:> sign up by Se~jenlber 8, 1978. 
You save $10.00 
Cab:evisic.n offers 12 -:honnels and ex-
clusively, St. louis choanels. ~. II, 30, Cor-
dinal baseball. mC""ies oro much. much 
more. 
Starting in Octobe>r, via satellite from New 
York's famed arena .. Madison Square Gar-
cis~. more than 115 li"e sporting events. 
All this e.ICpanded new ser"icp for only $7.95 
plus tax a month. 
Also starting in October, Home Box Office. 
Featuring premium movies, night club 
shows. and specials, all unedited and £2!!!: 
~al free. at an additional monthly 
charge for those desiring the service. 
Get ready for the ~ntertainment Explosion 
and save $10.00 by signing up tOday at th& . 
Carbondale Cablevision office. Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
For more information call 457-33~~. 9 am to 
5 pm Mon. thru Fri. 
* New subscribers without prior credit ex-
perience may be required to pay a refun-
dable deposit of $15.90 plus tax . 
~~' , " ,\\. ,' .. ',,, v ~ ,,-:j I' 
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~, 4foilt'-'d!"l 
Ways of controlling baby sex 
found to be far froID foolproof 
W."-"i'Is(;ms lAP, .- Want a 
bo~' baby" Or a lurl' 
Sclt'ntisl5 ar.. lliorking on ba~' 
rpcI~. kno"'n as !>E'~ l'Ontrol. 
cWSIgnt'd to improv.. 1M odds of 
ehoMtng your mild'!! !It'll 
But ho-!;;Pf' paInting th.. kid's 
hPdroom pmk "Ir blut'. takt' not .. 
1-:\' .'n if YOU folh,.. tht' unromanll(' 
dt',t'('llon!; - tnt' mOllt rPliahl .. 
1~1\"oIH' arllfK"8I,n«t'mlnallon -- thE' 
r~ults ar .. lar from foolproof 
And so 'ar. the ooy rl't'IPt' ha ... btofon 
Ihl' mOllt 5U('t'!<.~ful 
"V" ,..,Il't'tlon I!as "irtua,lv no 
:·;E'dlblilty." saYli Dr Honald 
ErI('S.o;nn. a rt'produCllV(' physl 
.. 10Il1S! m Sau!<allto. ('allf . who has 
palE'otf'd onE' t .. ehRlqu(' lor 
mflUt'oclRII tht' Sf'll of hab.t'!< 
"W(' do,,'tl'laim 10 haVE' a mt'thod 
Ihal ~ ahsolult'.·· ..aId fo:ru'sson ..... ho 
dl j poj;t·doctoral work tn 
rndol'rlRolO!lY a: tllP l'nI''''r!llty 01 
Wls("(lnSln "Wt'·r" dl'ailng In 
btolojly. not "·lIl'1t.·raf t . 
Ra~.('all" tt~ .. rt' arE' Ihrt'e 
t .... ·hnoqUt'S '10 ~iect a dllle:!'s !'(!ll. 
Tht' do·t!·vour~ .. 11 m .. lhnd 
rE'qumng 11m,,,. chf'mistry and 
gymnastics It calls for int .. n'oorst" 
In 5 r cl(i(' po!'Uions at spt'Clflf'd 
tim .. ~ dunng th.. woman's 
mf'r1strua
' 
eyel .. and doul'hlng With 
haklng soda lor a ooy or whltp 
\1Rt'Mar for a gIrl Popular and 
i/adll"t·frt", 11 IS ('onsldt'rt'd 
lRt'ffl'("tl\'f' b" mosl S<'ll'IIIISI5 
- Spt'rm ~ratlon. IIIP m .. thod 
patf'ntt'd hv fo:ru:'.>MlO, .nvoilltng 
M'parallOll of t."1!' Y chromO!lOl1t' 
, malf'-ht'anng. sJK'"!l from tht' X 
("hromosonl' ,f .. mal .. ,b .. "rtnll 
sperm Aftt'r tllP Cilt .. nng pI JCt's~ .5 
romplt'tf'd. artlflcal ll15t'mlnallon ~ 
rt'Qwrf'Ci 
-S .. If'('tivf abortion. a 
controv .. rSlal m .. thud In .... ~lIch 
am",m.l' fluid is takt'n ff'(\m a 
womans utt'nts during tllP fourth 
month 01 prt'll:naocy 10 It'~t lor tht' 
!It'll 01 tht' It'l us If Ihf' Sell I~ 
...... rcng... an ahortlon ean h .. 
performt'd. )fust doctOl'!l GtlJI054.' thl5 
mf'lhod 
Dr PlIul Dmo\·· .. IIi. a o,l("ago 
f'ndocr,"(lloll:i~1 and lIynr("olog.~t 
rt'Sf'arl"hmg ~JK'"!l st'parauon. !Ia~S 
Pllthl out of 10 01 hIS paht'nts "'ho 
ust'd Erics ... 'orfs tPChn'qUt' to ha,'f' 
t.,,"s .... f'r .. suct"~ful lJmO\O'sk, saId 
ht"thmks ont'(,1 tht'otht'r t .... o "'omf'n 
hf't"amt' prt'gnant hy natural 
mtprrow ... • and thf' otht'r couplt' had 
troohlt' ,,·:Ih tht' spt'rm St'parat.on 
··W.. ar.. not rt'allv ablt' to 
tlIJarant .... In any .... a~· thi outcomf' 01 
tht' prt"Jlinancy." !\alii ()mo .... !lkl. 
d,rf'l"tor oi Ihf' It'rtlilty Unit at 
nlleago'9 )f'l'hat'l Rp~" HOlIp'lal 
"W" ("all locr"ast' IIIP l"haoce!! from 
5Open·f'nt ..... h,<"h 15 nalural. 10;3·10-
I!O pt'rl'f'nt But ,f a coupl.. 15 rul 
w,lling to assum .. Iht' rIsk of anoth"r 
fl'1nalf' chIld. I do flo( accf'!" tllPm a_ 
pal1 .. ~.~ . 
ll ... o .... ski !,.ud .... ork L~ 'lfom~ dont' 
'0 "t'parat .. th" I .. mal .. ht'arlnll 
~pI'rm. but th .. pr~t'dun' .. ' mor .. 
dlfhe·.lt 
"Somt' mt'thod! af(' eonfirnlf'd: 
lIP ".nd. "But as far a!I I ~no". 
nohodv 15 involvf'd 1ft tPt' dlft'1'81 
applicatIon for lIT.prrving tht'r 
ehdnl"es for a fl'malC! child" 
Dmowd i saId Ihp ma.n l'O~1 for 
hl5 Sf'll'M'l<-clion pat!t'll15 IS alrfar~ 
10 Chicago anrj a hotl'1 room lor d 
.. t'Pk 
(;irll'IIrSllPS (·Ol1,ptl..· .. Cnrf'f'r 
\IIII.I;\E .. '\1', tI .. r frlt'od.- "Proplt' "'t'rt' laUllhln1l dnd I " ,-
"ant to ht' d .... t.'rs. law\,t'r.'I nur,"" .. nJOy'ng m~·M"11 .. 
and bU""'t's~mt'n Bul Roh"ll It.lb\" rf'('''IH>d h"r lIr~1 "hr .. ak 
Ra."mll",;pn "anl~ to h4' funo" ' al a 1;'",t1 rf':"'l!i.lram wht'fl In .. nrl, 
Tht' I;-fool 2 md' ,oong ~or"an p"r!\uadPli t-.. r 10 "IPr' or. ,() Iht' 'l"It' 
pl'rforms al r If{h! dull!; In thf' ,"u; 1 dunn" a r{':1 h\ a !o'.·al ~,ng .. r Th 
i 'I\lf'~ drea, dOln~ whal ~he hk"~ ~~t SI~M' and nlanajlf!r u:=!r~J 
.I~~~t'd;~m('(h " 11 .... all bt'IW('('ft To h .. lp ('"n\lnCt' ht'r par",nt~ Ihdt 
Iht' \I.!.., Tall . \," .. nl'a rnnlt'st and 5ht' .... as st't'1oo~ ;}bout ,'om 1l~. -h.· 
slalldup ,'Omf'dy I took the t'85" w~ott' ~omthJ)~~~ ~~"';~p(jl.~n 
onH .... "ht'j.Jkf'd rf':;n~IY f '" I w s~~a ,:.'d ",h .. ~t'~~'\' .. d i~:f1 '" ~nlw"'. a fra la ... 0 • 0 tnt' Orl'f'sE'n ... ha. amounlt'd ! .. H.'Rh~. IOI alkl rf'Cf'f\II~ comp«ole'<i "pra('l1Call~ a sit ~hy·'tt'p QUldP Hr 
hpr Irt'shman ~ .. ar al IndIana whal In do ilnd "h" to Sf'(' '1. 
l n.\· .. rslt~ '" Rloommglon. 1li1lPrf' 
"ht' ms<"o\,prt'd c..rnt'd\ "as h .. r 
'·ar ... ·r !lnal ' 
, I ...... m awa,· to school and ",hf'fl 
thIngs "'ould lli.PPt'n 10 m ... I .... u1d 
lu(,k Iht'm aw"" and IlIPn ,.ht'n I "" .. 
m, Irl('f1ds I would 10>11 Iht'm .. bolUl 
whatt',t'r funny had happt"ne'<i 10 
mt'." slIP ,;aId "I r .. ahnd I "a, 
doing th~ !'amf' Ihlng prof~l(ma) 
f'otnf'dJ.ah!'\ ""~'fe dlJu~ 
"ThaI ~ .. hal I b;oughl hom., :,. 
my (amlly ,hI' ,.;tId 
Th~\ "rf' n.,.. bt'hlnd ht'r II.' 
pt'rl"t'nl." ,h .. ""~~ 
. ! "ant tl'!., had pnoullh lhal I 
!IOn', ,,·ant anythonl! I ('"uld fall had, 
on ThaI "a\' III h4' h.I'('f'd 10 " .. rk 
,'\("n hardt'r for It Ph,lIls lhll"r, 
lasl rul .. "·a~ "Don t ..... r qUit 
Thompson signs four bills; 
mental health patients benefit 
8. l'nl\'t'nlh S .... !\mIn 
'('harlt's B • Mu('hmort'. aSllOC.atf 
prol"~50r o~ thf'rmal ar.'! 
l'R'wlronmt'ntall.'r.jl'lIt'fflRl[ has bf'oor 
named actmg assistant dl'an to tho 
School of fo:nglnl'erlng an~ 
TpchnoloKJ.· 
CHl<.'AGO \ AP )-·{'.oll J"rr,t'5 R 
Thompson s.gnf'd tnto law fOUl' bills 
Tul'5day thaI hf' saId "ma:,f' 1I1'00UI 
mmtal ht'alth law\I lilt' modPl for tt.t' 
natIon." 
Tht' l'hanl/f'll iDl'lude a bill 01 rights 
lor thl' lI'l'r1tally .11 and l'Stabhsht's a 
state l'omm.ssion 10 sal .. guard 
Pt'1"!IORS m stall' an. d pnvatl' mmtal 
IIPalth InstitutIOns 
nilht t·) rrfu.'It' In'atmt'lll unit'S.' the 
St!rviC1'5 art' l(ivt'R to Io-t'Vl'II' a 
~rllon Irom lIt'flously hdrmlnll 
hlm,...11 or oth..r! 
Anothf'r bIll allows courts to 
f'5tabhsh IImltt'd guardtanshlps thaI 
.akl' 1010 account "Ik'h Pt'f'SOCI'S 
capabilities and limItation!. 
PrOVisions to maIntain tht' 
~f:.!~~:!i~~ ~r!~I:;~~~ 
MuchmorP was appomtf'd to thE 
newly creatPd positio:1 by Ptlllh~ 1\ 
DaVIS. actlRg dl'lln oJ .... ~h •• ,1 " 
Engint'f'ring and Tt'ChnoIOllY 
n h'ers ('ontinue to run high~ 
:\ub'llst nlark~ a re('ord flow 
The flnt'y.!ar budgt't for th .. 
comnusslOn WIll be SI.SS million. 
Thompson !laid, "I'll find mont'v for 
il 5OIDIPWh..,... I'm 5Ul'l' II will llt' 
m~eexr.:rl~~: y~~~~~:~~ 
('oun pron"dures and cr.: .. na for thl' 
guardians of dtsablf'd adults . 
.'\1 a Iallish Signing ~:t'r .. mony. 
"Tht' 1f'(t1slatlon I approvt' today 15 
an t'"ampl .. of thl' fmest work whil'h 
(Iovl'rnmt'nt can ae('omplish," 
Thompson addrd Its prinClplh 
and Idt'as arl' sound ' 
Mochmof(' Will llt' r('!;pon..~lbl .. f,l' 
graduall' Sludll'!o and resl'arcr, 
!olarvin E Johnson Will rPm all 
assistant df'an In eh.lrllt' " 
undl'rgraduat.. academic a:'8,r, 
acl'Ol'dtng to Oav!~ 
)fuchmOf(' 15 pi',s·, prf'5ldmt of Ihl 
IllinOIS SOl'll'ty of Prof~'lOna 
fo:ngtnl'E'n 
Come Take A Look 
WILSON HALL 
YoASHISGTOS lAP' Tht' 
nal,on's li"t' largt'!lt n",t'rs I'f'l"Ordf'd 
dOt.n·-normal Oo .. s for tllP SIXth 
'traltlhr mooth tn August as summt'r 
camf' to a cJosp on a ,.t'! nOlO 1ft 
rnoch of tht' <"'JUntne 
Th.. l'.S Geoloilical Survt'Y 
rPpOrtt'd a sharp ,.Pt Uf'nd tn parts 
of a dozf':I !OutllPrn and ("8stt'rn 
stal('5 ",It,·r .. l'treams ff'YPrSt'd Ih .. 
'::g":tl r::~~ ~~:rt'rth~~fy WIth 
Tht' l'ombtnl'<! Oows of tht' fi", .. 
largf'5t rI\lt'r!I - ~IM·o;slppi. St 
l.a",·rt'n('t'. Columbia, Oh,o and 
)flS8OUTl ~ aVt'ragf'd about 616 
btl lion (llIllonsa day In August. about 
IOC' bllhon mort' than normal 
Thf' Big FIve rlVl'f'!I account for 
tht' runoff from about r.a1f of tht' ~ 
cott'rm.nou.s statl'S. proo;J(itng a 
IlIJll'k chf'('k on tllP ~tatl' of Ihf' 
naLon's I!.ate-. resourees 
!;; the ~:ast. freshwater mfiow into 
o,esaPt'akt' Bay a''eraged about 30 
btillon gallorut a day m August. ~ 
Pt'rt'ent abovt' normal and thl' fourth 
higllest August ,(Jow Slnl't' 1953. 
,..Non rl't'ordl . "Ing was startt'd. 
Much of tllP unusual flow came 
from Ihl' Potomac wh .. rl' Ihl' 
average flow of about 7.3 bill\Q1l 
jllIllons II day al Washington was 
nt'arly four times thr monthly 
normal 
Inl'rt'a5l'd Iat .. summ .. r flows in 
SUl'arr15 that normally dedint' at 
~~t~lme:~ Yl'a~::t' rt'rn-;.tn!l 
Pt'nnsyh'anta, Sl'W Jt'rs .. y, 
Vlrgln18, Wl'St Vlrg.nia. North 
Caroilna. Kt'nlul'ky, Gt'orgla. 
louISIana and Tt'll85 
Among tht' BIg Fin nvl!rS, lh~ 
Iarg,"," upward surgt' Wa! rt'COI'tit'd 
on tht' 01110 at Louls",IIt' wht'rt' tht' 
00"· aVl'I'af{f'd 42 bllll..: p,allons a 
day. IIi per mt abovt' '\lrmal for 
-\ugust 
Otht'n indudf'd Ulf' MISSOUri at 
Hermann, Mo, 52 b,II1011 gallol!! a 
day .. 44 Pt'rc:ent abov.. normal. 
MISSISSIPPI al VICksburg. 251.> \llihon 
(llI:lons. 2!> perc:ent abo" .. normal. 
and Ull' ('olumblB at nit' Vall ..... 
Ore .• ~ biilim. 5 perct'r.t abo\'t' 
normal. 
Thompson saId tht' two most 
import ani mOll .. rs bl'hlnd thl' 
It"JIiisl&.lon Wl'f(' stat .. S~. Ri('hard 
Daley. O-Olil'ago. and Cirl'Ult Court 
Judgt' Jost'ph Schnl'ldt'r of <1l1cago, 
who chalrt'd tht' Govprnor's 
Commission on Ail'lltal H .. a1th 
The l't'rt'mony W8! attl'lldt'd by 
mO!lI of tht' It'a<tl'n of tllP lIIinol5 
l.t'gislaturt', two formt'r IlO"'f'mors 
and Ilovl'ntmmt offi(,Ials .. bo hf'lpf"d 
draft tllP It'gl!dauon. 
Ont' of tht' hills glVl'5 patil'lll> u~ 
+++++++++~~+ 
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Page 26. Doily Egyption. s.pt. 6. 1978 
has made some changes 
for the new school year 
20 meals per week 
Swimming Poa; 
Cable T. V. Hookup 
Singles/Doubles 
-An S.I.U. accepted 
living center 
for information call: 
529-9593 or 529..;9462 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S. Wall 
Won1ell rllnning hills to gail' edge 
B~ Brad B.t\f'r 
staff Wrll« 
At Ilnl IIlanef'. II appe .. ~ inal 
womt'n's cross c,;unlry coal'h 
Claudia Blackman should h~·.f' 
"If'nly 10 worn; aboul with Ih!' first 
Inf'el 5chl'duled for Sal:trday 
allalll51 illinoIS 
Item: The IIlIm Ilnlsht'd st'l'ond In 
the I1hnOls AIAW meet last ~e"H, 
and lourth III Ihe r.glonal rnl't'l 
Altngether. lII.n0l5 linlsht'd a ""ad 01 
Sit Ihrff oul of thf' four lIml'll tllP 
two teams ran in I~ samf' meels 
last St'ason, 
Item Two c l 5Il"~ morl' 
(',~perllnced runntrs arl' ques· 
~lOnable participants in Saturday' 5 
Ihl"t'l',ml~ race J .. an :\It't'han. tllP 
[I'am's no 2 runner a Yl'ar ago, 
ml5~ed TUl'sdav's !\Ildland fllils 
' .. orko'''' bPcause of SO~ In IhI' 
't'11 thai dl'velop<'d a stl"f'SS fraCIUff' 
1al'1 spring 
"Th~ doclor !,.ud .hI' was ;.11 right 
"JIl"t'p1 for §Omf' gen .. ral wl'llknl'SS In 
thl' l..g, '. Blackman saId 
If Jl'an Ohh', a ,;en'0l' from 
\{ocht"'II't, MiM 'who .asl Wffl had 
her final Yf'sr of I'bgJblhty ai'proved 
h~' thf' ,to IA W. 1& sufff'rt r.g "ny 
"'t'akllf'S$, It 15 prol>:oh') from eyl' 
~tra," \0\ Ith 19 houn of da!\Swork. 
yr studYIng 15 maklnll It hard for 
htr 10 hnd ume 10 run. Blackman 
~Id Shl' too mlS5f'd bell~ a part 01 
thl' \hdland mllt'age 0:, T',oesday 
"Wp Iell hrr that we'd love to han 
her but thl' school work comes 
hnt," Blackman saId 
AnothPr runner tllP womm's tf'llm 
"oold Ion to have IS JlBllor Ruth 
HarrtS. who IS strong agam after 
;njurles suffere-d m an automobile 
a\'cldent prevf'nted hf'r from 
competing the Iasl two seLo;ons. TIIP 
SaluklS WI" tn tIme be aIded by 
Harns' talf'nts. But not Salurday, 
Harris IS now t'lIpenmcing iI fatt' 
~Imllar 100hly's. WIth ht'f eI:glblilty 
appeal tn limbo 5Om ... ",ht'rf' betWef"n 
Carbondal~ and thP AIAW's l-:Uut'S 
and .. :hglb:hly comn:lttt't' SmCt' 
Salurday's mH't IS .. hom .. dual 
ml't'l, Hams WIU be allowed to 
('f)mpele, Blackman said. bul only In 
an "Xhlbillon St'fl5t'. St.e cannol be 
on .. of the team's K'Vt'D designated 
setlf't'f'S 
In spltt' of what _ms like a 
'ltuatim with too m'lCh bad ~ws 
and too bttle- IIrr.t' to do an~thlng 
about It. Blackman don not profess 
to be worried 
"I don't think Ihey'vf' b .... n 
thinking aboul 111".015 100 much, 
altho~h '" e did lalk a IInlf' bit abou' 
II s..lurda~," Blal'kfllan SAid "W~'d 
gollen "lOrd thaI ",ft' of theIr top 
pt'ople ' Sanc~' KIlO." IS tnjured, bul 
"'l'dl't'ldNi lhat all u.al'sl!olng 10 do 
IS help 115 Win by .. ven more" 
Confldenc.. It is an alhlt'llc 
neN'SSlIv. and Uw- "om"" runnen 
may h>-.Vf' a shght edllt' OVt'f illinoiS 
thiS Sltturday In Uus res~1 bfocaU!lt' 
S!L Will M running at homf' 
Tue!lcby. IhP ruflllC'n wenl thrm:gh 
what Blackman saId was thPlf 
Mrdf'St workout [0 dale. al leasl In 
hl'r Opinion 
"It's funny but II may bt' lhat I 
think II'S 1M hardt'~~ worilnu! 10 
datf'. bul Uw-y may not think <;0," 
Bla,kman SAId. 
TIlt' ..... orkout COns15t~ of an ec,sy 
JOt! and St'\,erallll)-yard InIt'fui5. to 
Rt't warmed up Then the runl1l"n 
trf'kkt'd up and down 1M hills lhat 
Will mak .. Saturda) 's race a half' 
mor. strenuous tr.an mIMt 
"They're a.~ ready for this Itnt 
met't a~ Iht-~ can Lt-," Blackman 
said. "although I'm sure they'll lit' 
much 51"",g .. r In lat .. r m~5 
Id!'a!iy, it would be nlc .. If IhI'y had 
sorn .. tlung hkt' thiS 10 no" on during 
tht' summt'l' and tht'n thry could 
comt' OUI and run thIS COUfSE' two or 
three times IhP finl week " 
8t'eall!le Ihlll wasn'l thl' case. 
Tu-Say's workoul was 10 part a 
famlitdl",ty _Ion In whIch tilt' 
runnen a Itempled to ~t acqua inled 
with the personality of each of 
Mldland's undulalions, 
ThIS year's course is som ..... hat 
different than lhe one IIIP womm 
ran last St'ason, Sumt'dlggmg at thP 
cresl of one particularly Imprt'SBIYe 
hili has forred sume r.rouung, 
"All nght:' Blackman said as thP 
women readied 10 run thP fint mill" 
long 5C!C11OII of thP course. "This is 
tht' flnl time you'Ye run tlus COUJ"St'. 
so I'm not looting for any five-
mmutt' miles, What I'm looking for 
is around SIll," 
"Aw. c'mOD," someone put in with 
a laugh. "W~ were looking forward 
10 sumt' fiW' muattt' miles," 
As It turnt'd out. thP best anYOM 
<:ould managE' "a~ 6 :11, but 
Blackman !iBId thai such hmt' Inals 
""t're not (II great Impor"lOCf' tn hl'r 
mlllrl 1'hP ImiJOrlanl IhIng wa. to 
gN ;J:!It'd 10 iI course th.tl would bt' 
"trange to illinoiS or any othl'r 
\'ISltor 
It ma" still takp 'IOml' mort' Ume 
"Can .. mup a rPq:tf'SI'" asked 
Jt'an HarriS aftf'r she completed IhI' 
Sf'('ond mile ''I'm shll a hltlf' weak 
on t~ hIlls W .. snould run somE' 
morf' on Thursdav " 
Bladman said' Ihal thev ,.mtJld, 
wluch dldn'l br'hE'r JUlUor Lind .. 
Snovak 
"It's 1l00CI for you," she SAid "11 
makes you louith " 
A loughness thai IS nl't'ded ",h .. n 
faligUt' 5('15 in dunng a ra~ and thai 
OI'.e last bill hJl115 staring IhI' runlllt"r 
In tht' fat'e 
...... ou can't louie al '''It' hili," 
Snovak said ...... ou ;u~! ~"'VP 10 look 
al the run""r ahea;! of "ou 
...... ou ha\'l' to sa\' 'I'\'e donf' il In 
pf'8ctlt'e ~o I can do il now" 
fAmnm-s r811i~ 
to win mat('h ot 
U.S. (}JWn mt"(>t 
Sf:w YORK tAP )·Jimmy 
Connors barely escaped with a 
fourth·round victory In lilt' t' S 
Open Tt'nnis Championships. 
outlasting Adriano Panatta. Italy's 
prt'mlt'f player. 441. " .... f>.1. Hi. 7·5 
Tuesdav 
COlloQn advallCt'd 10 lilt' quartt'(o 
linals against sixth5t't'ded Brian 
GoUlrif'd. who ci,,;t'alt'd fellow 
American RoSCOf' TaMt'(. tht' 11th 
seed. 6-2. 1>-4. 6-1 
Panalta. wlto won thf' French and 
Itahan Open championships in 1976. 
brollf' servict' in thE' first game. Hf' 
and Connors traded bff'llks laler in 
the set. but Connors could not 
oven:ome Panatta, 
emIlOl'S. who won the Open in 1974 
and 11J76. rallied in tllP nelIl two !leIS.. 
playing far mort' aggesively, 
But in tilt' fourth set Panatta won 





sept. 21 8 pm 
Tickets Go On Sale 
8am Wed., Sept. 6 at SIU Arena 
South Main lobby Box Office 
20 Ticket Limit 
On First Day 
Beginning Sept. 7 TICkets On sale 
Sailing club lUlling lip for regionals 
SIU Arena Special Events 
TICket OffiCe 
StU Student Center central 
Ticket Office 8~ Juqa. KoszC'Zak 
Studt'll' "'rlWr 
Sit studl!'nts .. III compett' In thf' 
~',dwt'S1 Coilt'glate Sailing 
"~50c"ltion's MCl'.\ f'lIrr Ination 
"'!laltas on wt'f'k~'f\ds from St'pt 22 
.nlll Thankslll\'lOg 
T .... o studrnts · ... 111 r?p~t Sit' at 
~!H" r .. gional r .. gatlas ht'ld at 
~~:;!.!~.ali:fud;~~I~~I.n s!';! 
Ilame. boUt the ('tllcago Cin:1e and 
, 'ahmpaign·l.'l'bana campuses of the 
I'Rlvenilyof IIhnois. Northweslf'fn, 
\larquette, Kansas and Wisconsm 
d.z~il ':'~':II,!~~~~~liot~~':I 
t.'rab Orchard Lakt' rvery 
We-dnesday beginning in mid· 
Sf>ptember 10 drtf'fmmt SIt", IWO 
rt'gtODaJ rompelilOn, 
ThE' winrung sluJlPft' of tht' !\ICM 
rt'galta's rae.. m tt:t; collf'lliiatE' 
nalJOnal championship hel~ in lale 
Sov..-mber at Belmonl Harbor In 
Cbieago. 
r~!;'~ ~r:' Sit!" C!~. '~~I~~~":: 
Hicks. fonnf'r SIU student and 
sailing club Instructor. "There is no 
cash involved. Sailing IS 
traditionally a IIt'ntleman'3 sport-
hke polo." 
Last yt'ar. David Chapin. a 
sophomore In bUSIDE'SS 
admml~tralloo. was ~" first Sll' 
Our 256 wayS of toQping • 
::=iHOt~"::.::'~ 
~ CUIIIOII* a.1l8fII&nee. Thre unquaWied __ has eteahId 
=~:::"'.IfYOU 
haII8 !tie abIttY 10 rnartage PlIO'*' 






See the manager 
J at 500 E. Walnut St. 
at Wall. Carbondale 
&letweeI'l9· 11 a.m. or 2·4 p.m. 
Monday thru Wednes 
studt'nt to Yo':n tht' rf'gional 
championship, HE' placed last in 
national competition Hiells 
:~I~s~~~~~r~J:~!~ 
150 pounds was a disadvanta'~ In 
the strong wind the day !II tht' 
I't'gatta, 
Somt' of the f8lltt'St sallboa:.s used 
in proft'5SIOOal champonsh.p races 
will tra"t'l 26 mph in a gwd Wind, 
HICks saId He has bet'n ,;aIling for 10 
wan. TIIP Flying Juruon. thf' class 
Of collf'llil8tf' ractng boat owned by 
thE' club. Will travel from S 10 15 mph 
~:n:lr:r."eI~IV~~pes!;~, skill 
General Public: $5.50, $6.50. $700 
SIU Students: $5.50, $6.00. $6.50 
SIU Student 10 NEEDED Night of Show 
have a efJOd time ••. ___ __ 
"'--SIU Af{E~A~~==' 
trtinb i-*;', 
Tonight in the disco tfj' ~ , 
Compliments of Merhn 's 
and the Olympia distributors 
40 oz. Oly Mugs 
The largest beer in the midwest} 
Only $1.25 til midnight! 
lfyou like beer.... You'll he there! 
Disco opens at 8:00 
Daily Egyptitm, Sept, 6 lQ' Page 
I , 
Speedy House highlights • receIvers 
Ry (;f'Of1(f' C~olak 
Sport!'l t:dilor 
If Salukl football fans are won<lering 
alx.ut the rumorl'd pa~i~ attad that IS 
the main featu"' of Hey Dempsey's new-
look offense. ju.'It take a look at who'~ 
coming bad!. 
KeVin H(lu~ I~ back Hugh Fletcher is 
back and Da\'{' Short has made a 
surpnst'. but IJI.·elcome return to the 
gridiron 
And even though the Quarterback 
situation is still up in the air. the 
"'('t'lvers and thf>ir competition are 
fight 109 to show the coaches who has .he 
best hands and moves. 
.louse is one of the premier split ends 
10 thf> country. The 5-11. lOO-pounder 
from l'mverslty City High School In St 
Louis is trying to overcome an injury 
JinX that limited him to just six games 
last ve". The Juni(', -:aught 10 pctSSt'S for ~2 
· .. ards and a tOUl'hdown prior to a 
shouJder sf'paratJon which he sufferl'd 
3jlalnst Lamar in game :'Iio. 5 Ht' came 
hal'k to start against Drake and caught 
two passes for 21 ~'ards, but aggr.avatl'd 
the Injury and missed the finale 
In 1976 as a frt'Shman. House caught II 
passes tor 150 yards. But Dempst'y feels 
the spt't'dstt'r IS destmffi for stardom 
"KeVin IS one of the best sklllffi 
plaYf'r~ on tlx> team:' I>t'mpsey said. 
"He can run fast and qwck and he's 
t>lusl\'t' If we don·t get him the football 
thiS year, "'t"re makmg a big mIStake," 
But Hou~ is more than just a 
da~t'nlUs receiver. Dempsey said that 
the otht'r teams shouldn't be able to 
l'o\'t'r HOIL"e ont'-on-one. and the team 
w1l1 takt' ad\'antage 
"If lilt' can gt't more double coverage 
on him. we can open up the other 
~~~~':,~.~~~~~:I ~:~!k~~~~~ 
hf> IS so smooth, reminds Dempsey of 
formt'r ~liaml and C1e\'eland All-Pro 
Paul Warfield. 
"He glides like Paul did," Dempsey 
said 'Kt'\,!O IS built like hlm-
evervthing I belie\'e he has the ""Iential 
to be' a great college T"?cel\'er And he's a 
tremf'ndous pro pr~pt'Ct .. 
HouM"S downflt Id blodufIIr also has 
improVl'd IZreatly !<.1lCt' hIS freshman 
war, Dempse:'o' pmnled out. Then he 
ga\"(' tlx> recel\,er mon> pral~ 
"Kevm lIIurks hard on IflOtbaU-·he's a 
serious kid. If he g<lve it lotal 
concentration. it would be hard to stop 
him .. 
The backup at split end is a vastly· 
improved Ramon Canon. Dempsey 
",felTed to 1!1t' &-2, 200-pounder (rom 
Shal'on. Pa. as a "darn good 
r:a~~c~~~~~ ~:tc;:.~. ;~'~.~~~~~:,~ 
got to be qwckl'r He has good agility" 
Carson can run the post and curl 
pattl'ms ('Specially lIIell, 
Terni Hill 16~, 1701, a freshman from 
Chicago, IS "dOing a nice j(lb at split 
~~~;~ D~~iJ:J' ~~~I~:H~'~d~p:onv~~e; 
fresh'man from Ctllcago, is a walkon who 
has good hands 
"The\' all can l'atch the ball." 
Dempsey saId "Wt' ha\'e workffi on true 
cuts in the sl1ring and the faU-and cute; 
are harder than people tlunk, You ha"e 
to break into the open 
The tight end .... ill be Fletcher, a senior 
from Webster (jrovt'S, :\10. Flt'tcher is a 
versatile prospect who "as played 
fullback and quick tackle on the 
offensi\-e Jine. Fletcher h.'lS good hands 
and could Challenge for ali-Missouri 
Valle\' l'onference honors thiS year 
"Hil~.h has really been looklOg good:' 
lJemp::;ey said. "He is really. catchIng 
tht' ball well and playn~ With more 
confidence He's learning how tight ends 
are supposed to find the open hole 
downfield.·· 
Fletcher'S bloci;.'i'ti ~ getting better on 
sweeps and option plays, and the Salull.l 
coach noted that the &-3, 230-pound 
t'letcher is "happy at hiS position " 
Larry KavanaUgh. a 6-3, 210-pounder 
from Chicago RIdge is fighting with 
Fletcher for a jOb. Dempsey said 
KnanaUf[h is a "good receivl'r" who 
p1aved ttght ,~nd in high school. 
"He'll be a better blocker-and he's a 
good prospect, but he's got to work 
harder." Demp!ley said. "He has been 
catching the baJl well." 
Some morl' outstanding freshman 
prospects are worlung hard learning the 
svstt'111 in Tony Wanko 16·2. 21;'). and 
ieff Sprayberry .64. 2201 Dt'mpsey 
said Wartko shows good bhx:lung form. 
but fIft'ds to work on Ius total game. and 
Sprayberry has been Injured part of 
camp. "But he can play fur ~," 
Dt>mp.;ey said 
At fl. Davf' Short "'ill returr •. 
Artf'r seriOUS f'lbow turgery. doctors 
said the 5-8. 17~poundt>r from Normal 
1T,lght not be able to play again. But .he'· 
healed much more qUickly than 
f'xpected, and will great):). bolster the 
• I. 
• J .... _ .. 
, ; 
~J 
SIII .. I" 'allba,,11 Ber1If'lI QuiaD C3Z~ 
f'llIdf'd ladders In a prat'lire Friday 
at ~4:Andre" StadilllD. TM Salailis 
~r 
.1 . 
play dat'ir Orst .alll. &ttuntay • 
Drall •. IStarr ph...., by G--Xt' Sums 
Saluki paS! ing attack and lopt!Cial teams, defensive back and was tried at fullbac: 
Last ycu, Short caught 12 passes for tnthespring "Daryl isquicltand SWlrt. 
198 yard:;. and returned 20 kickoffs for Dempsey said. "Ue can matt' a movi 
443 yards-an average of 22.3 per return. 
He is the carel'r record-holder for 
number of kickoffs 1391 and yards (85;1). 
"DaVl' has always been a good blocker 
and runner." Dempsey said. "and he is 
gelting to be a pretty good t'f>:eiver. too, 
This year, hoP's nol goiDg co hltve co block 
as much and he'U be running a lot 'If 
routes, I also expect him to be a kick 
return man." 
tum and twist wltlle he's in the air," 
Another freshman prospect is Marl 
Hemphill. The 11-1, Ilt;;·pounder Is a SI 
Louis product who used to be a tnlci 
man in high school. Dempsey feel 
Ht'111pruU is .. ~tting better every da) 
He has a lot of natural ability-all he ha 
=a~~ ':!'N~!:l~=~=~~t~ ~~~: 
there. because hl"s getting better aU tiM 
lime. 
Darvl Leake has found a home at "We definitely do have depth anc 
flanker. Dempsey said. The ~9, 170- some subs now," Dt'mpsey conclude«: 
pounder from Ladue, Mo,. used to be a .... ith a touch of optimism, 
Freshman spiker says self ... Inotivation is important 
Ann Cronin takes her \'olle~'ball 
st'rlously, The ~IO nath-e of C1tica~o is 
one of three freshmen on this vear's 
women's vollf'yball team and brings 
.... 'th her some of the most experience of 
any mf'mber on the team 
A particioant the last two years In the 
AAt.: Junior Olympic Volleyball 
Championships. Cror.in ~;.s played 
against some of the top )~mi"r teams in 
thecountrv. But the selter·hitter takes it 
all in stride. 
"('ve gone through just about 
pverything that anyone can go through 
in volle\'baU. I','e alwavs been 
interested-in spons and vol!eybaU came 
easy because of the skills." the Morgan 
Park High School graduate said, 
Skills, t'xperience and self-mothation 
are tnree tlungs Ann continuously 
expresses-not only in volleyball. but in 
aU sports 
"I am s!'lf-movitated." she said. "I've 
always worked hard at improving my 
skills and it has mack me m~re 
ent.llUsiastic, ~lf-motivation is the most 
important pan of sports." 
Cronin said her experiences at the 
AAU championships were verv helpful 
indeed. She partiCipated in both her 
junior and seruor years in high school 
and was thl' captain of hPr team both 
years, During her tenure at Morgan 
Park. the school was in the state 
tournament three years in a row. 
\\'hile attending Morgan Park, Ann 
also played on I!. traveltng team called 
the Morgan Spikettes, It was here that 
Cronin was steered into playing at the 
AAU championships and different 
teams 
"II is hard playing with peoplt' who are 
older and more l'Xpetienced than you," 
Cronin said. "U you have the sllllls in 
Page 2tI. Daily Egyptian. Sept. 6, 1978 
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volleyball. experil'nce is the most 
important thing and I cenainJy got that 
at the AAU championships." 
The older people she reftrred to Were 
people who were plaYing on the 
collegiate Ipvel and who had played 
volleyball for a long time. 
". think I was one of the youngest 
r.1;yc.-rs therl~," thl' curly-haired reshmarl said. Then she laughed. 
Cronin feels however, that her 
experit'n.:e pla);ng with older pl'r5OnS 
has helped here imml'nsely, 
"Along with the experience you ha~'e 
to get to know the persons yeu play with 
personally and how they play. You haVl' 
to see how the react to criticism," 
Cronin explained. "Some people might 
take it in stride. others might tab it as a 
personal "nock. Togetherness is a 
proven fact on the court." 
At the AAU meet. Cronin played 
against some of the top teams. 
"Illinois. California and Texas are the 
b.g states in volleyball." she said. "The 
reason wby the California teams are so 
good is because they Pi'lICtice 50 much. 
Another reason is that they start tht'ir 
players so young. morl' co than they do 
here in Illinoi,. In Cctlilornia i!'s nothing 
but volleyball. It·s work." 
Cronin said that she always wanted to 
attend SIl' ever since she was In high 
school. but became e\'en more 
interested last Vl'ar when she attended 
his regional tOurnament at sm. In 
addition. Mary Gill, who playl'd for the 
Salukis two years ago. was a former 
teammate of Cronin's at Morgan Park. 
Cronin, who said she lII'anted to get away 
from the hustle and bustle of Chica!(o 
and take :'d\'antage 01 the cleaner air of 
Southern Illinois. feels sn: has a lot for 
her in tl'nn5 of improVing hf>r skills, 
"I lIIant to work on my basiC skills 
lA'hlie I'm here at SIr," Cronin said. "I 
..... ant to work on developing my Jump 
more which Coach Huntl'r is ht-lpill@ me 
..... ith right now. I had of~ers to go 
elsewhere and be a starter. bt.~ I want to 
work on bettering my skills as a player." 
There is an imponant reason why 
Cronin is concentrating on her skills-
thl' 1988 n:~mpics, IIIh'~h she hopes to 
attend. She wants to Improve her skills 
over time in order to be ready when 1988 
rolls around. and she feels SIt.: is the 
best place for hl'r to get ready, 
But for now. <''ronin is interested only 
in helping the ",am. "Right now. I just 
want to help the team out in any way I 
can, It takps time, drdication and hard 
work to make a good team." 
Cronin feels that the Salukis, WIder 
AIIII (.'rea!a 
fourth-Year Coach Debbie HWlter are 
gradually but surely C"Oming to be on par 
WIth some of the top teams in the 
country, especially thl' ones in 
California where sM once thought 01 
going to lk'hool. 
But as Cronin 58)5, "All I want is • 
chal1« to pJay anJ I feel if I work ~al 
hard. Coach Hunter will give me that 
chal1«. 
And who knows7 Maybe Cronin can 
have that chal1« to win a gold medal in 
1988. too, 
